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VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 21,

KENNY KILFOY; OR, MURDER WILL Molloy ta me ?" and le glared and grinùed at "Ha, ha, ha!" laughed Essy at lthe compa-
OUT. the stili laughing Jack. "But, you are a pair rison, " an' sure there's nothin' sthrange in that,

ar fools-get along with you," added he, shak- when you know they're near relations."
A THR[LLING TALE 0F PEASANT LIFE. ing Mulryan fron him. "Sure enough," said the brother, 4lyou înust

(Concluided froa orur las.) At the beginning of the above sentence Tom have given him the father av a douce ta dhtrive

"An' is it you> Essy, avourneen," said Kil- Molloy had just entered the wake. Essy was him that day."
fo, "an' are you bere alone ; an' sure I didn't in tears, and he took er hand and placed lier "Psha-at, no,"said Tom mn a lighut tone,"just
sec you, or, the Lord forgive me, it's net a' my quietly, without saying a word, beside an old a little push-throth it wouldn't take much t do
prayers ld e thinkin'." woman; tlien turning full ta Kenny, who in the it, seein' that he's as wake as"-

"Oh, yes, Kenny, talk that way av you like," madness of bis passion bad not before observed The rest of the sentence was last ta Kilfoy,
she replied, " but sure it's I that well knows him, lhe said, with much excitement- but what ha beard wras sufficient ta drive him
wbo's nearest your heart. Didn't I see you the "Yu rtwhite-livered budogh, (churl) isn't it a mad.
ather Sunday whisperin' with Kitty Kinshela, ov shame for you ta be kicking un such ructions in The more lue thought, the more bis dark fancy
the big bouse, when mass was over'1 Faix I the honest woman's decent wake, and she your and imagination wrought bis brain ta frenzy, and
did ; an' a purty cugger you had av id, Kenny, own flesh and blood ? an' if you had the spark o Lhe started ta hLis feet, and rushed along by an-
an' a nice purty girl sUe is, an' dhressed like a a man 'ithin you it's net makin' a wake worman other route towards bis ow bouse. Revenge
lady ; it's you that bas the dacent notion, an'>no cry you'd be, an' callin' a man names bebind lis was now the overwbelming and master passion
blame ta you." back that you daren't before his face." in bis soul, and a dark and dreadful revenge he

Kenny's captious and suspicious temper trem- This was ail that was wanting ta excite the determined ta wreak.
bled even under this simple reply. He thought smouldering passion of Kilfoy into full blaze.- His cabin lay nearlyi a direct line betrcen
that there was something of irony mmgled with He made no reply ; his face assumed an ashy that of the Bucklys and the cottage of Molloy.
the latter part of it ; and his already sore beart paleness, the color fled fronm his lips, and lue rush- He reacbed it without encountering any persan.
felt pained by Essy's harmless remarks. ed ta grasp Tom with concentrated fierceness ; He rushed in and seized the slane, with whici

" Yau may joke, Essy," he answered, "an' but Tom, with the eye of the lynx, met him,and le had that day been at work, and, hiding it be-
you may laugh, iv you like, at nie; but iv you merely pushing lhim backwrard over a long low neath bis great coat, be traversed the fields witl
knew me-r you knew mn>' heart- yeu knewr form, he fell headlong against the table upon rapid steps, until le hid himnself in the shadow of
all-I wcn't say' n' misery-you woldn't laugh wich the dead body of his relative was laid.- a large ash tree, in a ditch beside the path where
at me." The table, which was rather crazybefore, unable he knew bis rival must pass upon his return froin

"Indeed, Kenny," replied the untbinking girl, ta stand the shock of such a wreighty body, broke Buckly's te bis own house.
struck by his tone and manuer, "I nouldn't down, and with a crash covered the unfortunate Tom did not remain long withl Essy and ler
laugh at you ; sure I know you since I was a Kilfoy with corpse, sheets, and ail. The wreck brother; he bid them good-night, and turned ta
child, an' you're an honest father's an' mother's was tremendous; the candies were tumbled about lis own omrne, and comnmnenced whisling "Speed
child ; an' I wouldn't laugh at you ; but, indeedI the floor, and put out-the snuff iras scattered the plough" in merry thouglhtlessness. He neverb y l~~Iike a cloud,5tigalwti t ec nosetaithought you an' Kitty were hand-bound a. least." k c , settmg aIl withi its reach nto speat a thoughit upon his quarrel with Kilfoy ;-

She added the latter remark in the hope that violent sneezing lits; and the beaps of new pipes bis beart was full of joy and love. Essy Lad
if it was not the case, that it miglt serve as a were smashed into useless fragments. Then the that nigit promised ta be bis; anid lier brother,
hint ta Kenny on more accounts than one. shriekmng of the women, and the darkness were by bis friendly manner, seemedi to countenance

"I1 suppose you don't know that Kitty is my truly frigbtiul. is addresses ta bis bister. They could afford,
cousin, then," said Kilfoy, "an'that it 'id be be- On light being procured, and silence and order he knew, ta give ber some trifle that migbt help
yant the rules to thinkov her in the way of mar- soinewhiat restored, Kilfoy ias released from the them exceedingly beginning the world, and tha'
riage ; besides, you ought ta know tbat it's a rum, and the corpse and paraphernahia mn somaie this was but a secondry consideration ta him,
ong time since I first tould you Loiw my love measure restored ta its former appearance. The still that, and the consciousness of being lovedt

was fixed; an' you know tE not one of your people rose up ta prevent a recurrence of the by her besides, rendered his waking drean of an-
hair-brained kind of people, that bas a fair word quarrel, which, however, neither party seemed ticipated happiness doubly pleasant. With a
for every body, an' a laugh au' a soft word for inclined to renew. Peace ias n some measure beart glowig with ail these joyous emotions, e
'o ever IbatI ar" restored, but there was a strange silence ensued, enterad upon the pathway where hbis eneuy stood,v'ery girl (bat Imieet." matie doubi>y remîarkabie b>' (ha previons bustle lika thc tuge watib' (ha ste .so tU

"tI knoi you ta le a solid, steady boy," re- and noise. Keun>' steood with bis fae tumiet tirstyeiger wai hg by t e Stream sde for the
tlied Essy, evidently at a loss to get rid of a an fome. e look t tsee urne thirsty antelope. On e came, with his blithe

discourse that was growing painful; " but i ne- aira' frostiiue peepine,antdi tking at tUe corpse. whistle, startling the sleepingrbirdsin the boeughsrer~~~~~~~~~~~ tngtcan'(igEteir>aimtr-Asuperstitions feeling hîiadtakea possession ai aboya bis Lent, wibiliflittadti r( a sUart cUir-ver thought of any thg nthe way of mathri- bis mind; and a kind of h darrer, mixatith ?p, -antia whirring lutter,frein ?.-e brandi tamony, nor never hillauntil--" . somnething still more terrible, ias expressevi uanpibr, as lue pass beneathu. He passed b>Here she was interrupted by the vilage>'o- bis dark contracted broi and fixed mnouth. No the ash tree. Kilfoy leaped out, ansaiine a
mus, rhbo had assumedi, for the erriment cf the persan attempted to break the silence. The dreadfui blow at the back of bis headi. Te Sud-
iompnty, tue character cf tha pansU piaest, andt falling of a corpse ias looked on as an unlucky den noise mad M:olloyjunp a little aside, andras about umting several candidates for theamen, though of what, or to whom, no one couldi he received the stroke ful on the ide abisHymeneal state, nolens volens; that lie might, divine: ani undefined fear and vague apprehen- bead, but with the flat of the slane. He fell,s La said, begin ue dvarshn or (ha nght., sin have ever a mysterious power on the mind. but was in the act of ainin his feet again, rben" Come," saidi he, none of your wispermna'.gn e
ehind backs, but came 'tili I tie the knot for At iength an old wonan wio was seated nearly Kilfoy repeated the bloi with ail bis might. The
'ous at 'onst." opposite ta wuere Kilfoy was standing, and who prostrate man raised his arun tadefend his head,

This was the noted Jack Mulryan, the laugh- was puffingt with might and main fron the stump but the guard was feeble 'when compared ta the
ng philosopher of the village. IHe ever set care of one Of the broken pipes, nto whici she had force of the blow, and the weight of the weapon,
ut defiance-enjoyed his fun whenever le could crammed the contents of about balf a dozen and Le again fell at Lis lengi on the path. Still
make or meet with it-was the master of the other demolished beads, drawing the pipe from he was net materially njurtd, but le felt how it
eremonies at every wake in the country-and her mouth, and puffing aside the blue smoke, ad- would end, as he saw the demonimac fury which
ras the constant leader in every merriment.- dressed KCenny. flashed in Kilfoy's eyes, and lis heart grew sick,
ack, with the tail of bis great coat pinned about You ought to pray t heaven,' she said, so- either with appreension or from the blows, and
is neck, and a straw bat on Lis head, tied the lemnly an emphatically, " te turn aside any ilI- he cried out,
roung couples as quick as they pleased; and Le luck that's over you-an' t's greatly afraid I am "Oh, Kenny Kilfoy, are you going te murder
aow sunmoned Essy and Kenny ta have the that there's a crass afore you, and that thrubble me 1"
oke imposed upon theun. Essy refused with and thribilation ill be your lot afore long." Ha !" cried the infuriated wretch, "now do

mucb steadiness and reserve ta undergo even theL "Keep your pisherogues an' your foretellins you mock me ;-nor who's the best man ? Now
mock ceremony with Kenny, while he, feeling an til you're axed for themt," said hie with a scow , Itel Essy Buckly that Pm a coardly, weak,1
nusual pleasure at the kindness which he ima- and pulling downi his In he walked out, without pin' oL Now-" and another blow left the
ined Essy Lad shown him that evening, pressed looking ta the right or ta the left, and without unfortunate Molloy sdent for ever. The cocked
er te comply with the humor of Jack, and with opening bis lips. part of the siane Lad penetrated the skul to the
he custom to wbich ail usually conformed. He did not go home ; but when le got ta a depth of several inches, and, as he drew up the'

She refused; and aIl the entreaties of Kenny, distance fromin any house, and afar from the sounds weapon, the ead of the good-bearted young1
nd the jibes and jests of the mock clergyman of htuman voices, in a lone field, through which man clung ta it, until the weiglut of the body
ould not prevail upon er. there was a short cut to the village, hie threw detached it. A short, gurgling, choking cry

" Came, Essy," said Kilfoy, "youknow it can bimself at the foot of a clump of black-tborn and was ail that was uttered ; a quivering of the
lo you no harît; and see ail the girls and boys furze mingled, and gave ray to every gloomy limbs succeeded, and ail was stili and motionless.
re quite pleasant ; do let Jack buckle us, an' anticipation and reflection that crossed bis mind. This deed was but the work of a few minutes.i
don't be afther makin' yourself odd, lest the peo- The events of that day passed in rapid review There stood the murderer and bis victim; and,
ple say you're gettin' proud." before him. The satire and the jest in which aiready, the consequences of his crime were feIt1

" No, no," said Essy,I" I cannot do it-I wiii Essy and Tom, and Uer brother had joined on in bis heart, as lue gazed at lis rival weltering1
ot do it. Itis useless for you ta teaze me, Mr. the bog-the wrestling match, and the circum- in bis hot young blood. A rush of the breeze
Mulryan ; and you, Kenny Kilfoy, I am sure it stances of the wake. Was Le now ta be the agitating the boughs into murmurs over his Lead,1
oesn't become you ta torment me this way, sa laughing-stock, and the standing jest-mark of the seeind to denounce im aloud, and the quiver-'
t doesn't." country side? And then the gloomy appreben- ing noon-beams flitting ta and fro over the

"sMr. Muiryan !" said Jack in bis bantering 'sions of fear and superstition about the over- bloody spot, as they streamed tbroug the warn-
train; "ha, ha !-sure it's myself that's growin' turned corpse filled bis mind. His heart was a ing branches, seemed ta bis already horrar-1
Le great man. Iv one or yous calls me Jack prey ta the most conflicting passions. He wish- stricken fancy like a thousand dancing liglhts,1o-night any more, afther Miss Essy callin' me ed himself dead at one time, and at another Le flung by unseen bands, to show te the world the
Wisther, pershumin' ta me but Pil clap yous into vowîed bitter vengeance on the abject of Lis cursed deed. He grasped bis stiffening air on 1
he stocks. But," -he added, turning to Kenny, jealous Late. Time passed over quickly, andi be each side of bis brow with both bis bands, andi
let the collecen alone; yon're not the boy, avich, reeked net nor heeded, until at length the tread seemed as if willing ta tear the covering from

hat's for ber hand, joke or in earnest. Tom of approaching footsteps, and the light sound of his burning braie, tat the chill night breeze
Molloy's the bit ov stuff mn fair or market that voices reached his ear. He listened, and, as if might coolly fan it, so tight and Lard didi he
mits Essy's-fancy." - pursued byhis evil genii, he distinguislhed the ac- gripe it.I

This pointe iallusion ta his rival, and the per- cents of Tom Molloy and Essy, and Uer brother. "Now," said he, as the remembrance.of the
eernig coldess of Essy, together writh tUe TUe>' were neturning frein (ha irake, and as they' old womatn's monts nushet Enta Lis mEntd, "nom
resU rushing maman>' ai Lis shamte, cnibutedt. drew near ha couldi distinely' Lenar (bat ha iras (Le bati luck Es an mec! Naw tUe thrubble anti
o rouie ail the badi passions of bis heart anair. ( ha subjact ai their iaugbter andi conversation, (ha tbribilation Li>'m lat for aven?' andi ha gazed
Tunmig upan Jack, bis sallowr ina working Lna "An' titi yonumindi," sait Tom, ns they ap- fearfuilly round Liai, and musheti froum tUa spat.
'aried contortions, anti Lis small, deep sunuken Iproacbad whera Le wras, "tid yen mEnnd muta Ear>' next morniag tUa Lady ai tUe murderedi
yes flashing with the fire of inflamedi rage, Ue |(bey dragged him eut iront uander tUe corpse Loir Molle>' iras.disconered, cold andi lifelesa, anti thea
aizet Lima by (ha callar. white ha iras, an' Loir he pantedt, an' hew bis sianea cf Kenny REief>y Iying beside Et. Tht sus- t

" You fool I-yeu IaugUin', rhymtin', pennyless face twisted. Ycu coulti swear ha iras tUa pieions cf ail fll directly' on hEm, andi tht con-
medaun!" aitUc,"hor tareyenmenionpictheè' af tUa tend ould 'maman." t'> ry t waraversedi En ail directions, but tUe slight- i

1858. _

est trace of the muurderer could not be discover-
ed. lie had not slept at home that night, nor
had hc been seen by any persan fromn the moment
he left the ake. An inquest was lield on the
body. The quarrels of the rivals were stated,
and the identity of the slane sîworn ta; and the
jury, without hesitation, pronounced a verdict of
"wilful murder" against Kenny Kilfoy.

It is useless here ta describe the anguish of
Essy Buckly, the grief of Tom's little bocagh
brother, and the sorrow of the whole neighbor-
hood ; for Ton's good-natured and pleasanut dis-
position had endeared him ta every one. H 1
was ivaked according ta the usual form, and there
never Ias so nunerously attended a wake, or se
respectable a funerai seen in the village.

As Tain ad but one relative, the little crip-
ple aboe mentioned, Who was unable to manage
the farm, it wias accordingly sold, with all the

vire stock and furniture, and with the suin ithus
produced the cripple conmenced business as a
pedilar. He was a cunning, saving, industrious
little fellow, Who soon improved, and in the
course of a few years, Lis means enabled himi to
purchase a nag and cart, and t lay in a stock of
goods, with which hUe traversed the country in
all directions, andmi tine became a wrealthy man.

Xears rolled away, and still there never was a
word heard about Kenny Kilfoy; and the deed
and his nane were nearly forgotten even in the
village. Aby, Tom's brother, but seldoi caine
near his native place. Once or twice a year
wouldl hle ha seen at the spot where his brother
was inurdered ; but regularly, on the norning of
the anniversary of the miiurder, would the vif-
lagers behold him, from dawn te sunrise, kneel-
ing on the spot, and with bis long beads depend-
ing from his fingers, in the attitude of prayer.

Nearly tirenty years passed over in this man-
ner, and still no tidings of Kilfoy coulit ba pro-
cured, and it was supposed that ie luad nade lis
escape ta America. Aby Molloy traversed Ire-
land with lis horse and cart, and about the sum-
tuer of 1813 le attended the fair of Ballinasloe,
where, having a -reat variety of goods for sale
he pleased the country people sa Well, that Leb
got most of them off' is hands at large profits.
He then formed the resolution of going down
farther into the more distant and remote parts of
the Province, in liopes to sell out bis stock be-
fore his return te Dublin for new goods. lie
passei on fron town ta town and from village to
village, and in the course Of saie weeks reached
tUe secluded district En thu counity of Mayo in
whichl is situated the littIe Luw aof Crossumolina.
It was late ihe eeveninog ihen Uc arrived, and
Le sought his humble in for ithe night. Strange
dreanis caine over binm during the night. lie
tbought at one tine that hie was at the spot whiere
his brother was murdered, and that the earth
around was covered with fresh gare. At an-
other Le dreamed that bis brother caie to him,
as he beheld hiin the morning after bis deas, co-
vered with bis own cold and blackened blood,
and, sniling in is face the gluastly smile iich
it migbt be supposed suh a hideous face could
gme, took him by the hand and bade him arise.
TUe terrifying sight would cause him to aiwake
witU affright; ayet as soon as slunber again visit-
ed Lis wearied frame, the saine appalling vision
would crowd upon bis dreamning fancy. lia lay
in bed that morning longer than a iwas wont ;
his mind was unusually affected, and a gloom was
cast aver it, which he in vain endeavored ta
shake off. On Lis rising Uie went ta the door ta
set what appearance the little town had. HIe
looked up and down the sti cet. He lookedat
the door opposite, for lue feit as one feels who
has the eye of a stranger fixed on hin (there is
a kind of symupathy e'xcmted by the electricity of
certain looks)-and wrhat was his horror ta be-
hold the identical Kenny Kilfoy, almnost unchang-
ed by time, gazing on him iwith an intense and
alarmed gaze. Aby tremibled as e recognised
the murderer of his brother. He opened his
lips ta speak-his tangue was tied in Wonder-
le hobbled a few steps into the sitreet and ex-
tendedb is arms, but could not utter a word.-
The murderer disappeared from the door, and
Molly immediately recovered from bis surprise,
and seeng smane military men lounging about a
littie barrack in the town, he hobbla up, and.in
hurried accents related the facts. The sergeant
of the guard attended himr: they entered the
house and found the wretched Kilfoy extended,
in a paroxesm of fear and remorse, upon Lis face
on the bed, in a back room.

" There, there," exclaimed the cripple," there
Es the man that murdered t> brother;-take
himi-take him, hîe's the murderer."

It ma ha nacessary' Lare to taka a ratroapee-
(itir i ofith life ai Raeny Kilfoy' from thea
night ce which ha committedi (ha bicot>' deed.:
Ha Lad rushed from thie scene ai gudt, without
noting tUe direction he took ; ha travelledi ai a
running rate aIl tint night, tnd at tUe break of
day he was nearly' twent>' miles distant from (te
spot. He perceivedi sota ten at a distance
going te field-work, .anti Ut dreadedi to meet thea
eye cf' tan. Hei lait tUa road~ anti teck sheltor.
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in a screen of fir trees by the road side. Tired
and fatigued as he wras, he could not rest. The
murdered Molloy was always before lis eyes,
and when the darkness felli le crept froin his
hiding place, and resumed his journey ; and tho'
fasting and fatigued, the anxiety of his mind
served to bear up lis body against the effects of
over exertion. He reaclhed Crossmohna En
safety, and his mmd beconuung eamier, lue stopped
there for sone time working with a baker. lIe
was generaly abstracted En h i ,manner, and
sought active enployment as a means of divert-
ing his thoughts fron the contemplation o his
crime. lis attention pleased lys employer. and
i the course of a fer wjears lie acquired a per-
fect knowledge f othe business. His mind be-
came gradually settled, and be feIt a security and
an ease growring round him. His employer had
but one child, a girl, and Kilfoy having saved
some money, and being of quiet, sober habits, le
was induced to consent ta the inamvage ol lis
dauglhter with Kenny. 'Te old muan died in a
few years after, and at the timne of his apprehen-
sion, Kilfoy wasone of dlie most wealthy and re-
spected men in the little town. Heavet lad
never blessed him» w':itii childrren, and this lie
spoke of as his greatest iappiness.

lie confessed the mîurder vn being take- by
the soldiers, anti confroteil by Aby. and was
then renoved to the gaol of i hiipstown, where,
after undergaing the regular triali at the foibw-
ing assizes. he suffered the extreme penalty of
the law, acknowledging lis cruine, the justuess of
lis sentence, and dyig trulsy r'epentanut.

I'his tale lias its foundatîro En fact, and i. an
example of the equity o Divime Providenc e,
wliclh, however long crin" îs allowed to go un-
punished, Es still sure to at nd punkh the
guilty.

REV. DR. CA1illLiL

ON THE RU.XENN' SOupcnS AND CADPvMN

(Front ihc Duili Ca c Terp.

i shali divide the article whiel I an now about
to write into four parts Yirsily. t shall'make
extracts fron thie Protestant press of Kilkenny,
from the magistrates' court of Kilkenny. and fromn
the public testinony of (lie Prolestants o Kil-
kenny (tie clergy excepted), to show the rew
description of blaspheimous fut twhich lithe Souper-
mission publishes every day at the doors of the
citizens of Kilkenny. Second'ly, I shall cali the
attention of the people of Ireland iof al]clnsse ta
the imsterly letter of Captain Ielsham, which
appears this day i ate coluinns of The Trie-
graph ; and which is judiciously addressed to the
Protestants of England. Tirdily, J shall con-
trast the law in England with the legal decisions
in Ireland in reference to the Souper nuisance.
And lastly, I shall make somie extracts froin the
speech of the Bishop of Exeter, delivered in the
louse of Lords on last Thursday niglit, where
the Bishop deplores, but acknowledges, the
almost total extinction of Protestantisn in Lon-
don, and in ail the manufacturing towns in Eng-
land. The present scenes daily enacted in the
streets of Kilkeiny are so stunningly disgrace-
fui to the clerical abettors of Souperisn that
no enemy to Protestantisn could desire any con-
summation more heartfully than the continuance
of this Gospel pantomime in the city. But no
generous Catholic can enjoy this degradation of
local Protestantism:t no religious Catholic can
feel pleasure in the increasing contempt which
this hired hypocrisy accumulates at the doors of
the Protestant Cathedral of the city : and no
learned Catholic can ilook on vithout regret at a
system whicli gibes the whole Gospel, and whuich
goes to remove the very landmarks of our common
Christianity. Fromi the commencement of this
English money scheme of bribing the Irish into
Protestantism, no man who had read the history
of our country, or who kiew the character of
our faithful poor people, could have the least
doubt of its rapid failure. We have been ac-
customed for centuries to this national English
turpitude of preaching their Gospel. We are
long familiar witb their lawrs of national spoliation
in the cause of their religion: ve know well their
bills of attainder : their fines of recusancy: their
plans of forfeiture : their crimsoned penal sta-
tutes: their charter bouses: thtieir fondhno- houses:
their persecutions tbrough ail ranks, from the
Catholic Peer to the Catholic scullion: their ex-
clusion of ail Catholic trade, from the Catholie
mnerchatùt down to the poor Catholic sempstress
in the garret : down to the poor Catholie washer-
woman in the cellar ; and lience ire irere per-
fectly aware tht, the end aI tUe street-bumbug
wouid ha marked witb tUe sa ignomxiny af ail
its predecessars: and therefore, we hmd ne fear for
aur Irish children. We knew too that we preach-
ed from the same altar, beneath whuch our ances-
tors ate buried: that wea held in our huands the
same Pastoral staff with whbich they' protected their
fRocks: and we have been~ weIl trained in tUe vic-
toriOUS art of slayiag the wolves^tbat treaten4the
sleepless shephërds of tUe, od 'Catholin fi4>
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that bribery, perury, andii maeis h i a tai e

en nàe, and could never suc n t ga momber what yeu sy witSegardletct:o hi ki dmple
t Îr oa&t, conscience, and . ity stru 'oni- the Catohepriestisa graceful picture:anit

eb feared (as was the faét) that Flyünï-:I am minding what II say; I .repeat tise is wecll executcd: bis observations on the re-gi-
.mg'i è 'oEl.àt petsecutie rbm tise cncmy would woid bstrnétion. You came tmembile I had thteous trainin ofthe childreo the poor are ex-
i . the poorbhouse,ïbe churchiard, eend'i émi- prisoner in charge,- and w.anted eto ltieth go. d tb ho ble force sud feeling:fl thepoorhousethechurchyard,:a- r. Hart-You suffered inurywhaver from presse wi anhonorabg
grant ship : and we anticipated in just terror, as Mr. Dlant? while his scathing enunciations of the vice and

nor realized in Kilkenny, tiat English infidelity Flynn-lNone ;'but I suppose - the ignoratice of some parts of England will long
weùld be irmported with the hideous-hired aents Thse Mayor-You are not te sppoe jnýthing; tell preserve the name of the writer i cberisbed re-

of Exeter-hali[and thé -vice of the English us what you know, and let us.have none of your sup- membrance with bis Càtholic fellow-countrymen.
bispeniseftseEgls1m-Positions.:

tow-s, nd. th .blasphemies of the English me- Mr. Hait-Was be justified in arresting the boy at He does, no doubt,.-respect his own faitb: but
tropolis wouidallo::in the track of the Biblical first, when tihere. was no- charge--against bim, and rhen the conduct of .its ministry clashes with

slandèrers., WRepect--for public virtue might hen no codplaint was made by the person alleged truth, bonor, and religion, he fearlessly exposes

urge the prdpiîety-of pasing unnoticed theloipré- te have ton assaultcde? the culprit, be le sho be nay, perfectly indiffer-
sent disgrace of this Souper band: but yet thererestaenae was nodtd knor -ent about the consequences. I have reason to-
is a due te religion and to mórality.at hone cept in -esd n-otre tiel name nas net kuewn. know that this letter te the Lord Lieutenant has

sdt>- et rliiFlynn-Ho dici net tell me the naine.
and abroad, to publish the origin and the failure Mr. Smithwick-If I did net, you knew me. already been attended vith beneficial conse-

of a scheme of apostacy which has cost English Flynn-You excited the crowvd worse than tey quences: and that the remonstrance of that let-
bigotry nearly balf a million of money, and which nee rb> wyourb wstrsewtion. ter will be duly attended to. If I could, there-
bas spread throughout Ireland theseeds of social monstrated;.-rid as I was knon toe Uthe police, and ore,'presume to offer one word of my own opm-
discord, and irradicable religious animosity. I as they- knew-my feelings towaitds them dïring m'y 'ion 9 the accomplished Captain, it would b te
shail now proceed to adduce the extracts referr- mayoralty last year, in mak-ing their duty light gi:e time to the Authorities to carry out bis re-
ed to*in te beginning of this communication. - whenever I could, I thought that nota single police- quests: and te wait therefore in silence-for seme

Firstly-The following extract is taken frons usanwould refuse me any reasonable faveur that imne till the public consent,, and the realization
the Kiikenny Moderator, a high Protestant Pro- H'Ia Constabie--You certainly deservo tUe gra' of has -hopes, will show the justice of these my
vincial Journal :- tude of the police for your kindness and courtesy t- humble suggestions.

People complain to us of the beating of old ketiles ward them during your niayoraly; and i am sure Fourthly-wihile a society in England gives
and pots by mobs of urchins after thestreet preach- that they are animated by the best feelings towards- £39,000 a year (see report) te demoralise the
ers, as an intolerable annoyance-and a great public you. iis, b>y briber and apestacy, hîear the .Bishop
annoyance it is certainly; but, in candour, these Constable Deratly aiso paid a high tribute to 3ir. cfris r, l iseaHose cf -Lors,éu Pida>-
persons muî,îst admit the annoyance on the other side Smithwick, on tL-, part of the police. of Exeter,im the House ofLords, on Friday
of baving men, ostensibly in the name of religion, Mr. Smithwick-It is really too bad if things are iight, the 23rd of April, deplorim tihe thlreaten-
ranting and bellowing through the throughfares at allowed te go çn lu this way. This Souperism is a ed extinction of Protestantisin in London and
the top of their voice for heurs together-it is bard disgraceful nuisance, which keeps the city in a state all -the manufactiîèing towns! -Fròm tatistics
te say that one is a more intolerable nuisance than of constant excitement. which the Bisho held in his hand and which heé
the other. . . . . . . . Mr. Cullen put a question te Sub-Constabie Clel-
Four imoriths agoo the Rev. J. L. Drapes, in a ietter lan, when Flynn hiad the audacily te prompt him in a stated, namely--
printed ii our columns, stated (as we beleve in de- whispering manner in open court. "There iras no place for the pocr in the Eng-
foreuce to the Lord Bishop of Ossory) that he had The Mayor-How dare you prompt th witness, lisht ciurches!"
given directions that street preaching should net Sir? - - " The poor were never, ticrefore, seen in the
tak-e place on the part of the agents of the Society Mr. D. Smithwick-1 iould not hare interfered ai Protestant clurcl !l'
for Irish Churci Missions in Kilkenny; but Mr. all, but that I expected h cwould nt once acquiesce.in n -Mairs. their local lay superintendtint, who seems te ,my suggestion and let the prisoner go, in order te Amongst the rici wealthy Protestants, only
have considered bis special mission bere te be the ally the excitement. f certain>- thought no police- tenpesons'în every lîundred attended éharnli in
bringing the society into as nuch odium as possible man would refuse me. some churches: thirteen in othier districts: -and
amongst the Protestant community. . . - A Voice-Not one, except Flynn. sixteen n-as the highest uimber, on the' aoverage,
if the society means te persevere in the suicidal Sub-constable Armstrong wras examined, but his - ip, ou -Sundays,
course of coutinuingthis man inKilkenny, it is te bc evidence containei nothing new. He said White -vhich attended Protestant. worship, on Sundays
hoped that-if se bc amenable te any kind of au- n-as not hurt, and that he made no complaint w-at. u ithe towns and cities of England !"
tbority, which, however, iwe very much doubt-they ever. - lu a pansh cf a thousand seuls, only o e rhun-
will comspel him te demean imself with some consq- 3r. Hart-The boy is dismissed as there is nu dred people attend ! according te the Bishop:
deraiion for public propricly. charge against him-let Delany bc summoned if there but J beg-leave te inform the Bishp from offi.

The next extract is taken fron the letter of be a charge against hui.
Caps. ielshai, which appears in another Flynn-Pl prôceed, I wn-nt summonses for this cial'statigtics-before the British public, that fifty

cet ' sPman and Mr. Smithwick also. · persons is the average congregation seen on Sun-
coluiin, viz.:-- The Mayor-Il not sign thenu; go to Mr. iorR, Il. days in the churches in the City of London !-il la the A postles' creed ive (Protestants) de- m.h oeao hswlie ese b o r
c!are,tlhat ie beieve in God and in his holy Son Flynn-i see you are all against me--you refuse . .
our Lord, whio iwas conceived by the Holy to sign summonses. movement as suicidai to-the interests of Protes-

G es: , anti bora of tihe Vincrà Mary." Thisis Mr. Edmsund Smithwick-Take care of what youî tantism : and the- word is strictly correct, suce
Poesantn fithe \y say, sire; how dare you address a Bench of Ilagis- itb as provoked inquiry into the creed and prac-the Protestant faith. trates in that iay. tices of Enland resultin in the public ac-il The paid unordained Irish street mission- Head constable-Mr. Hort wilI sign themis. c E u e

aries take upon thenselves te denounce this ac- Mr. Potter, J.P., (who had net been present at the knowledged fact that the churchues are'deserted,
knowledged truth te be a falsebood : and thus early stage of the proceeding) inquired what the boy and that universal indifferentism, nfidelity, and

S fait: nd t i bas done la the first instance ? reckless immorality and criine have covered theibey bee our Protestant i: and tey app y The Mayor-Flynn says that he throw an assat the entire face of the country. The bishop, in al-
epithets to the mother of mans Redeemer Soupers! (Great laughter and hisses.)
unfit for publication, and toc o-rible for the M E. Smithwick-It is a great' hardsiip on the luding te the conduct of the clergy, quoted Mil-

pen to trace. Tkesc shockingfacts are of daily police to be attending those fellows in their mission- ton, as aptly expressing bis own opinons, inthat
r n t/as of' e- ary perambulations; it is afrightful employnent. passage nhere the epic poet deseribes tse de-

c n n r ao Head Constable-Thepoliceftel il as much as any .scent of the fallen angels into bell. And I shall
c?/. oeleelse.a' h .The next ex tract is taken fronm the private The Magistrate present, sowever, wousld net sign conclude, owing a Bishep's oxample, wit the
letter of a gentleman fron the County Kilkenny, the summonses. unless Mr. Hort refused to do .se, in Bishop's own quotation-namnely- 
a li«h Protestant, who states " that on comin which case they would sign them. The proceedings He fearéd that we were a people w-ho worshipprdn .> then terminated, and the crowd retired groaning for : Mainmon.into the city he stood to listen to one of these the Soupers. "Mammon, the least eréet spirit tisas fell
preaciers, when te his horror he heard language The above extract speaks for itself, and wili "From Harv'n, for c'en in Heav'n bis looks and
applied to the Virgin Mary which surpassed in prove more cogently than any remarks from me thought$
outrageous indecency anything le Lad ever con- the scandalous state of society,socially, political- "Were always downward bent, admiring more
ceived it possible for a Christian man te utter." 1y, and religionsly, whîi non prevails in Kilken- Te rihs cemsen trodden geld',- ly an rei-jusl, wich ow revilsin ilken "Thau aegbt divine or bei>- cime ejoy'd

Heiice the ihole city, Catholie and Protes- ny, through tire conduct of these wretched soup- "In vision beatifc."
tant, feel goaded tu uncontrollable anger at the ers and their clerical superiors. The case, as it D. W. C.
incredible conduct of these agents; and the pub- stands now, is one which degrades the Protes- Thursday, April 29.
lh voice demands their rernval, if necessary, by tant Churcli l Kilkenny, which is resisted by
main force froin the rity hence the Kiikenny the most respectable class of Protestants is the MR. S. O'BRIEN'S ADDRESS
Journal has the following short paraghraph on city, wvbici is viewed with contempt by the firstP
the street fun which acconpanies these apostles men in the country, and which is the source of TO THE PEOPLE 0F IRELAND.
weierer ie-ey go:- insneasùrable fun and irrepressible froue t ail PAnr V.

DRUMING TH a SouPsrs.-The boys and girls of the poor Catholies of the diocese of Ossory. There being now before Parliament a Bill for the
tie city escort the " lMissionaries" daily with var Secondly-in reference to the police law Of aomendment of the Grand Jury laws, your attention1
ous musical instruments such as gongs, tin cans, E ngland, al who read newspapers must recollect is naturally directed to the defects. which aS present

euasgles, and druims io the total discomfitere of tins the summary silence which the Lord nMayor of exist in ur administration of local affairs and te the
teus terny Lndonpeprinciples which ought te govern legisiation with a

But it is net ouily tise unmistakable blasphemyLondo put on tise soupec prenchers of Lendon, view- te remedy those defects. As the taxation le-
thuat they utter which covers their supporters during the past year, by remnoviug theîn fron ail vied by Grand Jury presentment amounts annually
witis tht cry cf public sane; but it is in addi- the ty thorougfares, and by expelling them te about one million sterling, and as the functions of
ien tise civil strife, the civi contentnwhich totally frot the Park ! And the extract which Grand Jorncst mbracctnmaoy branches of local as-
hliey cal1 forth wherever they valk through the follows wili show the discipline of the Liverpool miuisraion, tie subjoo is ene whieb n-cl dosorrestiycur consîderatien.

town. The reader cannot avoid being astonisi- police in their regard, enforced by Mr. Mans- Thongh of:lateyears the proceedings of Grand
ed at bearing that two policemen follow these field, the stipendiary magistrate there-a man Juries have been comparatively free from the abuses

l h g . not more remarkable for the impartialty of bis which existed in former times, thisimprovement isto
prome ing thein lu ptheifalsehoi, ai guard- official decisions than for is known liberality of be attribuited rather to the increaodciontrol of pub-

te tg ti. sentiment, sd for tiencneded extet and lie opinion than te thet excellence of the system un-
ing themo in their snander of our common faith.-n der which tey act. If an organisation b radically
This umst strange gard of boueur i-e t variety of bis literary attainments. I knoi Mr. defective, it is uujus te la> its imperfections te tise
Tinise m cus, I tae sau ofhaccou ciefe>-Mansfield weil, and I feel much pleasure in offer- charge cf thsose ho asinistor it. It has loeeus-thiese men cani, I dare say, be accounited for by . . : . . E - e i. t ia bencis
the tax-payers, and by the grand jury Of Kil- !nig tais snall tribute of my respect to bis official tomary to speak of the jobbing of Grand Juriesa. an

kenn- ; but beyond doubt this sanctioned insult justice and te bis distingvished learing .- evidence of a want of integrity on the part of the
CP .ecountry gentlemen of Ireland, but T ans convined !

to Catblies, tSis rilitary saIute given te blas- SoR Paounfow -Themas Cr ssoeu p a rougis that thera goes on within the precincts 6f the British
phemy is, perhaps, as outrageons ia its iray as lking young fellorw , iras vg s ugbt up, eargec b>. Pariament, in the departmant of priate bi legisla-

tis ouraeen inecno>" ompaincicf >- cer 537 wish lîoving-cisturbod asut re rtien,-more jebbing tisa»is tobo foun in heGrand"ithe outrageous indecency" complained of by on Sunday night. Tho-fier stated that on Sunda Juris, Copor tihnm, ords to bGardians and oterthe Protestant gentleman just quoted. But the evning, a street preacher was holding forth te "a bodies dnministering the local nftairs-of the wholerader will be furtran enligitened on tis poiît highl> respectable congregation," in Islington Old. Kingdom cf Irelas!. Indeed considaing hon- do-
n-ban lie learns tihat tisane are Seuper ypolcee-n. 3larket, n-heu tise prisoner came up, and!, afier lis- fective ltis te machiner- under whieh-Grand Juaeslu iieuu ;audpoiceenn-le remoeovrtening for moine turne, ho crics! out, D---n your aeestitntes! iti iedeeful thsat tisr de ntpe

in i&eny ad plicme wh ar, ore oer >-es, you're a b-- old liar." Thore were o - ail ces ausésa or rto tlhan ra anoalle-
se hardy lu theiîr knowledge ef tise pow-er in 'pîmints madaet ofbtis language, ans! tUe officer arent- feuai toe ars ise n-isorraptrond Junr ytactuaeyt
t bain bauds, giron te thoem b>- dcdrfriends at ed hlm. Mr. Mansfieldi saidi the mn hadi beau imnpro- acianeo exisis tihe prncipio dpon n-iic htdios or,
dtir-r baick, tisas tise>- stand lu oipen court with per>- saken sato castody>. Street prachers ween ereising fiscal functions-ought se bse constituted.-
Souper defianîce, and withr uplifted] foreheat suad a dáfe re nt position frein tise clergy preaching or eofi- Tise Iligh Shoriff, w-ho is irresponsible fer bis selec-

bcd obecf ntierit-, nubn nisoeabicngef inarag hei cseursuchesefosfalesstablmisiihed. cotmonnomtatesaoeIfiugtetis cprie a-'nmbeCaloud oic ofmgitrty, Tsba feole bncg oxt fo those choose te stand forth lu tUe stroets, and enun- cfgon itmn nes art ingmo irpr ii e n tmer
Catoli maistate 1!Thefolowig etratointe their ow-n peculiar doctrines, ethers n-ere at act asa Gand1 Jur Tas gentlemn impose ulpon°

front tise Kilkecnny Journal will ostablishs very- liber>- se stand forths ans! cntradict thons; The the peeple aS largo-taxation fromn -hichs they mua>-
matisfactoil>- tihe truths cf titis singulan police prisoner mausi be discharged.-Li'erpool Daily Post, themmelves te n-bell>- exempt. . Tbe Grand Juras
discipline :- April 13. nosinate accoeding te tise caprice cf individuali

INVsriGAuON r TSE clric-MoNA. Tlhirdly--I mest say-, oni referring te lire les- Grand Jarors, cemspayers -who are irc-esponsible toe
tes'scf CaptaNuAvlevuisaAvon'swisiicis priAt.tici nuSas. peentment mseons-w-ith msagistrates n-be

2hfe. Case ofP Souper Constable Flynn p. Josephs Detlany HE TuTELEGRAPH cf his day tisas I liane sel- arehuse oirsposiast the tiarncipaye, now negeay
agsrtsprces-The Mayorandù r at n oprasvr ed auy public document accepted,-that taxation should. be imposed ouI>- b>-subsequently-, Mn. E. Snmithw-ick, Mr. Cullen, and Me. -which appears befere me undén suais faocurable pot-sousnseorepr-esebt thé Taxpayers, la vielataed. . .

Poster. The court n-as crowdds. Thse plaintif n-as' andi distinguished eit cumstances : conxceived lu - ihe Bill.in$roduced by- Me. Jidrbert contaàiis moine
asedtstate FlnIs -as rs- odt-li i tis md cf a etîcnn pbliset frenads useful iprerision's, but Jit fails te correct the fendsa..

Costbl Fyn-- wsonduy o-ia i lueet mif a gehnisiuas emnct wts tise hec montai defect cf tise:prtésent -system as-- it leavas toe-. ill-street, attanding Mr. Mairs and tIsé ether preais- eatoaChitnndwtenwhtepnofGrand Jnriessolected by shseriffs tisa peower of regu-ers, as usuai. TIse bey Delany w-as -passinig, sod as- a mcholan, Captain 'Helshans has rescued tise liting aûd controling tise count>- taxation of Ireland,.
saulted: Mr. White. -- cbaracter cf highs Protetantim in Kiikenny> freom It introduces;hower,'the principle cf election.' u

Tho May-r-Iow didi ho assault him ? . tise dishener of epprobrieus Souperismu: andi je tise constitution'of tise Baronial Presentmnent Sessions,.
Fynn-H trew- a donke>- as hlm. (Roars cf publicrespec as It proposes that coepayers n-be act n-ith tise ma-

iaughter.) m - - is added a fesh-éainm te tise- pbcrsetgistrates shsall hereafter be chosens b>- the ratopayersTtc Mayor-How- far did ho throéw tho donke>-? wnhiich tise laborious studies-cf bis youthî, anti the noS uçuninatedi b>- tise Grand Juries; andi if Parlia-.
Flynn-A couple cf yards.- (Laughster, and groaus acèomphshted -career cf his 'maturer eashv enWdipe!teubiuetsapniulà?rr-

S4V yeroavvnntbudipsdposbtiuethrrncpef.er-
rtue. moupersh4n.Har-Is Witeb'- eared sud wofrom- al tose who have beei etation fór that cf nomiriation i tie Baronia Seas-

here tproecute famiï is nne o hve ben hohore it.cannotcositentyefe toxtend this cFlün-fo ecines"toprosecute. a. prwthincipleô-hv-be>bboe b 1. -totebody which.acts: for' the, county.atThë Myor-Then as ther!à .no charge against Ptis sanquhtde. ýta lHsham is clery a Iargp.Manyof yen weuld object -to give to nagia..-hiihe M idisharged.ay rs e doe rms etotta:hand- eëë be'éause te denands tra.tes, actiug ex ofio, nryote at tie pjeentmentXe art-Is .there any other business-.to bé done ,? e cso h'rlgoëofcin o}ÿM leaod åastfefdài"effmddFlyn-Yoes, Liave a.charga against.isman (thre uiicuéth eêp udfco i se'én-it ay fs>obJthätdàigr fnteb4'à fà,th'er), t'or éùLýn toptt eee od,thiè ýxfèùds WitL àlk:eùéiséuskà egi ctts'lny&Ài4n t sgdrt ne-
rnthboy taUs n enrod l, ù ueéu ~ iibëiitytéê 'el >' t ise--e! s .. confidencèéf; lisisanighbqbhä i#ii be elected!as.

76'aiZsj l . t cma me up7 a e. c n thohr;reprusentative at the Baronild--Sessions-and-f .i-ýdUd d Jet hun go. canghbt meby:téeus -feoobgs-f o tf diers. l rtemonstradce tobD . 4 does no' possess teohekradece is.presnce .:

or t*ardianh are conetituteii-n whlJahs aaai
act- o'x to '-.oncurrently wit ny
thoratopayers, yo nwill probably agree ti sue '
thinking that weo ught to accept the propoek'd.Aion
of electedcesspayers with-magistratesas a coside-:
able improvement upon the system at present in foice
We have now to require that a permanent Fiscal
Board, similar te the Town Council of a municipality,
consisting of porsons who shall represent the rate-
payers, shal tbe substituted for the Grand Jury. This
Board mig bct-constitutecicitiser b>- direct électicu,
or by coleecting tgether two or more daputies feies
each Presentment Sessions.

Want of permanency is another defect incidental
to the bodies which at present administer the fiscal
alf'irs our counties. A Grand Jury is compelled
te porfrs aIli lUcomplicasaci dutios irithin tis mice
of a couple of days. Consequently it is incapable of
steadily pursuing any object that requires prolonged
attentioand if an individual grand juror feel -dis-
posei to apply himself with earnestness t any par-
ticelar subjess which requires continuity of opera-
tien, ho is disheartened b>- tUe refiecetien tUas it is
quite uncertain whether ho may be nomiinated as a
mnember of theensuing Grand Jury. By the propos-
ed substitution of a permanent Fiscal Board for the
Grand Jury this defect of the present system--would
ha romediaci.

l net wcary you by commenting te detailupon
the varicus provisions of Mr lerber's Bill, but I feel
it t e cincumbent upon me te notice one other -de-
ficiency in this measure. It is, I bolieve, nversally
-allowed tht cthe enactment by which in the Irish
l'oor Law one half of the poor rate is tbrown upon
the landlord is an arrangement whiel is both equit-
able in its nature and advantageous to all classes.
Now if suchb ho yàur opinion you ought te iùsist that
iu aIl cases wherethe tenant holds at will or where
a-lease shall ho made subsequent te the date of this
act the-tenant shall be entitled likewise to deduct
from his rent une half of the amount paid by him as
ncouaty cess. - Such an arran-gement would interfere
with no ecisting contract lo there can b o reason
te complain of-injustice, whilst it would operate
cnOst advanstagtously by increasing the vigilanc
of landlords in regard to every proceeding which
can affect the local taxation of the country. If
such a priiciplé bad been in force of late years we
shouli prôbably 'never have witnessed the painfusl
spectacle whichis now presented in a portion of the
county of Donegal, and.whicb bas attracted the ob-
servation evn of foreign countries. The inhabitants
of the couty of Donegal -ers .formerly the most
peaceful poprnlatin lu Ireland. It jppears that some
landlords, by - éjecting thir tenants -and placing
Saotchmen in theirr-holdings, have created a spirit of
uneasinessav.hich did not before exist. To repress
disturbance a large police force has beau sent.te the
district il wiéb these changes ive taken place, and
the expense'of this force- bas been amesssed upon the
occupiers alone. Thus the distresi and discontent
occasioned by the acts of tese landlords-have beau
aggravated, until at last it bas become necessary te
make anu appeai to the benerolence .of the world at
large in bohalf of these Donegal peasants. Now, if
the landlords.of that district bhad felt that they wnould
themselves participate in the suffering which tUey
bave occasioned, it is t ub supposed that they would
have hesitated before they adopted measures which
havé evidently tended to produce social diserganisa-
tien. The motive of self-interest might, peehaps,
bave been more cogent than the obligations of social
duty.

RAILwarS.
If there were to exist mu each county a body pes-

sessing fully the confidence of the population at
largemany powers and functions, not at present en-
joyed by Grand Juries, might bc assignede soit. Thus
it inight hereafter b founcd advisable -to authorise
County Boards, with -the concurrence of the Prosent-
ment -Sessions of the Baronies wbich woul hé af-
fected by the measure, to encourage the constiuction
of Branchi Railways by enabling hem either te take
shares in suuc Railways or te guarantee a dividend
to Railw-y CdMpanios. If the Fiscal Bordàswero
orsables!, titis cousent eof the Enrouil Sessions, te
contract with Railway Companies for the construe-
tien of branch lines, it would net b necessary te
seek the intervention of Parliament whenever a few
additional miles of Railway may b crequired. The
necessity which at present exists of expending seve-
rat thousand pounds upon parliamentary costs, when-.
ever a local improvement requires the enactnment of
a private bill, is an intolerable abuse. The appro-
priate remedyC for this abuse is te construct in ach
locality an organisation which shall possess the full
confidence Of the country, and te provide through
this agency for Il the municipal requirements of the
population.

The Fiscal Board of cach county would resemble
very much the provincial councils of Belgium, which
bodies contribute their-funds and their labors in aid
Of avery object that can pronote the well being of
the districts for which they act.

rOLIcs.
To municipal bodies, such as the Tow-n Couneils

of corporate towns and the Fiscal Boards of courties
naturally belongs the superintendence of a menici-
pal police. As the expenses of the police of Ireland
are for the mseat part defrayed by the -State, it may
lc argued that local bodies bave no claim to interfrera
ra respect te the administration of this force. . What-
ever may be.our predilections lu faveur of a muni-
cipal force in profarence toa gendrmere maintained
by the Sîate and governed by central authority, it is
screcely to bc expected that you should -desire to
take upon yourselves the expenseof nmaintaining this
foice-more especially as it ray be admitted ithat,
upon the whole, the I'rish Constabulary are a wvell
conducted body of mon. But 2 aought nver to b
forgotten that a force suci as the Irish Constabulary
msay at any time become a most perniclous engine of
nsisgovernment in the hands of a bad minister. it
requires but a wrhispser from head-quar:eris te convert
ever- polieman Jute a geverurnent spy ans] toi para-
lyse altegethser the execLutive poer cf the local us-
sthorities; As thîe las: Lisent-k:-Election a police
funcionary n'as ms ew b>- tise authorities at Dub-
liai Casîle o end as au ali>y o' she Gever'nmens.can-
didate, andi ho teck urpen iimself t superseda the
Mayàr e? tisa Oity-, tisa resident stitrenchary. magistrate,
sud ail tise othser ]ocai-magistrntes. I n-as net pro- -

sant maysself as. tUe olectien,:-me I cannes speaks feom
ocular observation, but I n-as informed b>- several
persons lan*whàse trustfuness J place implicis confi-
dence tisas liftho Masyor andi local autherities hadi notS
offeredi positiveresistance to the proceedinga cf tihis
tfuunctidnary, the streets ef Limerick woculd] have been
la tisa mest wanten -manner ame! with .blood
throeugh tise .indiscretion cf sthis delegate cf the
Castle. ian a onstitu tional poinîteof rieur il ls noces-
sary that tise utinqat -vigilance should] te exorcise! tou
rostrain ihin iegitimante bcundls the-controlling ac-
tion cf theo centrai police- functionaries ans! toà pro-

evc'to municipai magistratos thîeir constitutienal
authority-. lu a financial pelas cf view-, tee, it is
right tisas theair pon-ér cf imsposing ts'-xtion should
Uc defined. 'A t tise last:épring assizoå the Grandc Ju-
riem et' tIsa ceunties cf Limnerlck anci Tipperary- dis-
putedi tise legality- of-somne demandes:uade b>-.the po- -

lice autsorities.. :lI Limoerick tise police presentment
wans respited-by the Judcge du greundis dlf informality-.

-Tu Tipporar- tise uindge decidcs that theo amonS de-
mande] muet -bt& levied~ -'n-bther tise charj;e werec
made ih accordancé withlar or not: If thedecisioti
of this:Judge be well founded, it is manifest that un
redross -can he procured - from any.illegal -charge
whichimy be 'nàde.bithe police autisrities, except
by the inte-ventein;cf parlianent. For this--reason,
-if isntheron we ic;.eratn istigaio'ught t be
démandéd-nto -he: administration of the Constiultel
ery force, nd-,some bounds ought hereafter toto e
placed uponthis tendoncy,to usurp unlimite4,id i-A
responsible aat.éhrit. TYoà omght, theore, io' i-

Â ther branch of local admin ,bUa',b e-
sqrves your attention; with a ivi
ment, is that connectedwltb tbht eç pit~ poor.

'Tougbthave advocatéd during f plriod dfnearly
th.ty years the princiile ota. provision fortthe.relief
of the poor, I bave always feltAbat:there are many
points connected with the Workhouse system .which
are extreme1yobjeotidnabl, The British Pàrliament,
however, if net ¶hVlrish Pecpleihaving d«cided up on
adopting and inalitaini tldsstem,çwe lavé how
only to consider 'how itkan be rendered as-pefect as
possible. Few even cfits warniest supporters will
con tend that i bas as yet attaimed perfection ;-*hilst
its oppenea*ts- muet- admit- that, ex.cept'in' times cf
tamine, it secures to ever-destitute person a refuge
against actual àtarvatiôn-that it provides an infir-
mary for the sick iioor of every district, and that it
brings Jto friendlytco-operation a number of intelli-
gent Guardians cf the Peor, wbe weuid ctbcrwise
have few epportunities of deliberating together upon
the interests of the localities with whiclh they are
connected. As I have, upon many occasions, set
forth in print the principles upon which, in my opi-
nio, an organiation for the. relief of the poeor ougbt
te becenstituted, I shahl net repeat them bera; but
I wish te engage your support in favor of a proposal
suggested by the discussions whiehbave taken place
respecting the establishment of Reformatory Schools.

No part of the Workhouse system is more liable te
objection than tlat which relates te the education of
destitute children. It is impossible in a workhouse
te prevent chiMlren from forming associations of aun
injurious kind. Now as it is alleged that there is at
presentavailable a surplus of workbouses,it deserves
'to be considered whether some of the supernumary
poorhouses miglt not, with advantage, bn applied
exclusively ,to the reception of destitute children.-
One of the Most interesting institutions that I bave
ever visited was an Ecole de Reforme near Bruges
(Russylede), in hich 600 boys were receiving in-
struction and training, wiich appeared te me te be
uearly perfect in suitability te tlhe class for whom the
institution was designed. At a short distance frein
Russylede there was a-similar institution, i -whicb
300 girls tvere receiving, at the time of my visit, un-
der the superintendence of Sisters of Charity, in-
struction and training which appeared te b equally
advantageous. In all such cases it is desirable te
proceed gradualy, and by way of experiment.. As
the feeling Of this country appears at·prosent te be
in favor of separale education, some of these work-
houses might bc applied te the reception of Protest-
-ant children-some te the reception of Catholies ;
some for male children-some for female. The state
might fairly be expected te provide all' te expendi-
turc that wonld b connected with the original Out-
lay, but in other respects these institutions would be
self-supporting, as the Boards of Guardians ought te
h called upon te pay for everv child whom they
might, send into those national establishments a
weekly amoun t equivalent te the suim which such
children would cost if maintamied ii the workhouse
of the district te which they originally belonged.

In advocating this proposai I have assuned that
the statements of those who have petitioned for an
amalgamation of unions are -well founded ; but, for
my own parti am by no means convinced that there
is such a redundancy of workhduses in Ireland as is
alloged te exist. If upon enquiry.it le found that
none of the existing workhouses could be spared for
thepurpose of being converted into Reformatories or
Poor Schoos, it would b necessary te erect new es-
tablishment for the especial purpose here contem-
plated, and the sites of such institutions ought te be
chosen with a special regard te the object which is
te be attained.

I have now to-ask that I may bc permitted te de-
vote another Chapter of this Address te lie local af-
fairs of Ireland.

I remain your faithful friend,
WLamu S. O'a1EN.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

IIOLsR OF Comroos--PosEcUTso OFFATDERa CoN-
wsax asu RYÂ.-Lord J. Browne rose te ask the At-
torney Gencral for Ireland whether it was bis inten-
tion te take auy further steps in the prosecution of
Mr. Conway and Mr. Ryan. It would bc remember-
ed that the Attorney General had received the or-
ders of the bouse to proceed against thosegentlemen,
and that lie obtained a charge of venue from Mayo
te Dublin. lu February last Father Conway was ac-
cordingly tried in Duhin; but the jury could net
agree in their verdict, and if trial vere to be repeat-
ed twenty unies over with the saine evidence the re-
suit would be the sanie. (Hear, hear.) It would,
however, bcar an appearance of persecution were
Father Conway te be tried once more. Ireland w-as
at the present inomuent conteted and happy, and
n-as il ivise te dusturb thast state cf shiugm b>- a revi-
val cf religions animosity,st n th ould certainly
ensue froni a renewni of these prosecutions? .e
Lôped the hnuse would remember the language
which had ben made use of last night in reference
te another case - namely, that the government
thouglit it unjust, when a man had.once been ac-
qutted on- a question of facis to place him again at
the bar on the same charge. Mr. Whiteside gave an
evasive answer,- but said that no proceedings wtoeuld
be taken before June.

. RuooMTORY SCeooLs N2iLASn.--A Bill of Ser-
jeant Deasy, L.P., and- 1r. Bngwell, M.P. provides
for the establishment of reformatory schools for the
better training of'iuveile offenders in Ireland. The
Chief Secretary for Ireland, on application, may or-
der àn inspector te report on the condition and regn-
ilatieuý cf etabllslied' refernîat6ries,'and te incînde
then as -reformatories within tue nîoandiugcf the Act.
Justices of counties and couicils of towns inay grant
nione in nid of ucl schools, asubjectte conditions.
Ne ihney mnay Uc granted te refermnaterias uînless
certified by- she Chiief Seoretary-, aeting on thc Inspee-
tor's report. -Juvenile delinquietts under 16 years cf

the ia>- n adtonl tro tIe sentence pnassed, ho sent
te thes sieoos frend tiniman cf two and a max-

raa f ie er, adtey -mn>a tn n-blly-o
parsly maintamed at the cost cf tihe Treasuiry. The
parents cf thse delinrîuents, if able1 maj ho comspelled
te centrihute 5s. a-week te the maintenanoe of their
cmident l te efm atories, and, in def aultof psy-

The Act is linmitedi te Irelandi
MsRmr RnwAaED.-Sir Duncan MI'tiregor, -Inspec-

ter General ef Constabulary-, -has ;bcen pleased te
an-ard first class Sub Constale James C .ostellce,
James's -street station, Tralece, eue chevron 'aïid 'ap-
probation, on the 23rd inst.,-for bis "cool aîîd-intrbpid
conîdùbt ini securing a dangerus -iunaticsarmed:with
.a large knife, it. hibihe -tbreatened doath -te

.bimself and an>- perseon-lie -approached him. Toc
inuch praise cannôt ho giren te Sub Cpust.able Ces-
teoo for bis courâgeouts condcèt on' tiisoccasion.
-The gentry ef Traiee and the nélghbodig 'nagistra-
tes arem>- applaudddthis:officer fer us&vingedivors
psermons ini Tralee b>- stopping a runaway .bchos 'andi
cart, at therisk cf. his life. Sub Constabie- Costel-
loe is wecil kn'wnl tiste county- or Liiùeritk n-bore
ho perfed saévcral ;brave nets, asfliigàt.whichl *as
oûemn:tbe nigbt:cf.the 2Oth cf- January- 1856. The
police barrack in thse-town-cf Brîiff'-sbroken, inte
with stones,.and Sub iConstale Costelcoerushedfr-
ward·through a<ewrod cf riotous civiians-and suc-
ceeded in captiig the twc rink¶Ieddéof tie party,
-titlWtheir îóckets' filled nwth' storiées iSxiJ.Consta-
ble Cesteille is a CatHolie-YH wài-eïno'ved'froM
Limerick on the red4ction f the- costabulary force,
la Marci1807, vthoutover ta complaint being made
à«ibt him.



1 o;yeit 'ike:tliéë:ho' répréseft'thëe
Osthclio:iCity ôfiDpbhlû , sthbat; torgtte:a Psrotestarit
.egy ti'on ~wQO ithoIç child is th phighest! o f

.chrittAfd t~.VyeverityLo(h'e paets.etes-.
ar oadd ; litj is énly"kindnesa 'ladis2

iesi Oicedneitmvis-after ally is doing ne niore i
oneicas'e thiinSu aptan Fishborne is doing-whole j
sale-..itht-hisiin his favour, thatie isat leat sa j
ingabove-board ; and thatt if he 7does what ho wilk
itl'is ith lais cwn," not with charity-money en-
teséSd him for anRtr. purpoe. He ta an. opten,
fret ni treacherous oppressor-a Herd, rather tha-.a
ITerod-Scapin.-Weekly Register.

Tie Mfnhooth Questiói 'continues to crop. up
through thè'recent atrata and familiar deposits of'
moder legislation. . Year by year that respectable
old anti-Popei Mr. Spooner, renews the battle, with:
unfailing Vigour, generally vith some trifling little
novelty of argument, and a success which varies ac-
-cording to therelation of political parties. One feels
that the continuity ofthe British Legislature wuldn
be seriously interrupted, and its identity almost baz-
arded, if the names of Spoener and Newdegate did
not annually appear, as they do to-day, in our co-
lumns. This:time the exhibition, though brief, bas
more than usual incident. fr. Spooner bas a deci-
dedly new budget of facts and ideas. He now pro-
duces, net Dens or Liguori, but the Acts and Creeds
ofthe Provincial Council, passed in Dubin in June,
1853, the evidence of Professer O'Hanlon, the late
unsuccessful prosecution of priests for interference in
elections, and a book of Scavini on, marriage. No
doubt, this is only a very small and merciful sele-
tion frome a large annual stock. Mr. Spooner is the
general depoaitory of Protestant information. Ie is
the walking letter-box into which every one drops
every fact, dvery rumeur, every publication, every
thought,-everything, in fact, which may serve to
prove Papists more Papist than ever, and make Pro-
testants more Protestant. A man who gives his
whole nind and time to this one subject may easily
collect the materials for volumes every year. Of
-course, Mr. Spooner does so. We have, then te
thank him and Mr. Newdegate for the very great
moderation of their demands on the Ilouse last night.
In two speecbes they producedi half-a-dozen facts
This was easy work for the Home Secretary, who
had only te say that ho could not undertake to pre-
serve the peace of Ireland if the Maynooth Grant
were withdrawn; and, as a natural consequence, the
motion for withdrawing that Grant was thrown out
by a majority of 55. There is, then, one subject at
Icast on whici n Conservative Govermnent can do
more than a Whig one.--Times.

DEATI or A TaRAITOR.-On Tuesday, 20th April,
at bis residence, Ballycumber, King's County, aged
eighty eigit years, died John Warrenford Arm-
strong, infamous to all eternity as the betrayer of
the bothers John anS lenry Sheares. The name of
lis victims clnng to the old wvretch like a reproving
ghost te the last, and ho iras best known, even in
bis own place, as "the Seares's Armstrong." i arm
credibly informed hie haS written some sort of ex-
planation or defence of his Iscariotism, whichb e
lecft in the hands f bis executora for publication.-
What the cold-blooded villian could possibly say in
self-defence, I cannot conjecture. If be hoped to
prove to the world that it was n &commendable thing
to profess friendship to a man, shake hire by the
hand, sit at bis boar< and fondle bis little child,
while sapping bis life away, and that for money ;-
if he fancied he could prove all this, he might bave
written, ; but as society bas not become qnite de-
praved, as the sentiment of honor is yet abroad, as
the traitor and bis blood-money are now, as they
ever were, detested. in Ireland, ie lad better bave
said nothing, but gone down t is dishonored grave
la silence.

Tnt QuEEN's CCOLLEEs--PROTEsTANT NIC-NAarEs
FOR CArnOe.es.-If there is anything on earthi l
which time seems te work n changes, it is the in-
tolerable offensiveness of bigotry, and no where is
bigotry so intolorably offensive as in what is, par ex-
celece, (ormeS the United Kingdcuî et Great Bru-
tain anSIrelad. Go here you will, in th esonate,
in the courtof justice, in the pulpit, on the platform,
le the public thoroughfares-in newspapers and in
books, in public edocuments-in fine, everywhere
bigotry elther shocks your ears, offends your eyes, or
jostles your person. It is a part and parcel of every-
thing that is said and done by the nembers cf every
denomination of reformed Christians-of Christians
who profess te regard liberty of conscience as one of
the principal advantages which their form of belief
possesses over that of the Catholic Church. As one
of the innumerable instances, we bave at band in
proof of this -insufferable bigotry and insolence of ex-
pression, we quet th e llosving passage trom tie
abstract of the Il Report of the Presidents of the
Queenas Colleges at Belfastand Cork," just publisi-
cd. The abstract merely gives the relative nnmbers
of matriculated and unmatniculated students of eaci
religions enomination who have attended these
Colleges in tbe year 1857-8. Evey class of religion-
ists is properly designated, the Cadhoit alone ex-
ceptod. I Churchmen, Preshytetians, cf ail sorts1
Wesloyans, Covenanters, Secedera, Independasts,
Baptists, and v.uurroes"-all receive the appellation
by which their followers designate themselves, the
Catholie alone is nic-named, being denominated in
one place as " Papists," and in the other "Roman-
its " No, ut have queted this instance et g .atui-
tous offensirenoss more particularly, inasmuc ns gtie
Queea's Celleges were ostensibly establisbed for the
purpose of doingaway with invidious distinctions on
the score of religion. Sir Robert Peel considered
they would work wonders in this respect, and won-
ders they would effect if they could root out the
the hatred, malice, and uncharitableness which Pro-
testantism, and Irish Protestantism above all, en-
tertains against Pope and Popery. The thing ap-
pears to b altogether impossible. Protestantisr,
in fact, meas nothing more ner less than abuse anS
hatredf oe ' Romanism." Give a dog a bad name and
lie will keep it, is the Protestant's motto wheu he
mentions Catholics, in order (hat oemey allusion toe
(hem may aifford an opportunity cf insulting them,
anS cf sptaking witRh contumeiy cf (hii crocSd-
What(else but mutual animosities snd tanceons
herart-burnsings tan result frome such wnanton viola-
tiens c! tht conventional ameonities which (ho ferma
oftsociety imposo? Tht evil is, however, Lo all ap-
penrance incurably; IL btas hotu ingrafted lai thet
Protestant heart for Lie last tiret centuries; it isa
imbibeS at the maternai breat in infsncy; SdlnnedS
into (ho eara cf ohildbocdS; taught anS preached toe
youth, anS rende, as It wneue, au article cf fuithin l
the Protestant creeod.-Dublin Teleg-raph.

The Soupers are still sotting or city le a blaze cf
oxcitemeet. On Moncday em'ening a. trouS et beys
snd girls paraded (le streets, carrying s banner on
which ua;inscribeod n'Down with the Jumpers,' when
soet tic police interfered to-prenent the display'.
A crowdS gathered immediataly', sud eue cf (he Jumu-
pers availed hîresefof t(ho excitement to wvalk back-
w-ards anS foi-wanda threouglho henoind, as if to ex-
cite them still moto by -is hated presonce. When
tic.popular feeling was ut its height, mataS etfwalk.:
ing homo even tien, ha -marcheS te thue police Unr-
mach la Jamies's-street, foblloe by thtes-eu-S, andS
theré ho remained froma senen te nie t'clock, till thet
Mfayor, t Resident Magisrato, sud several cf the
City Magistrates, wmnith s large police force, escortedj
Inu t the-Mission-hus, inWellingtonaqure. It is1
thought by seme tbat the object of some of the Soup-
ers uto 'bring the police and people into collision ;
and certainly the onduct of the one-eyed missionary
on lIast Monday evoning, if not-intendëd, was calcn-
lated, te produce the resuit. - It would be well if all
demonstration agains the-Soupers were laid- aside;

pending tbeappicaton cf tb m gisfraty to the
bpiù átrat,1%ptd rnstr a#s;hng là

The brutality of theEnglis poorla* feoials anS
thebàbVtrft bft lawr ti eervcaàionf the ia
arç agpimethibItedrithe4eatb-pfanaged Irisimana
nmigd Goodwin,-who>as.aetter foupd onbis person
slôws, *ae afierthitfittreivears'resldérice iri' tht
parishu>f St,_Georgé's in\the Êà'st, Londen;expelld
from the.workhouse:beçause.he.ished te visit a Ca-
thlilioùïïw'df*Worshp, aid .becauso lie wvas Irish.;
Hi was trundled on-board a steamer, landed, doubt-
less,,ia.Corlc, and foilnd dèad,by the:roadaide. on is
waytoBantry, killed by eçold and hadabip1 and
shrivelled.by frost, thehoar of which wias the aged
poor *anderees only winding sheet. This was bis
fate,-whilst foreign assassins are fostered in London,
war risked on their account, and when the object of
their murderous enmity ases for their expulsion, the
ablest counsel feed to justify or defend .them.-Afun-
sir News.

TO THE PROTESTANTS OF ENGLAND. 1
Felow-Protestants-The fruitless and abortive at-

tempts, made by the Irish Church Missionary Se-
ciety, te proselytise the Roman Catholice of this
country, and the disgracef'ul manner in which this
useless attempt is being carried on, as may be seen
by the columns of the Kilkenny Journal, the liberal
organ of tbis city, demand your serious and delibe-
rate consideration.

The preservation of our Protestant Creed, and the
land marks of our faith ought to be protected by,
and entrusted inte, hands more worthy than the un-
ordained missionaries of the Irish Church Missions
Society. The Christian Religion rests upon belief in
the incarnation of our Redeemer, as its first and
principal mystery.

In the Apostles' Creed we declare "That we be-
lieve in God, and in His only Son, our Lord, who
was conceived by the Holy Ghost, and born of the
Virgin Mary. This is the Protestant faith. The
Roman Catholics hold the samtte o true, believing
in the Incarnation of our Saviour, and that HIe wnas
born of a pure Virgin.

The paid unordained Irish street missionaries take
upon thomaselves todenounce chis acknowledgid truth
te be a falseiood, and thus they belie or Protestant
faith, and apply epithets te the Mother of Man's Re-
deemer unfit for publication, and too horrible for the
pen te trace. These shocking facts are of daily oc-J
currence in the streets and outlets of our City, and
for the direct purpose of insulting our Christian Ro-
man Catholic Brethren. 0

Against such outrages as these (trampling under
foot both decency and Christianity) we appealed te
our Protestant Bishop of Ossry, but in vain. We
have now appealed te the representative of Our
Queen (the head of the Protestant Church), the
Viceroy of Ireland, and we wait with anxiety the
result.

If the Irish Church Mfissionary Society have suc-
ceeded fur a while in bribing a few of the poor starv-
ing Irish Roman Catholicq, it reminds me of Shakes-
peare's Apothecary, who filled bis windows with
empty boxes, to make up a miserable show. Bad
they fed and clothed these poor people, they would
have done a praiseworthy act of charity, and saved
them fror demoralization in the first instance, and
from unchristianity in the second.

England requires ordained missionaries more than
we do. In your country there is a field, wide, long,
and deep enough to give ample scope to your liberal
donations. In your country, beneath the surface of
the eart6, down a hutndred fathoms deep-nmilesfrom
the shaft that givea ventilation to the miner-dwell
in recesses scooped ont of the seams and arteries of1
the coal pit, thousands of human beings shut uont
from the voice of God and religion, in a state of
semi-nudity, male and female promiscuously hud-
dIed togetier. Within these pestiferous caverns,
wherein is engendered the stythe, or choke damp,
the sound of Christ's holy name is never heard in
prayer; an impious imprecation sometimes tells that
such a word exist, and when used it isa understood
as a name te some large coal proprietor, the locality
of whose coal pits are unknowni

Here we find man degraded to the level of the
brute-crawling on bis arns and knees, harnessed
like a dog, dragging along the tramway the ponder-
ons train, packed te the very top with the miners'
labor. Here sits hour after hour, in solitude and
darkness, the fragile and decaying female; with no
sound to break the awful stillness thatsurrounds ber
save the noiseof the coming train, te warn he teo
open the trap of the driving brattice, te admit a
fresh carrent te pass through ler sulphurie dungeon,
or te shut the withdrawing brattice, te give room te
a new rush through the drivings.

No unordained missionary of the Irish Charch
Alissionary Society, te soften the misery and desola-
tion that reigns around, is te b found here ; no Ta-
bernacle is raised, or Bible read, amid the wretched1
hovels which contain the haggard and forlora de-1
nizens of these regions ; the panless windows, thei
strivened walls, the tileless roofs, proclaim theeoi-
sery that holds its throne without; while the dark-
ness of superstition, the absence ofE al spiritual in-
struction, and the total ignorance of a God, usurps
within its iron grasp the eternal welfare of these un-i
happy creatures. This is a picture t obe seen every
day in your native land.

Now look on this-through the whole of Ireland,
the children of the Roman Catiolics, rich and poor,
as soon as they aro capable of speaking distinctly,
are taught te reverence the name of God; they are
taught the prayers. and learnthe catechisn of their
Church previously to confirmation ; they are alsoe
strictly examined by the clergy of their respective
parishes as te their knowledge of the tenets and
doctrines of their religion. The children of the poor,
who are unable to send them to sehool, are orally
instructed by their clergy ; and this instruction is
not left soelty even te their parents. The Roman1
Cathoe clergyman, fearful cf entrusting nto otohr.
brida tho eternal saînation cf bis flock, pertormas tis
duty himself-thus followiug lu tho stops et lis Di-
vine Master. .,

And whbat are tic results cf ail this cane anS lu-
struaction ?-rime Saily decreases-the calenders oft
eur assizos vouch fer this tact ; tie chastity cf eurt
women is proverbial anS scknowledged aIl cver theo
wcrld ; eut mec are loyal and true (o (hein Queen
snd attacheS sid cbedient te their pastors.

This lu a truc pictuntet fam country and pleasant
te centemplate. --There la net a feature la the ta-
bleau that la net gildeS with a ClauSe Lorraine sun-
ny tint cf national perfoction anS exalted Chîristianity.

Do a peeplo like tlus requine the moral assistan.ce
and intecrference cf the Irish Chrcht street walkng
,n:ssîonîary ? Are they paiS to dograde the Protestant
anS insult the Roman.Catholica? Are they employed
te nvolve tht biais cf eut Redeemer's revelation in
a chaos et immorality, uncertainty, anS unbeliet?-
En in unhappy timea, (ho Protestants cf old were
a race cf simple, bouest, anS wnell minded mon, cisa-
ritable and just-they followned (he cxanmpleof et(heirt
fathers, anS revered anS esteemed their Roman Cna-
thohie neighbors, anS .ahane ail t/hcy permitted all
mca te worship thein GoS la poace anud tranquillity,
accordieg to the dictates of (haer consciences.

Fonder 'well, my fellow-English Protestants, .on
this my letter to you-waigh .well iLs (cutis, gîve
give credence Le its tacts, anS rosce ns Irishi Pro-
testants, from the ruin wnhich threatees eur religion
-and save us from the disgrace of wantonly insult-
ieg the unoffendiug Roman Catholic.

Withholding your subscriptions.from such a clasa
Of men, who attempt to shed a pernicious influence
over a Christian land, and leSave us to live in peace
and charity with our neighbora at home; dû this and
all the Irish people of every class, of every creed,.
and of eovery se, will respect yeu.-I remain, dear
Protestant Brethren, your very humble and sincere,

GEona Hr.sn,
.Higb Sherifffore (liCounty of the City cf

Kilkenny,,L L.. MRi;A .
April 23rd, 1858. Protestant cf Old.

ANTi-MAYNOOTHDEMONSTRATION.
i sE' >' *OWMó .

* ' M FrithïfPréemàïn. ..

S:Loxno,.Apas 27.-A~-:ery numerous deputation
of members of Parliamentçpnpected with the Qrange
Pitymlu the Eduse of Gotmons, minister's f the
Estsblished Church and of Djssentingeengregations,

aited upon the Premiertbis afternoon, at bis ofic-
ci lin Downing-stre, to. protest against

the contiouanbce of theGrant to the Royal College
of-May nootb.. Among.the gentlemen attending were
fli fellàwing o>auna :-The arefCnvaà Mc.Newdegate,
MHP ; Mr. Spener. 1,F 5fr. Grôgan, 31F; Colonel
VerQer, 1.P; tie Uca. IL C oie, b.P; 3fr.,Close, Id.
P ;Captain Archdall, M.P; Mr. Dunlop, 11f;,Mr.
Cowan M.P; Sir Brook Bridges, M.P ; the Hon. A.
Kinnaird, 1.P; Mr. Kendall, M.P ; Admiral V. Har-
court, Sir Harry Verney, M.P; the Re. Thresham
Gregg, &o.

The deputation was introduced by Mr. Spooner,
who observed that the deputation represented com-
munities in Englacd, Ireland, and Scotland who
were earnestly desirous to see the long vexed ques-
tion of the Maynooth endownent settled, as they
felt that they could not give any public support to
what they believed to be an idolatrous churcb.

Dr. Wylie, a gaunt, hungry-looking individual,
iwho swung his arms after the manner of Solonion
and Ragle, and who spoke in a strong Scotch accent
opened the ball by declaring that ever since the
dawn of the Reformation the Protestants of Ireland
felt Etrongly on this subject. Tlhey believed with the
great Ilistorian, Lord Macauley, that the. worship of
a wafer was idolatry, and, therefore, they regarded
the Catholies as idolators. Catholies could not he
subjects of the Queen, becanuse they owed allegiance
to a foreign Prince, who was their temporal and
Spiritual Sovereign. Holding those opinions they
were persuaded tbat by maintaining and encourag-
ing Popery the nation was permitting the Sovereign-
ty of the Queen to slip from under them. The priests
of the Catholie religion were not subjects of lier
Majesty, and therefore they oughtnot to share in any
grants from the public treasury.

Tht Re. Mr. Potter, the Vice President of the
Dablin Protestant Association, said be represented
the views of the Protestante of lreland, who were as
one to five of the population, and who represanted
the wealth and intelligence of the country. The
general feeling of the Protes tants of Ireland was not
only that it was a national sin te subsidize error,
but that the continuance of the grant to Maynooth
must sooner or later end in civil war. It was with
no feeling of bigotry that they protested against a
system, by which the only disloyal body in Treland
was petted and stipendiarised by the State. When
their beloved champion, Mr. Spooner (loud cheers),
brought forward the question in the louse of Com-
mons, ho was met with the cry of" civil and religious
liberty" (hear, bear). Now, the Protestants were quite
ready to tolerate the Catholics in all civil and re-
ligious matters; but they protested against civil and
religions liberty being imported into the considera-
tion of the question at ail. All they wanted was a
clear stage and no favour. The Catholies would be
heartily glad to get ria of the trammels of their
priests ; and ho believed if they could succeed in
that respect, ireland would be all Protestant in a
very few years. The Protestants of Ireland did not
wish to hamper the governmentof Lord Derby: on
the contrary, they prayed for his political fortunes,
and their earnest desire wnas that they might trend
in the stops of the Great Philosopher, our Lord Jesus
Christ, and be wise as serpents.

Dr. W. H. Rull, a little fat nan with a very red
face, said he represented the Wesleysn body, who
bad no second opinion on the subject of Maynooth.
They felt it to be a grievance and oppression that a
body utterly opposed to the truth of Jesus Christ-
who were ever fighting against His empire, and by
every fair and foul means insinuated themselves
amongst those who were contending for the pure faith
of Christ, should be fed and maintained ngainst the
remonstrance of the Protestants of the United King-
dom. He would not go into the question as to ihat
compensation should be given to the Roman Catho-
lics for the abolition of vested interests; but he was
bound to say, that as the nation haS committed a
grievous offence, it was but right they should pay a
fitting penalty.

Mr. Stapleton said the deputation did not wish to
destroy the College of Maynooth from any ill feeling
towards Catholies, but rather from a desire te serve
that community, who would feel relieved of a great
inoubus if the College were abolished. Maynooth
had been founded by the late Sir Robert Peel as a
nursery for loyalty and peace ; but it had turned
out a bot bed of disaffection and rebellion (cheers).
Half the ills of Ireland were occasioned by the con-
duct of the priests; and lie beiieved if a different
description of education were pursued in that estab-
liEsiment, so that the priests night become more en-
lightened, the greatest advantage would accrue to
the country.

Mr. Peters, a thin ferret cyed man in seedy black,
who said b came all the way from Devonshire. de-
nounced the Catholic clergy of Ireland as "insidious
conspirators against the Sovereignty of Qucen Vic-
toria." Hne suggested whether compensation might
not be given to the professors of the College, so that
Protestants might be relieved from supporting a Po-
pish establishment. The fact was, the Catholica of
Ireland were beartily sick of the intolerance of their
priests; they were unable to rea the Bible, and they
were not free subjects of ber Majesty. The Protest-
ants of Ireland wished te offer every assistance to
the presen t Premier in any attempt ho might make te
abolish Maynooth.

Mr. Lord, Secretary to the Protestant Association,
followed on the same aide.

Lord Derby said he had to thank the deputation
for the very fair manner in which they had brought
the subject under bis notice,, and for their very, kind
and friendly expressions with referenoe te himelf
-and te the georument cf wnhichi ho was the head.-
Nothing would gmye him groater satisfaction than
that they ceuld arrive at an amicable and satisfactery
ssettlement of a question wnhichi, fer a long time, hadS
engendered painful feelings, anS wnhich was greatly
against the consciences cf many et the most valuedS
supporters-he woeuld net say cf the present goive-
meut, but cf the tirent in the Ltte kingdoms. Het
could not, boiwever, go se far as te agee with the
gentleman who held that Catholicopriests wnere not toe
be lockeS upon as subjects cf ber Majesty, although
ho was preared te admit the incouvenience of n
diviSeS allegiance. It was, in bis opinion, very pos-
sible fer persens te drawn a fair, censcientious andS
honest distinction between tht allegiance they owedS
te a spiritual and a temporal Severeign. Titre
could be ne deubt cf the inconvenience ef that Si-
videS allegiauce, anS he could not but say that suc-
cessive governments had reason te cemplain cf thet
influence wnhich the Cathohic priests exercised lnu
Ireland. But the question of Maynoothfcould not be
looked upen as a simple matter cf prmieple, or a
simple maLter .of policy.' IL wnas comlilicated by
varions considerations. IIe rnuat admit, bowvet;
tint the expectations cf Sir Rebert Peel, as te thet
education cf the priests, and the description cf semi-
nary te be provided had net answered tic expecta-
tiens of that eminent, sta.tesman. Tht! were bound,
on the other band, te remember that it was helS out
te the body of the Catholics in Ireland at a period
when they were declining te avail themselves of th
foreign education freely offered them by persons hoi-
tile te Great Britain. Since that time thé. grant had
been continued, and a well founded expectation was.
entertained that it would net be bstily withdrawn,
and that the people of Ireland might look forward te
its continuance with reasonable confidence. In the
ytâr 1845, Sir'Robert Peel, fnding that the sytem of
voting the grant annually, withthh .aeBtimates gave
rise te considerable irritation, was advised te intr-
duce aun et 'of. parliament to grànt'apermanenlt
annuity.of a.certain sum. W.tle CatholicaofIreland;;
Wliether that iwas or.was not a wise propositionh

.b-.,.. .~ 'r;A

wùid ñot-say-neiter-woutd1eiayithaw the act of GmEEfrG Wo n.-The William and- Ann, the ves-
1845wasi a aabsoluteh'bar 'tdrcirdingithatmatAt sel:rh] n1fydQeneMil lce"Eto Qieb'c[ad
th awd t a ey. h ed fely lying at Rewport, bas been lost in
stro'ug cMC emust ebu b~t Cirutto sk'**iy tho Mediterranoan. CZ
fròtï aiy body ofther Majesty's subjectaan. ainuity At a motigof thWe 'Gtedt &àètri Stetin Naviga-
whichuhad bee continueS without iqýrrptio fer .tion Company, on Saturday, it was. stated that a
many years, and whici ivas based upon an act fuf'tie sum of £1 72,O0 will he required to enable
theImperaHl egislature. lIe tenafssed ho .would bo thetèviathan to proceed te sea. Tht total cost cf
glad to sec any means.by which aunyinteryention by tie shipi.would amount to £804,552 or £34 (?) per
tthe State witi the education, as inculcated at ton. The firat voyage would be made in the autumn;
'Maynbotl,could he bwithdrawn. (Hlear, 'hear.)- and, after several preliminary-trips to America, se
No real practical superintendence.could be exercied, would'proceed to Australia in the spring.
ade (h oatemace cf goi-etumct inspecter soniy EscaISn MonALITY.-Ilope tells flattering tales

maS tic mator more Siiétastcfulto tri. Protestant about the good time coming, when a main may marry
cemmsunity. e awast ountesaye it firoes, tat bis grandmother or his deceased wife's sister, whichbu ias not prepared te consent te a motion for the is a more desirable conjugatin o f the verb teowed,uncondional withdraswal cftr grant; an ce in the opinion of the metaphistical niber fa-
would not be mot by mrely satisfyuing (hose indi- Maidstone, Who is most learned in ail suci matters;
viSuels woe might be personaly connecteS with the and, l treating of one favourite pliase of the great
Colzlge, eoithatechpers or studetNoii ting, o social efilin bis eyes consangtineous-contaminationstOelther as (achera ortudents. Nathington in cottages, lu' discloses a condition of affairs amongtht cther baud, moisd iSgTebina greater satisfactionour 'pcasantr>', orcutyspie'wihteo
itian that the fairly vesteS iterests of the Catholies cur aan t, ue countrya priSe,' w-hich ela ob.

shoulS b bought Up by the payment of a msum' more idonsn e slI ihoncau peuetra i verbal
moncy ivhich would relieve the goverunment fronm aIl velI. e says-" The vice which these neceptacIîcfurther control i the affairs of the College. Sucli cf flth Loster ((bat a (ho a t whIeh W es
an arrangement, however, wouldb ave to be accepted hubb3b is no raised) is that vlnich resilts frm teby the entire body of Protestants, and by avery con- chance meltee of strangens. Abo rinable as irumav he
siderable proportionof Catholics-otherwvise it coulS in itself, it la almosta compromise fer lure ahomin-
not be regarded as a satisfactory solution of tlie difi- aile violations ef t etmrn ise r nie but
culty (hear) the leputation u u n.itot overlook the im-îtlirethie dangers teihilie crerowàed ccc-
fact, that any such proposition would give a plau- ta emay tladnge -st thcte r3-croed ct-n1b
sible handle to those who would cry out againsten- saiug tiia we shoudo rwe t gie ohe bnay
dowments by the state Of arny religiou tbod'. Theliamlety con tain tin tattered cam on madîlay-
Church of Ireland haS gone througi mnany difficul- imed careu-i net (hei canîi a an,
ties, and be bimself had some band in preserving iftrazeni rrhat s-Teer con ad ins
at a very critical periodl i its -history ; and he fut innocent minded irl of the lal eat anS not
assured that any stepi that would raise a stroîng cr'fatruce at fitteei Élang tic>lring-bon clanisi ut
of injustice by any particular class ini the coiniinity, taen(y-five. The vere - terni ofcassig-l derivlaion
would awaken the opposition of those who desired to îwhich alone, in ail tue ierigage cfs tern Ih-
put doive nal grants and endowmnents to religious es- roue, exists to designateic udiregerd ef canan-
tablishments. Ie repeated, therefore, that he woild geisgitynisan unkuaia w-ord te millions of congis
be glai to see any proposition brouglht forward for f i. aTue clergyman wig toacordingi o lisrech
af'ording fair and reasonable compensation, by which nost rorcibey against miig Si yet if, a sclieproha-
the College of Maynoli rnigbt be entirely separated cwyulS aholgtain est c ef exaa s ainig wat it iras
from the State. ie was bound. however, to say that thnt oulied emîîeeb ouh oulj kart ghatse iwo bas
until ho saw some such prospect lie could not break inost net fo il emonitionu toreagitv hinorant ha
through a i easure which, ilt.rhould be renembered, offence it Nastioy thvron ly igtora
was sanctioned by the gren uîajority of the flouse of Swe net.ict c teyrwerralesi wandlicity, Stao atvi c--
Conmons. cockney tinS, leuL remrnipiereci, rt ly a tIIF yi'-

Mr. Spooner-Not the great majority. co ddlislieciand ecirselerrnious ccrînry ageuinîai a-
The Earl of Derby (laughing)-W'ell, you thinuk et lie lncgiSltIo couWnrliys rudetliemani-nd

not. 1 cannot, however, assent to a naked proposi- te of tc cotter Iis ueciliti ad, itlihe ni
tion, ilich wocud withidraw the great unicundition- iiejority- eo naitiing iiianilitistr, ais cloue întche
ally ; althong, at the saine utine, I repent, I wouldinjprsete coa it tiewicristdies a giiceta u
be very glad to sec any fair proposition for giving s hreci .o omia natitn, wieidnthis hergbbus trsriv
adequate compensation. h' U uteboson, niiao cfw thiens uail is eno

Mr. Spooner, who appeared terribly dej-cted at the nteradicnr seo gint rndfexciiuuiîrgl- solit-
like-warmn manner, in which the Premier had lreceiv- OS efr ie taee, fis gr excru dingelie-
ed the advances of the deputation, coluurainsed that îî<nt's îl i ' aemor1 is a-titof .ho cy-eai gi e i t Ille-
the Catholies haS told him that tey did not lock pnanlobe, a ltrdeteys i polri tus tha UHIotes m'î ri-th
upon the grant as a boon, but as a riglit, to whichlI n -
they werq entitled (oh, oh, and ironical laugter). ma and that Mahommedas cili hieIe hald no objection to give compensation to Popery- upon to cultivte a taiste for pc ies-to avoid the national sin Cf ran annual recognitionU f' dent of tic Liverpoul lbio-r
idolatry (cheers). il ,as not a matter of moueyn
with Protestants (cries of no, no). IL w-as a matter uCa -ro uc ss.-ler nie u has i r
of principle. been drawit suject

A member of the <leputation asked nheher cire rthyof' coisideration. \\e ail1e o the -t-. t
noble lord could give them any idea as te the- pro- theCathoie chaplainis of thea nrm. ILt :pj irs to
bable citent of the compensation to ihich tiet Go- lis that tiere is no occasion te discuss (lit q*:tion
vernment would assent if a mseasure of compromise in a religions or seci:arianripoint id wir oi. r ite
were brought forward ? f'eelings and national pre.imh-s wiltn ainys

The Earl of Derby-That is a question iipou whicti ome into pltay ; iit ther i a hi: -strairlit f-a ,
T cannot enter. >usiness like iw-ay of looking at ti, usnii w,-

Tht deputation then withdrew. Mr. Spooiier re- eougit to satisfy everybody of the snite r im-
tired fromn the presence of tihePremier in ua very de- policy of îsakiing so great al ti-tuiiaon as i mn'lr
jected and forlorn condition. The hon. gentlennan betiveen thie chi lhnrs cf t i rnt denuormina :.
viped the perspiration in copions streanîs from ls Englanrecognii.es amîong l biluirs three a-
chceks, and, drawing bis arnis between those of Mtr. rate creeds-Angelica, ni11d1 Presbyterin.
Newdegate and Sir Brocks Urydges, departed like a elic officeraud soldiers "f (iih-ienominîtins ,aw
man who had sustained a great misfortnie. The the sane uiay, perforni re ste dutlis, unid are Lutai
clergy, of whom some 50 or 60 were lu attendance, by the saime lavs cric nidi thiiuIier. Why stitubil a
rushed forward to shake the hands of Lord Derby, difference be made in tlîî ti,:tr'wnt Of their ehap-
and assure him of their devoted loyalty to his per- laies .?The Catiolic priestî nt t he Protetut c--r-
son. The Premier, who looked shockingly bored, g'unan w-hoadnuinister t ite sldiri'indi wantis et a
bowed them off, and beat a retreat into bis private garrison performs each sirnilar Sluties li- their 1!cck,
roome. and a certificate is requivih preionisly te ileir

draving tlheir silries ilnt thse duties i ave een
correctly and dily perrliiiied. Why, then, shouild

GREAT BRITAIN. the difference ouly begin when the ailary (in tic-use
a rtry ampile co) la pal ?IWlîera tise salin- <inite

Orders were yesterday rcoived t Chalîim Car- are îerflrnsed tIse Wsinhc ese shoi i u
rison, directng the volunteers from thIe tree bat- ded. This a ppears tuesshverouplain. (lce awi ar-
talions of Infantry for the Royal Canadianî Rifle RIe- expatiate on eih injiSuiCO a.nul1ii gl inriog i tvciy
giment to be forwarded, witi their familles, to Chus- of trentin liti inilile rialite igingtîs frtliupof
ter, where the whole of the non-commissioned of- a body of tmen s atrge liti e rh feiitidieanto
ficers and men-who bave voluînteered fur tiat corps the Enïgihi atmy- tirat a riwhdrawirnuyrid snrcly te i
will b formeS, previously Le teir embarcation for to exist. .We cuul t-ail pli emîeprotreiuiîemi:eirnd
Canada. As soon as the volurnteers from the several the hast cf irravcs that cover ie surfae cftiu re-
districts have arriveS at Chester the>y will embark et from no ch to sentia outh coefran, ecsur aceF t irer
Liverpool for their destination. Eah man whobn t halis Enlnd's arnies hu- efeîgud cunqttei kit
volunteered from a British regiment, will, on the wh re Enugl 's C t i ed . lut
completioi of bis enter iof service, bc granteil two the consolation f a r ereligion Seat us ltein ns wthym
acres of lad by the Coverîment of Canada.-c e hearts, and wi h theeoii nses til tuaS tirv
2th -pril. ved a country whichlin habolut thelir bailes bit t carei

The Oatis Bill was discussed in the Lords on but little foi their sotis. Englisîinnen are too ist and
Monday. Notling new remained tic bsaid on too business like to allow this to contin ue. Lut the
cither side. The louse had t least the advantage givernment prit ail the chaphitrins on an eqnal foot-
of hearing the opposition to the Jews argued by the ing, and ten we hall ia-ve iindeeil a " United Sir-
nuan who bas for years been as nuch the leader on ce,' and the poorsick soIdier io neveryetgrdged
that side as Lord Lyndhurst bas an the other. Lord bis lie for England will liglht lier battles side Iy side
Wicklow, alone, had the honesty to urge uipou the with his Protestant comrarde without nu>y ill-feeling
House the glaring falsehood of the assertion which[ It bis heart.-Umîled Service Gazette.
Lord John, proposes to retain, that the Pope ias no A PnoerNT CLERYMAN CoMirçTE To Ptos
authority, power, pre-emimence, or jurisdieion. Itoit AN AssAr.-On Sunday iast, triev.M J e-s,
was not pointed out that in the sense which the a graduate cf Cambridge University, wnas contuatted
Chancellor puts on these words, they might just as by the Mayor of Oxford and another inagistrite, for

owellbe accepted by a Catholc as by a Protestant. a month and a day, wib liard labour, for disorderly
A more assertion of the fact that the English Courts conduct and assaulting the inspcetor of the U;niver-
will not enforce the authority of the Holy Sec upon sity police. Mr James, whu had only left tie work-
those wbo refuse to admit it, might just as well be house that norning (where lue ias recently beenian
made, so far as it ls truc, by His Holiness binmself, if inmate, and of wich le was one time chaplin), is
he thought fit, as by Mr. Spooner. However, it sa- well Known in the counties of Oxford and Bucks.
tisfied the Peers; they retained tie clause against SUNDAY Tn.RiNc.-Tliose who speak cf prv-ent-
Cathoelics, and struck ont that in favour of Jows.- ing Sunday trading bny legs on moral force speak
The BIIl, thienefore, cou conly relieves Protestants wli a vast internai cf separation betineen thecmsel-
trome (bu necessity et adjuring -the (non-existent) ves sud those whomen they sincerely desiro to bonefit
descendante of James IU. In (bis ferm, we presume, Tht upper anS middle classes have all they wanrt,
no.party lu tht Commons will accept it. TUs (bey w-tek days and Sundays nlike-every comfort cevery
adopt the very course wnith which (bey lately un- decency et life. Tic poor are differently situated.
Justiy chargeS us, anS refuse te prass a Bili, uhichi As long as tIhe rich have Sunday luxuries whîichs en-
they admit te be good as fat as it goes, because it tail wnork upon a hoursehold, fthe poor w-ilt bave
des net Se something tise wnhich they wvish. Wheo- their's which enutail woerk upon a sntet. The reaI
(ber Sic R. Bethell witl succeed ini seuting Butrs tact is, (bat the religion cf Protneatant England
Rothschbild, by roeoutions romains to Ut seen, anS w-culS keep n Jeu-lai Sabbath with a change cf day.aIse tht result cf Uhe contest which such n course Catholic France la wiser ; and, with ahi its faults,
could hardly fail te occasion betwneen the Hieuse anS a Puaisea Suuday la preferabie to a Londoni Sunday'.
the Courts cf Law..- Weekly Rlegister. A largor proportion cf (ho inhabitants bave been to

From a Geornment exphanation en Thursday, thoechureh. Tic ahops are scouter sirut; anS its amuse-
Divorce question scoems te be le s qucer sate. [n monts, socular as (bey are unhappiiy, are ln compart-
England tho Christian law cf marriagt huas been te. son morally innocent. On us muai be saiS for tht
pealed, nS Englishr Protestants takte tacs otier no Sabbathreaking portion cf the Londcn community?
longer ton lite, but " during geod bhailotur ;" a stop As fer Prottestant Germany anS Proteatant Swede,
inîtermediatto th(at te wnhich Protestantism breught they bave united amusoeuets df Paris wvith tie Lau-
the maLter everywhero tise, whlere IL la "Sduring don neglet cf publie wnothip. Fer ra thie matuter
pleasure." Geveremenit nown refuses te cxtonS tise must end uhere it bas bogue, lu meetings, anS tracts,
same boon ta Ireland, which ia te oani leh(at anS soermons; unS Srinday trading musit ho left te
matter subject teo(lhe law cf Gee. Tius tho UniteS tise consciences sanS tie oneveniece cf buyer anS
Church et Engtand sud Ireland la te bave twno c- selles-.-- Union (Prolestant.)

eS s aud tLs members boSde morthae dissoluble luican 1meeting et Le Edibngrh Lun cti Atylthe
England, indissolubiele i Ireland. Wecheart.ily ne.. held on Monday, Februart> 22,it w-as icSyntum,

gret Ua thenrs- Dtrb, la refcaing te po lte lelant men d beenh reeid to cyian, that Lu-c pa

courage te avown that ho acted on moral and reli-- courstet ofth year, who lad bocomo insumel t ce-
gious grounds. The amount of compensations which quence of the excitement at the perosal of tha nus-
it would render necessary was the only reason ho paper reports of thé trial of Miss Màdeline Smith.
could think of for not flyi n in the face of his Creaý- m .
t anS briugiag upn his country another national N Ei Bauxs wvrK-S En D ra olFTwo Ba oT s

-On Thursday, the. 6th int., John Johnson, Esq,
Faavo "nt À P enSTANT CLERrYxAN.-At the Police Magistrate for the city of St.,Joh nhile

Mansion House to-day, the. Rer. G. Radcliffe, rector -holding his Court fell' dow n and' etpi&rd i thé oatof St.!|dmund's Salisbnrywas brought up on re-. Of perusing.a:document. Hisab'ôer Ois. Joison,ad, har-ged iwith effectin, for robbery, the trans- Esq.,.High Sherif of,.St., John, arivee the;exttay,
er-ofa £1,028 intbe Three :pr :Vnt Onsols. Th'ieote United Stats tdattendhi tioereftb i a

pilsoner w-as committedto take his trianh ,4n1 r..-- .a t
,t ;--- .r, -a<n on thue&suwuowin
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MONTMEAL, PRIDAY, MAY 21, 1858.

NEWS OF THE WEER.
The mail by the North Anmrican brings iiii-

portant news from India, from which it would
seem that the campaign in Oude has been barren
of results. The bot weather was setting in,
whicb vould put a stop to active operations for
some months ; in the mean time, Sir Colin Camp-
bell iras preparing to advance upon Robilcund.
I was rumored that the Brntish Lad experienced
a reverse near Allahabad. On the whole, the
ners is not cleerinag.

In the louse of Commons, Mr. D'Israeli bas
succeeded in carryiug bis second resolution de-
claring it expedient to confide the Government
of India to a Secretary of State, by a vote of
351 to 100. Threats of a dissolution are held
out by Lord Derby in case the Commons should
prove restive. From France there is little new
to report ; only the tone of the Unirvcs is more
than ever hostile towards Great Britain. A note,
dernanding an indemnity of 100,000 francs for
the imprisonient of the two English engineers,

tas been presented to the Neapolitan Govern-
ment, and iavorably received. Fronm Russiai
we learn that great excitement prevails amongst«

the serfs, and that in several localities the ser-
vices of the inlitary bave bad to be put in re-
cuisiion to resto re order.

The Niagara from Liver pool Sth inst., arrived
at Halifax on Wednesday. There is nothing
positive from India, but it is said tliat Sir Colin
Campbell, who is to be created a Peer, is urgent
for reinforcements. European political netvs un-5
important. Breadstuifs tending downwards.

THE ORANGE BILL.- Although defeated for
this Session by a small majority in a fulliouse,t
we must not suppose that that the Orangemen1
are in the least dishearten ed, or that they bavei
any intention of abandoning thei r policy of pro-
curing from the Legisiature the officiai recogni-

tion of their Society as a perfectly lega organi-
sation. On the contrary, their organs announce
their intention to renew the battle ; and with
cood reasons look upon the late proceedings in
Parlament, as giving them assurance of ultimate1

<uccess. Indeed, the Orangemen have partiallyi
succeeded in their main object. They have ob-7
tained a respectfui hearing froni the Legislature,1
and the active support of the Mini stry, w-ho, oi

the Orange question made " common caiuse"vithi

Gjeerge Broin and bis " Clear Grit" allies ; and

have therefore succeeded in wringing from the

Legislatture, as they had previously succeeded in
wringing from the hcad of the Executive, a for-i

mal recognition of their existence as a compo-1
nent part of the body politie; for this iwe have to

ii,ank those renegade Catholics, who, to save their

places and salaries, voted for the first and second
readings of the Orange Incorporation Bill.-
We have therefore no reason to congratulate

ourselves as if we had won a decided victory;

wre bave as yet nerely succeeded in postponing
thpe vil day for a season ; and it depends alto-

ethlier upon our future conduct,whether this par-
zial victory be not converted into a signal and

irreparabte defeat.
Net that under an>' circumstances, so long at

ecast as Canada i-tains it-s connection wvith Great
Britain, there is an>' actual danger ai an Orange
incorporation Bill becomîeg part of the law of
thre lant. Even wvere sucb a Bill ta pass bothb

Houses of aur Colonial Legislature, anti te ne-
celre the Governor's assent, wre nia>' be moralty
certain that ne Ministry at home womld tiare toa·
adivise tbe Sovereign ta sanction it. Cf ibis, of
course, the Orangemnen themiselves are well
aware; for thecy are not sucb foots as to deceive
themiselves, or ta alow others ta deceive themn,
as ta their true position, It is not then the Bilt
itself that wre dreadi ; but tbe moral effect cf a

formai recognitioa by aur Canadian Government,
ca"secret political society'," organisedi fan the

sole purpose of perpetnating " Protestant As-
eendency ;" anti whose object is consequently
the humiliation cf Her Majesty's loyal Catholic

subjects throughout the Empire. Fer, as the
"Ascendene>" cf an>' one religious dienommna-

tion is incompatible with religious equality, so-
upon the principle that if two nen ride upon one
horse, one mustride behind-that Protestant As-
cendepucy, which it is the express object of
Orangeism to establish and perpetnate, would
necessarily. be iestructive of religious equality,
mid 'refore of religiosiiberty -n-Canada;
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and co-relhgionists, and in abject humility pros-
trating theinselves beneath the leet of their ar-
rogant foes; whilst so-called French Canadian
and Catholie journalists would not be wanting to
apologise for the poltroons, andn long-winded
sopbisiis,;to'offer excuses for-the infamoustreach-
eq of thefr misteriat patrone.

ci

/But we>*Mùfôldl.tatOvageism is not a; poli-
.« , buga 'eligioûsind ènha itabei sboiety ;"

thereforee qually ent.itled with any other reli-

gious or charttable society to the ebuntènance of

the State. Whereas"-says the preamble to
the Orange Bill-" there has for -many years ex-

isted in the Provipce of Canada a ,eligious and

Charitable Association under the naine of the

Grand Lodge of the Loyal Orange Association

of British North America-therefore," &c.-

Now is this allegation true ?-is the Orange As-

sociation primarily, either a religions or a chari-

table orgpisation ? This is a question of fact,

whicb can be best settled by reference to the

history of Orangeism, and the confessions of its

own children.
And it must be reinembered that in solving

this question, we are much assisted by the posi-

tive assurance of Mr. Benjaimin's own organ,

that what Orangeism was sixty years ago, that it

is to-day. If in its origin it vas a political, ra-

ther than a religious society, if the objects of its

founders were rather-to uphold a particular form

of Goverment in Church and State, than te

feed the hungry, clothe the naked, shelter the

houseless, provide attendance for the sick, and
dry up the tears of the fatherless children and

widows-then such it is .ow; and sucb iii Cana-

da in 1858, as in Ireland in 1798, are the chief

objects of the society which now comes knock-

ing at the door of the Legislature for an Act of

Incorporation, upoi the plea of being, net a po-

litical, but a " religions and charitable associa-

tion." What then, we ask, vas Orangeism in

its origin ?-what the objects of its founders ?

"Orange Societies'-says Sir Jonah Barrington ini
his Personal SketchesI-" Orange Socicties, as they
are termed, ecrefirst forned by the Proeslantsto op-
pose and counteract the turbulent demonstrations of the:
Catholicsi who formed the population of the South of'
Ireland. But at their commencement1 the Orange-
mnen certainly adopted a princip]e of interference
which was net confined to religious points alone, but
which went to put down al! popular insurrections
which might arise on any point. The term Protest-
ant Ascendency was coined by Mr. John Giffbrd, and
becamean epithet very fital ta the peace ofi reland"
-1). 155.

This is the testinony, as ta the origin and oh-

jects of Orangeism, of one who was hiniself an

Irishman, a Protestant, and an Orangeinan : of

one therefore who is certainly fully qualified ta

,give conclusive testimony as ta the origin and

objects of the Society of îvhich le vas a promi-

nent nember. Now Sir Jonah Barrington as-

sures us that the primary object of the Orange
institution was to oppose and counteract the Ca-

tholic population of the South of Ireland, and ta

assert IlProtestant Ascendency" as the principle

upon which the Government of the country should
be conducted. This was sixty years ago ; but

what the Orangemen were sixty years ago, that
-says Mr. Benjamin's mouthpiece-that are
they to-day.

Or if we look te its annual celebrations, and

examine the events thereon commenorated, we
shal find equally conclusive evidence as ta the
essentially political and sectarian character of

Orangeismn. We have Cathohic charitable se-
cieties, such as the society of St. Vincent de
Paul and others ; these too have their festivals,
their special days, on which they comnnemorate
some act intimnately connected with the objects
of their institution, or the memory of soine one
whon they propouind te ail their meinbers as a
nodel and exemplar ta he imnitated. The objects!
ve say of such societies, and their true charac-

ter, may always be concluded with infallible cer-
tainty from the deeds and person which and whom

they coaimeinorate on their annual festivals. For
a charitable society will certainly net commeno-
rate events connected with civil strife and war-
fare ; nor will a religious association-if profes-
sing any forn of Christianity-select as its princi-
pal festival, the anniversary of a bloody contest,
and the defeat of a gallant people fßghting for
their sovereign and their religion, their liberties
and national independence. But the event par
ozcdlence, which the Orange Association com-
memnorates, is the slauîghter cf Erin's best anti
bravest at the Beyne wvater, the conquest cf Ire-
land by the Anglo-Dutchi under the invader
William cf Orange, and long years cf " Protes-
tant Ascendiency," and cruel persecution cf Ire-
land's faithful Catholic childiren. If an associa-
tion wvere formedi in Canada te commiemorate the
defeat of the gallant Montcalm, and the triumph
cf British over French arms ; andi if not content
wvith periodically insulting the people cf Lowver
Canada, by annual processions, accompaniedi with
offensive banners, andi opprobrious wvar-cries, it
were to appeal to the Legislature fer an Act of
Incorporatiou upon the plea cf being a "cai.
taile and religious society"-we shouldi have a
correct, though, but a feeble copy cf the position
of the Orange Societies cf Canada ; and yet wve
doubt not that, if suchi an anti-Canadian associa-
tien wvere in existence, andi were se te apply toe
the Legislature, we shouldi findi a few, miserable
lick-spittles like Cartier, Alleyn, anti Loranger,
voting the degradiation cf their own countrymen

9Nor is îit ay. reply ; th eg ar!ents.against
the "cLaritable.and religious" character of the

Orange Association te assert that it. does make

provision for tlhe necessities of its own members,
and does provide the poorer-amongst them with

food, raiment, shelter, and medical attendance
when sick. Ml these things may Orange so-
cieties do; but thése are net the primary oh-
jects of the institution. There are amongst the
thieves, pick-pockets, and prostitutes of London
associations of an analogous character ; which
provide for their members in certain emergencies,
and furnish them, sometimes with legal assistance
when in the hands of the ministers of justice, or
with drugs and medical attendance,when from foui

disease they are no longer able to pursue their
nefarious commerce. Now if to do these things

be sufficient to entitle the doers to the epithet of
"religious and charitable," then te say the least,
the thieves, and prostitutes of London are as

much entitled to ask an act of Incorporation
from the Imperial Parliament, as are the Orange-
men of Canada, to ask-on precisely the sane
grounds-for a sinilar act of formai recognition
from our Provincial Legislature.

Yet were the former raslh enough to make the
attempt, they would undoubtedly be met with the
reply that theit and fornication are things es-
sentially evil ; and that an association of thieves
and prostitutes, in spite of its occasional chari-
ties towards its own suffering members, was not a
legitimate object of legislati e recognition.-
Why then should Orangemen be treated differ-
ently ? Are not all " secret political" societies
essentially evil, and dangerous to society ?-are
not ail associations of inen, bound together by
secret oaths, and in virtue of their secret organi-
sation, exercising a powerful political influence-
the objects of every wrise and virtuous states-
man's abhorrence ? A "secret politico-relhgious"
society is ralur per se-essentially evil, always
and under ail circuimstances ; and therefore as
little entitled ta a respectful hearing from the
Legislature as would be a society of professed
thieves or prostitutes. But by voting for the
first stages of the Orange Bill, our precious Ca-
tholic ininisters declared--in direct violation of the
teachings of the Catholic Church-that there is
nothing essentially and necessarily evi ln a "se-
cret politico-religious" society ; for a Bill which

during-electiontime, the":bonisprnacIes'.dodg
is the paying "dodge ;» and our Catiers, our

Lorangers, ànd.Alleyns, adopt it-accoringy-
are loud -in their professions of attaéhment ant
fidelity:to.the Catholic Church,.fervent 'in' thiei
denunciations of "Rougeism" and most devout
.dw their attendance at ehurcl, especially yben
they have a chance of being noticed. Yety Wh
'voulti tream cf cailing M. Coi-tien, Mr. Alîcyn,
or M. Loranger, a bigot, or a fanatical Catho-
lic 1 These men have as htle. of the fanatic or
bigot about them, as bas Mr. George Brown.-
They are net fanatios, "or anything constantl>,
but time-servers ;" and the only warin attach-
ment with whichthe can be justly taxed is, an
ardent and nndying attaclument, throngh gocti re-
port and evil report, to their places and Govern-'
ment salaries.

There is of course a good deal of bigotry in
Upper Canada; a vast amaunt of unreasoning
anti irrationai hatreti cf the Catholic Church,and
lier discipline-lier doctrines, and her tyrannical
restrictions upon the lusts of the flesh. Of tbis
bigotry and fanaticism, Mr. George Brown,
though no bigot or fanatic himself, cleverly avails
bimself; tnrning it ta bis personal avantage,
anti naking use cf t ns an initrument on tael
wherewith te build bis political fortunes. To
suppose that be in the slightest degree partici-

pates ithat hatred, or is the victim of the pre-
judices under which bis tools labor, would be te
do great injusticetatthe honorable member for
Toronto. li-e bas taken up with the IlNo-
Popery'" line of business for the present, net
from taste, but simply because lie is keen-sighted
enough to perceive that, in the present temper of
the Upper Canadian rabble, the "No-Popery»"
business is likely te yield a very handsome return
for the capital therein expended. Were a cor-
responding change te come over public sentiment,
we should see him humbly going dovn on his
knees in the mud, to crave a blessing from tLe
hands of a Popish Bishop ; or perhaps, after cheer-
fully subnitting ta the requisite surgical opera-
tion, we should hear him shouting with the most
fervent professors of Islam-" There is no God
but Allah, and Maihomet is the prophet of God."
For in anything that does net touc lhis purse or
bis pocket, we do net believethiat there is a more
liberal man in Canada, than is Mr. Geo. Brown.

A sense of justice towards a political oppon-
ent, wrongfully taxed w'ith " lbigotry and fan-
aticism," compels us ta put forward the above
vindication of Mr. Brown's political career, and
the motives of his hostility towards the Catholic
clergy, anid our Catholic charitable institutions.
We are pained, we confess, at seeing the epi-
thets " bigot and fanatic" applied by our cotem-
porarnes toone who is se littie deserving of then

iq M T Gpr. 'Brnv and iw feel it mi

the member. petitionedia$iidstwasfrivolous-and
vexations. ' Thais w*ilI' mpose the paymentl.'ôf

ts ap Mr r s ee tes M.'Dorin
ith courence f eile. House*ith tule

report of the Committee on the Bill for e nabling
the-Sisters of-the General Hospital to'dispose of
certain landed property. Mr. Brown roved in
amendment that the Bill be sent back to Con-
mittee, with instructions to mnend the Bih.lly
the insertion of a clause probibiting the Sisters
from investing the money obtained by the sale,
in the purchase of reah estate. On a division,
Mr. Brown's amendment was negatived by a
maority' of 54 against 35. An aumendimerit by
Mr. Hartman, t prevent the Sisters fryan-

quiring land in Upper Canada, was rejected by a
similar majority, and ultimately the Bill passed
in spite of the opposition of the "Liberals" of
the Upper Province. On the l8th, Mr.Ferguson
moved the second reading of bis Bill for abolish-
in separate schools; after a wveary debate, the
Hause adjourned without a division. The speeches
delivered on the occasion are scarce worth no-
ticing, as on both sides cf therHanse,members
teck gooti cane te shirk (the i-cal merits cf the
question at issue-i.e., the right of the parent to
educate the child, without let or hindrance from
the State. We shall however give an analysis
of the debate in our next, as a specimen of the
anile tvaddle that passes for argument amongst
our Parliamentar>' Scions.

(F roi n an occaeion 1 Cor cç o tde h 1i.)
Tarante, May letb, 1858.

The division on the Orange Incorporation Bill dis-
plays some peculiarities, to wbich yeou may feel it
your duty to call public attention. There were, as
you are aware, two distinct votes taken-first, whe-
ther the Bill should be read a first time; second, on
"Ic h six months' hoist," which 'vas cannieti. When
the lie 'vas tccared an tre finst division, Mr. Speaker
Smith voted in favor of the introduction of the Bill;
but this I must observe is no proof of the sipeaker's
personal bcaîings in the case. hie Parliamentary
rul-as I undeistati it-is, that, unies, in certaiun
specific cases, the Speaker always so rules, as to
enable the Ilouse to resume the discussion at a future
stage. I mention this in justice to the Speaker, who
is no Orangeman, though bis grey horse does figure
ia the Kingston celebrations of the Battle of the
Boyne.

In analysing the yens and nays, it is a very agree-
able duty to notice that Mr. Drummond, who bas
just arrived here, voted, and spoke against the intro-
duction of the Bill, and voted for the six months'
hoist. f the Loter Canada Members, Mr. Dorion,
cf Montrea], li s the mnst actiiie anti efficient eppo-
nent of the measure. He first stated the bold, broad

Sground of opposition to the measure, and t the close
he bad risen to move the six months' hoist, when Mr.
Cauchon forestalled him by catching the Speaker's
eye first. The zeal of the ion. Memeber for Mont-
monenci titi himn honor; but as the senior Ilember
for Montreal bad led the discussion, and had re-
ceived the greater number of blows from the advo-
cates of Orangeism it was perhas due to him not

evidentiy invoives an evil principle, is never ai-.as s ' eorgeo rowni; e ee our-,Lduttorotestaanstim norn-te take the concluding motion out of bis hands.-
lowed to be read even a first time m the Impe- t oe against imputin te that persa However, it was well and promptly done ; and if
nia Parlnent i should tlefoe b i ie age any qualities whatsoever, which imply in the Mr. Dorion had not been on bis feet at the moment,r iam ,tan leree se mb.eslightest degree, sincerity, conscientiousness, or our thanks ta M. Cauchon vould bave been unquali-

manner rejected i aur Legislative Assemby.-- integrity of purpose. The man is aI" tine-serv- fied. The spirited conduct of.3Mr. Turcotte, an in.
Our Kawtholic Ministers have therefore ratified er" and nothing more or less; he is a shrewd variable Ministerial supporter, in voting both times

Igainst the measure, was also much te his honor.-
a false principle, and inflicted an incalculable, "canny" Sct; one-wc may say,t e type-cfa He usually follows bis leaders like a shadow; but on
and we fear, irreparable injury upon the cause of class of Scotchmen who are sure te succeed in this occasion lie showed hiniself for once a man of

anti.this world, because not overburthened vith scrup- courage and substance. Major Campbell, Mr. Terril],religion and morality in Canada. We should les of conscience, or fantastical notions of honor. and Mr. Pope, stood firmly against the measure; and
adi that in the Toronto papers, M. Cartier is Ready, either te bully the weak, or te crouch be- Mr. Galt made a few straightforward and emphaticrcmarks, beartily condemniag ail sncb societies, andi
reported as having said that he "I did not know fore the strong-adepts equally at blustering and scouing the very idea cf entertaining the applic

that Orangeisin vas a secret society." This of at " booing andscrapzng"-these men of wbom tion. Mr. Dunkin also spoke heartily and well in
course is an errer cf the reporters; for with aIl our Canadian " No P>opery" liera may be looked the sane vein ; whilst Richard Scott, of Ottawa,

his faults, M. Cartier is too elever a man to have upon as the type, are sure tetsucceed, sure te rise fe n gand emphat ord texpressrbendsastorbis M.et the surface inacommumy eoursiCana- ishment at 31r. Alleyn's line of remark, and bis totaluttered such a manifest falsehood; and one which da, where such qualities are the surest pasport te dissent from the course taken by that gentleman. It
could have been refuted in an instant by the pro- wealth and station. Let us then be just ta the gives me pleasure te bear testimony to this upright
duction of the "Blue Books" on Orangeism, possessors of these valuable qualities, frankly ac- conductotfso many Protestant gentlemen from Lower

kt r p hCanada, and ta call your notice ta the contrast itwhich are te be founti in the Librar>' cf the knomledge tîrein merits, and pa>' due honage tea unsem ibtesbevec t"rte"3'
their virtues. Sycophants, hypocrites, andI " tme- Donld' e quasi-Catholie colleagus-tleGartiers, theHanse> anti ith whase contents MU. Cartier is of er s, they may be ; but in the name Of con- Alleyns, and the Lorangers. Or, what is still

course well acquainted. mon sense, do not tax them with " birotry or fa- stranger, herc ere Biggar, Burwel, Christieol_______ natiisîn."b M'Kenzie, M'Cann, Nottinan, andi William cuU

per Canada Protestants-some of themn w-ith Orangecensituencies-voting fearlessly against the Act cof
"The devil a Puritan that lie is, or anything con- PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. Incorporatin; whlAlleynsantier, Lore at

stantly but a time pleaser."-TwefI. ~h iht' LEGisLATIVE ASSEMBLY.-On the 12th mnst., Sicotte, with Baley, Simard, Lacoste, and Tett, voted
Mister George Brown is an ill-used, and a the first order of the day, for Mr. O'Farrell ta on anc or both divisions with the Orangemeni If

nost unjustly abused man. He is called a bigot, attend in his place, was read ; but that amiable pnishedi, eon en are tope ta ke nkensred aniun.

and a fanatic; and bis diatribes against our cler- gentleman was not present. Mnr. Cartier then in public life, or in Parliament? Who wili respect
gy ant eligius sisterhoods, are most falsely at- moved Mr. O'Farrell's expulsion froi the us, if ve do not respect ourselves? The answer 1ty ad rbetigie bistdent zeaore tb ally ts- House, which vas seconded by Mr. Atty-Geue- leave to yourself.
tributed to his ardent zeal for the holy Protest-raMcDonald, and carried unanimously. Mr. Fron the reports of' te Toronto palpers, readers atan fit. hi i ujut owrts n.Brîv;rali Daatndcreiuainosy distance can have but a faint impression cf the in-ant faith. This is unjust towards Mr. Brown ; Cartier then gave notice that the Government terest escite by tiis Orange debrte. Itcommencei
for Idevil a bigot orfanaticis he, or anything would issue no new writ until a Bill had beenî at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and ended at midnigbt.
else but a time server." introduced for disfranchising the parishes in the It was a day not ill spent; but the Bill ought to have

.. ro lshr e' sg c County where the Lotbiniere election frauds had been thrown out by a ma.erity af, at least, 20. HadMr. Brown is, in short, a clearsightedcoolthere.been that number,the applicants would not have
lîatet, nt sar mi c bsies ac f lis been cainitteti. Mn. Drum nt'asoapn attempteti it agaiui. But new with cnly 8 of a mia-hoaded, and smart man of business ; one of thoseo- that great caution should be exercised, as jority t overcome, it is te le fenred that the Order

shrewd, prudent, calculating and vell ordered such a measure mnight lead te the disfranchise- will be encouraged te make an electioneering test of
sort of persons, whose passions are always sub- ment of other places. On the saine day, the their appuication, and 'vill thus le able te diminisa

ordinate to their material and pecuniary inter- House went into Committee on the Biii te au tives. Their wiser course would perhaps betoab.
ests ani wîa re itaeihur icapblecf n>'thorise the Sisters of~ Chant>' of the Getieral stain frani future attenîpts cf ibis kinti; but -whenests ; and who are altogether incapable of any Hospitalhf Mauîtreai to aienate certain portions d eyer that retched faction lear wisdo froi

hasty or passionate act, for the good reason that of their property. Mr. Dorion insisted upon experience ?
they are never susceptible of any honorable or ge- the advantages conferred upon society by the Yours truly,
nerous emotion. These men are neither bigots admirable institution in question ; and pointed
nor fanatics ; thougch of course if it suits their eut that the Seigaery cf Chateauguy 'as pur. Mix nn ScHoLs.-As a proof-if proof were
bock, if it promises te adivance their wldyn- itb ns fnshed by a charitable lady needed-of the demoralising effectsof the schooltbookt, i teproisae the ance ti o nan n n1752. A. tesultar>' debate ensuti, la the systera af Upper Canada, anti cf theue]rning ta-terests, they will ape the language and manners course of which Mr. McGee took Mnr. Mac- gytem cf tlpe sexes of the herin
of the Exeter Hall "swaddler," and outdo in kenzie ta task for bis impertinence towards the schelis under the acntral cf male teacliers, weextravagance the craziest "No-Popery" buf- Ladies cf Charty. The several clauses were may be permitted te allude to a recent disgust-
foon that ever ranted from a tub. A bigot or then carried, with the understanding that, on the ing case tried before Judge Haggerty, and re-
fanatic is one who is sincere even in error; who third reading, several amendinents would be pro- ported in the coluinîs of the Globe. The par-cscn-poset. ticulars are toc beasti>' fer insertion in teUicTuvnis unreasonably and obstinately, but conscien- On the Idth Mr. Alleyn moved the second WITNrl S. Subce it to say, tiat the plaintif
tiously attached to a particular set of opinions ; readmg of the Bill relating te enigrants, and was the father of a young girl, wio hat beenand who- if ready te persecute others-is will- designed to remedy various abuses in the present seduced and ruined by her school teacher, a
ing te die at the stake, rather than abandon one system, and tt protect emigrants against the young man under whose care she had been placed.
iota of bis principies. Now assuredly Mr. fraudulent machinations of the low boardig- In fact, the schools of Upper Canada can be no-GorgeronisnotjstyobnoxioustntheMre-.house keepers, and runners wvho prey upon the thing better than tiens of vice, and bot beds ofGeonge Brown is not justi>cbnoxious tIn the re- unfortunates newly landed on our shores. Mr. prostitution, so Ion as the present revolting sys-proach of sincerity, of conscientiousness, or McGee announced his intention of proposing tem of allowing t e sexes te migie prnmiscu-
fidelity to principle : and we protest therefore some amendments in committee, and the Bill ously together, under the charge of male teachers
against the iPjustice of calling him, as do some was read a second time. On the sane day Mr. continues. For the sake of asserting their "1as-
cf oui cotemporaries, "a fanatic and a bigot." McDougail took bis seat amidst the cheers of cendency" over the Catholic minority, a tyranni-
Never was there a man whlo bat less cf ant'Il his friends, and laughter of the Ministerialists.- cal Protestant majority may uphold the present

ibis sa The House went into Commttee and it was system for a fewyears. But as seduction casesism or bigotry l bis composition, than this same resolved that, after the first of January next, like that just tried before Judge laggerty be-Mr. George Brown. there should be imposed one uniform tax of five come more numerous-as no doubt they will-even
The simple truth is, that the '"No-Popery" shillings upon ail emigrants. Protestants will find that the pleasure of robbing

dodge is about the best possible.." dodge" for a On the 17th, the Report of the Committee on and persecuting Papists has its drawbacks ; and
public man te adopt in tpper Oanada at the pre- t Lothniere election was presented;, declaring tiat the present system, though admirably. de-pubni mmn to din 1,r. Cnaa t acthea telection ' r 'areiwsnuiat iset fer the perversion cf Papists, is at ieast
sent moment, Rad Mr. Q.-Br.own a'dopts it acJvoid, that the petition against him was neither equaily fatal to the chastityr of their oa sons,ootdiglg. la the es wefgà iLrÏ Canada, frivoieaor vexations, but that the defece of -and the purity of their daugtezs.
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His,Lo sntP.u THE..Bz1ioPoVKISTO.
Oa2Tèdnes4-M r. ran ' neti'coine-
cratedB3zsho'p oftingston, accompaned bythe

RCur. CazieaùofQuebec, and several other
nf ta Diocess, arrived in Montreal

en mute to Kingstôn,: for wbich city they start-

ed yesterday. We sincerely congratulate the
Catholics ff Kingston upon the arrivai amongst
theinraf their wortby Bishop.

A MEETING AeD A Row.-Our readers con-

versant with Gulliver's adventures must remem-
ber the great controversy betwixt the "Big-
Endians" and the "4Little-Endians," that so
fearfully distracted the Island of Llliput; and
they will of course recollect that the latter were
those who persisted in the practise of breaking
their eggs at the little end, whilst the former in-
%isted upon breaking their's at the big end. Hence
the feuds betwixt the "Big-Endians" and the
c Little-Endians."

The feuds of Lilliput bave been renewed in
Montreal, betwixt two parties whom-fcr con-
venience sake-we may tern the " West-End-
ians" and the "Eas-Endians." Of these parties,
both agree that an extension of the barbor ac-
coimodation of Montreal is necessary, and
should be made at publie expense. The "East-

Elndians," however, having property lm the East-

ern section of the city, to which a great increase
of value would be given if that end of the city
were selected as the site of the new docks-are
in favor of having those docks constructed to-
wards the Quebec Suburbs ; whilst, for analog-
ous motives, the " West-Endians" are strongly
ià favor of naking the proposed barbor in the
v±cinity of Grifdintown. Hence the rov which
disturbed the peace of 'lontreal on Monday
lait.

Several preliminary meetings having been lield
du.ring the previous week, a publie meeting of
ail the citizens was called for Monday afternoon
last, at the Bonsecours Market. At the appoint-
cd hour of 2 p.m., large bodies both of" Wlest"
and - East-Endians" had assemibled in front of

tht City Market, and mi the vieinity of Bonse-
cours Church. The Chair was taken by the
Mayor, and the crord vas addressed by one or
two of the gentlemen present. Soon, however,
tigns of mutual hostility betwixt the different

.E'ndians" began to manifest thetmselves. -

Siones vere thrown, mighty oaths were sworn,
and a battle royal ensued, in the course of

which the "' East-Endians," whe were thIe more

numerous, and the better provideti wîtb missiles,
seem to Lave had the advantage. The Police,
towever, wito were on the spot, scon succeeded

.; quelling ibe disturbances, and the combatants

iwere separated; and the Iayor under tUese cir-

cumstances adjourned the meeting smie die. A.

good many wNindows of the bouses and stores in

ie immediate vicinity of the conflict betiwixt the

si West" andI " East-E dianis,"vere broken
wvith stones. Some very serious injuries also were,
've fear, inflicted upon the combatants o either

party ; but by four o'clock our streets had re-

sumedi their ordinary peaceful aspect.

ORANGE JUSTCE.-Tlie trials at Toronto

reuling out of the riot occasicned hy tht npro-
roked attack of the Orangemen, upon the St.

Patrick's procession on the 17tli of March last,
have at length terminated in the manner we an-
ticipated. Every Orangeman concerned therein
bas been set free ; and the Catholies, who were
inrocent of all crime, save that of defendmg
theniselves against a savage and unprovoked at-
tack, have been found gubîty. Tis does not ire
say surprise us, for what else can iwe expect so
long as the Attorney-General, the Chief Law
Officer of the Crown, is himself ait Orangeman,
and therefore interestetiin proctrîng imînuaity
for bis " liear brothcrs ; or so long as tuere are
toe tfound in the Cathoho ranks, felloiws mean
enough, for lte sake of " governmelnt pap," to
support an administration whose leader is an
aroived amember of the infanous Orange organi-
sation ! In fact, so long as we contnue to pur-
sue the samne truckling venal polio>' thtat bas dis-
tingîtishaed us cf late, wre shall most richi>y de-

erete be kickedi anti spat upon b> our enemaies,
anti te be treated as" an inferior race." Feor
the injustice perpetratcd upcn the Cathiohies cf
Torento, ire ha-vo nobcdy to blame but ourselres,
cr rathmer thoso vile "bhacks" cf an unprincipled
Orange administration, whi ir e a or te rais-
represent us. " A bad Catholic," says St. Ber-
nard,' " ls far wrorse titan an avowved hîeretic g"'
andi it is because ire have been fools enough, anti
traitors enough, te entrust the defence of aur
dearast interests toe" time-serving" Catholics cf
the worst description, that ire are nov exposedi
te the coatempt cf ail honest mon, andi tint our
ceamers for justice againet our oppressons are
treatedi witht derision. When ire lean te respect
ourselves, anti show ourselves superior to the ai-
lureniets cf " Jack-in-Office," then, but not te-
fore, mnay we expecet te be respected b>' others.
As it is-andi though ire canot but feeil a livdy

ypthy for tht indilvidual victimas cf Orange
sympauly 'tT nt-r feel that we have n
nlght te complain ; because, by our owvn venality',
and our sordidi subservîency te an Orange ad-
ministraton--which dots not take the slightest
pains even to conceal its contempt feror con-
duct-we have justly forfeited all claims to be
treated with consideration, and have proclaimedt
to the world that "goernment advertisements"
asd " govemnment situations" are far dearer to
us, than our own bonor, or the interests of our
holy religion.

'&bi nsa Sgmo Ln,

opposition of the spring trade. I Montreal,
wybite " chokers" are at a discount ; and from the
Toronto correspondent of the Montreal Wit-

2 ness, writing under date 1st mst., we learn that
in that aity "the Union Prayer Meetings are
gradually lsieg their snterest, and becomnng more
-thinly attended ;" and that it is intended to close
the.m a: 0000.

Some exitemènt bas been created amongst
oui repnbliéan neighbbrs by the proceedings of
the British cruisers in the Gulf,in searching ves-
sels under United States colors, supposed to be
engaged in the slave trade.- The Cabinet at
Washington bas determined to reinforce their
naval armaments.

• LEGITIMATE FRUITS O STÂTE-SCHoOxBM.
-- We commend to the atiention of the Mon.'
treal Witness thefollowing.from the-New York
Tribune, as conclusive ascte the value of tiat
"non-Sectarian" education, which our cotempo-
rary recommends as a guarantee against mur-
der and assassination. How then does lie accournt
for the fact that murders should be so frequent
in the land which above ail others, 1s the strong-
hold of that very system of education which he
admires, and would fain thrust down the reluc-
tant throats of the Catholics of Canada?

" The recent debate i Congrees on tht insbcurity
of Elinl Washington, arising frein that it>' being
made a high 'change for ruffians, is highly curious
and suggestive. Arid the diffl'ring rit wi cf Mem-
bers as to the causes of tht legitimate terrr which
bas come over the chivairy of the South equally with
the " greasy mechanies of the North" assembled
there, it iscertain Cnat tht national eaadquarters is
now tht mefl ineecure oit>' in tic Union. Wa icara
that since the first of March, with ifty or sixty thou-
sand inhabitants, there bave been reported thirteen
cases of deadly assault with slung-s hot, pistols and
bowie-knives, several deaths ensuing. Besides these,
there are counted eleven highway robberies, seven
incendiary fires, and nine riots. Our correspondent
thinks that in this list not the half is told, as he
knows of many other crimes not reported. Ina word,
Washington is a barbaroutis, brutal place, in which it
is not safe ta live, by the concession even of t hat
friend of ruffians and of "Ithe devilincarnate," heavy
John Cochrane, who delvered a speech stating it
could not b denied that in broad daylight men were
stricken down in the avenue.

In recording those infamies, we wish to be under-
stood as accompanying them with no marks of sur-
prise. They are legitimate fruits of the prcvailing
system.

'he Qztcbc Gazette is informei by a corres-
pondent,tiat a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, was refused admission lato the Cathoeli
Ciurch by His Eminence the Cardinal Archt-
bishop of Westminster, upon the grounds that
he-the clergyman aforesaid-" was doing more
in his present sphere to adrance" fthe interests of
Catholicity than he could possibly do if received
loto the Church. " Mhat think you of this?"
asks the writer in the Gazette ; to which iwe
reply that the Gazette's correspondent nust be
either a great fool or a great liar ; and that the
publication of suc self-evident falsehoods says
very little for the good taste and intellectual
discernment of the Protestant readers of the
Gazette. These stories belong to the order of
fFlapdoode -;" which, as is Weil knowan, is the
stuf' they feed fools on.

D'Arcy M'Gee, Esq., arrived in town on Sa-
turday evening to assist at the "Harbor Exten-
sion" meeting of Monday last. Owing however
to the disturbances by which that meeting was
broken up, be took no very prominent part ia
te proceedings, and returned again to Toronto

by the Monday evening train.

A correspondent writes to us from Arthur's
Village, County of Wellington, complaining of
the violence of the Orangemen Of that district,
and of the indignîties by them inflicted with im-

punity, upon their Catholie neighbors. As a
specimen of the manner in which the latter are
treated, and of the fruits of an Orange Adminis-
tration, lae sends us the followîing particulars, for
the truth of which lie vouches :-

On the 16th of February last, about four or five
bundred armed Orangenen marched into the village,
and paraded the streets ill about noon. As they
met with no resistance from the Papists of the place,
these brave Orangemen then commenced firing at
the Catholic Church, in whibh, being mrely a wood-
en building, no less than twenty-seven bullet holes
were found the next day. It was then proposed by
thern te upset the Chureh, for as it was insutred they
declared that they would not burn it. They then
attacked the bouse of the writer, firing several shots
into it, and proceeded te treat the buildings of the
other Catholies ln the place, in a similar manner.-
The writer and bis two sons appeared, and deposed
te these facts, before the Grand Jury at Guelph--a
body composed of Orangemen. They succeeded in
obtaining a 7ue Bill against twenty of thoir Orange
assailants; and the case is to be tried before the
Guelph Fall Assizes, though as our informant sys,
so indifferent are Orange jurymen te the sanctity of
an oatht, and so strong their prejudices against Ca-
tholics, it is almost certain that the aûtair will end
lin a bottle of smoke." We fear that the anticipa-
tions of our correspondent will be realized ; for-
with an Orangeman for Attorney General, and
Orangemen for jurors-there is but little prospect of
Cathelics obtaining redress for injuries infiicted up-
on thon by' te Attorneîy OGeeral's " dem' brother"
sceundrels. Lawr, as at preseot administered by
Orange officiaIs, le, in so far as Catholics are con-
cornet], an instrument not for thoir protection, but
for their appression, and for securing immnuinity toe
their Orange assailants. However, ef this ire haveo
ne right teo cmplain, l'or wre have ne crie huit ourset-
vos ta blamo. If Cathohles vill support an Orange
administration, thoey must aspect te be kicd and
trampled an-.

THE REvivALS.-The fruits cf this loudly'
vaunted wrork cf tht Holy' Spirit are manifestiag
themnselves ta frequent cases cf insanity' brought
on b>' nervoeus excitemont, and terrminating fre-
q uently' 10 self-mnutilation. Te the Catholic, Chise

simple fact muet he conclusive as te tht patta-
toge cf tht "Revival Movement," anti its rela-
ticaeship te Hlm Wbo le the author,net of confu-
sion, but cf peace.

Tht Revival humbug ceorne ta have foirly died
eut in Canada ; nonr was it te be expectedi that
it would survive the revirai o! business and thet

Itall ns . i
Sweden ·· · · ·
Denmark.....
Wale,-.......
Westindics,..
Nova Scotja.
Unkand .... .

Russia, ......

Total.... 169 la9

Totsl.Died·.... 130
Montreal, 20thi April, 1858.
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RELIGION B1Y THE ToN WEIGHT.-Me learn
front the Scottisl Guardian, one of tht leading
evangelical organs of the Britislh Empire, Chat
"froin Mr. fDrummond's Tract Depot alone,
there issue no less than Five Tons weight of his
religious publications every month in the year.

\e learn that M. Marchildon, formerly IM.P.P.
for the County of Champlan, was found droined
in his ovn well on Monday mornling last.

To the litor c. the True Witness.
Quebec, 18th May, 1858.

Sin-1 send you herewith for publication a copy of
a Report of the St. Bridget's Asylm Association ;
from wbich you will perceive thai another of those
charitable institutions, of which the Catholic Churchi
is the fruitful parent, las been founded in this city.

As it would otccupy too muceh of your space to pub-
lish the balance sheet, to which the Report refers, I
Mnay mention that the total receipts since the com-
mencement are, One thousand and fifty-eight pounds ;
and the disbursements BigOt hundred and tiwenty-
eight pounds. The number of admissions Oas been
one hundred and twenty-seven. Niaety-nine lefn tihe
Asylum, having had situations procured for them, or
being otherwise provided for; only two deaths have
occurrei. There are at the preserit moment twenty-
six inmates mn the Asylu a.

l'ours in haste,

'asrsot.o,

The Committec of Management of the St. Brid-
get's Asylum Association bave the honor to Report :

SThiat after considerable difficulty they have at
length succeededi acquirbng a suitable propjerty for
the permanent location of the Asylum. This pro-
perty comprises that large house and adjoining lot
of ground formmig the corner of Grand Allee and De
Sallaberry streets, in St. Lewis Suburbs, belonging
lheretofore to the Fabrique ofN. D. de Quebec, and pur-
chased by your Committee on the 26th of January
last, for the sum of One thousand pounds. Two huu-
dred pounds of this have been paid at the lime of
sale, and the remainder will have to be liquidated in
annual instalments of One hundred pounds each.

"I The price and terms of payment are considered
extremely favorable by persons who are competent
to judge of the value of property in that locality.

"I The position and extent of tbis property are very
advantageous, in as much as its distance from the
crowded parts of the city, afford the inmates the sa-
lubrity and repose of a country residence; and there
is ampleEpace for the erection of additional build-
ings, wben such are required.

l immediately after the purchase, your Committee
caused the necessary repairs te be commenced : the
attic flat lias been coverted into a dormitory capable
of containing thirty beds ; and a large room on the
lower flat is now being titted up for a Chapel, in
which the Hioly Sacrifice of the oMass wilUbe otiered
up on every Sunday, and at other times during the
week, thus giving the inmates an opportunity of per-
forming al their religious duties on the premises.

" Your Committee have much pleasure in being able
to state tiat, by an arrangement entered into witi
the Sisters of Charity, the interior management of
the Institution will be conducted by these excellent
ladies for the future ; and as the lay management of
this department will no necessarily terminate,
your Committee have deemed this a fitting oppor-
tunity for drawing up i balance Sheet, showing the
receilpts and disbursements of the Asylum from its
commencement in December, 185G, to the preenct
date ; and also a return of the admissions into, and
discharges therefron during the same period.

" In conclusion your Committee beg leave to as-
sure the Association, that the funds entrusted te their
car, bave been administered witi the greatest pos-
sible economy; and that na pains bave been spared
on their part' to place the Institution in as favour-
able a position as possible, under the diffieulties
which surrounded its infancy. They now consider
those difficulties surmounted, and its future pros-
perity will, as a matter of course, depend upon the
support it will receive from the congregation of St.
Patrick's.

'The whole respectfully submitted.
"(Signed)

"IlB. MGCaA, Ptre., President,
"Quebec, May Gth, 1858."

THE ORANGE BILL.
To the Editor of the Truc Wîaness.

Sti-Since the suspension of the New Era an oner-
ous increase of duty bas devolved on the Taus WtI-
•Ess-to battle alone and single-handed for the rights
of the English speaking Cathoies of Canada. It is
true that there are other organs in the Province who
arrogate to themselves a like mission; but alas I they
are wolves in sheep's elothing ;--thir counsel is kept
only in the violation, and is but a enare to decoy the
unwary. There is no doubt but you will faithfully,
fearlessly, and unhesitatingly labor for this end;-
consequently you must mix yourself more with the
secular affaira of the country than heretofore, and
give your readers, particularly those confined to the
reading of the Tan Wirnsn, a synopsis of the doings
of thoir public mn on matters immediately connect-
ed it, or affectlng thora; otherise th erformation
you have so zealoes]> struggleti te bing about viii
remain unaccomplished.

GRoWTH OP OANoResî.
The Beauty of Carlton, alias W. T. Powell, who a

few months ince was begging and praying the Ca-
tholies of Ottawa to intercede in bis behalf with the
Catholie voteros f Carlton, making alikinde of verbal
and <riten pledge of what he wold not do for Ca-
t&oUlio md to th. veality of wh1om h. oves his seat

TOTAL NUMBER OF PATIENTS ADMITTED
INTO SAINT PATRICR'S HOSPITAL, MONT-
REAL,

Fsom lTit AUa., 1852, to SIsT DEc., 1857.
Males. Females. Total for C Years.

Irish 1204 1220 2430
Canadians ... 278 238 à30
English,...... 60 1 70
Soetcl..... 54 17 71
Germans.. 14 15 2
United States. 28 7 35
France ..... , 10 2 12
Belriane . .. 1!l

That an humble Address be presented to Her Ma-
jesty the Qucen, te reprosent-

lJ. That thisBouseesru!y grateful te Ber Ma-
jesty for complying wtit the Address of Her Cana-
dian Parliament, praying Ber Majesty to select a
Permanent Scat of Government ; but that tbis House
deeply reg:ets that the City which Ber Majesty bas
been advised teoselect, is net acceptable te a large
majority of the Canadian people.

2nd. That this Roue humbly prays Her Majesty
to reconsider the selection she- has been advised to
make,and to name Montreal m the faturo Capital of
Canada.

'No-Traxreiler sbould be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Rands, or Face, an%
use the "Persian Balim" at their Toilet

Try this great "Hom. Lumnry.".a
8. S. BLODGETT à Co., Proprietor,

.Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGE & CAMPBELL,

(WhoIlsale Aènta),
MsnreSt

la tht Legislature who subsequently stood up in isplac in Parliameuât, declaning that the position cf the
Catch"" "'Toronte o oeb

GabeOlle f ocaa ibet oiront mprndentlý
verded, vas correct a ts allOgations, "should -b

kickd Aoo indgato iusultingly hoasted that
Orangeisun uves growvilîg in Siren gii und poiwe' ia Ca-

nada." No wonder it should fructify luxuriously-
with a Governor giring 15 al tho sanction rand influ-
ence et' Lis bigb officiuil pesition-wiîb an Orange
Premier, who fiagillates aIl tthe refractory backs cf
bis Gererninent into thc traces cf bis Orange state
coach,- nite such brilliant statesien as Cartiersand
Loranger te nourish and irregate the noxious weed
-with a liberal Alleyn capable cf roaring above ftke
ferocious habis, v/olent passions, atuil degrading preju-
dies of the race with whom he claims lineage ; with an
Orange Speaker to defend it, and with two-thirds of
the Militia, Magistrates, and public servants of Upper
Canada sworn te cherish it. Indeed it would be a
poor plant that would net tlînivo undor sucb cul-
ture; an doubtces it ivil spning updrwitb ten-fold
luxurianceafiter the late Ministerial chowers and sua-
sitine. Aru net thoso Canhlcs irli trareileti day
and night, canvassing for Powell Weil repaidt? Thoy
caused the lionest farmers of Carlton te vote contrary
te thoir desire antiinclination now ]e them pray
that the jîîst anti l'arful rctribution cf Chir crime
niay be averted.

Cayley, the Bible donor of Huron, and rejected of
Bruce, on whose election depended the fate of the
corrupt Ministry, on coming te Ottawa, firest courted
the Orangemen, but they cast him off ith indigna-
tien. He next had to appeal te Catholics, and was
net long obtaining rhippers ini te sound bis
" panegyric," net hivtat ho was, but wat
he should have been, through Renfrew : imn
who readily undertook 1 cajole the 'honest
Catholics of that country, Whoweeready to barter
their inßuence over their too confiding countrynmen
for the smiles of a hostile Minister, and who procured
his election by an overwhelming majority of Ca-
tiolics. I au credibly informed that of the 1,090 votes
cast for him, 850 were Catholics ; ani by voting for
the Orange lill with bis influence as a .linister, ho
shoîrs bis extreme gratitude an! okindnese.a e
thinke lic la sectîre noir, anti therefore cao iaugh at
our gullibiiity. t sholli he to know what Messrs
Scott, Frencli, O'llauly, k Co., wiîa se acalously
morenkd for lini ,ihouigi Renfi-cu, think cf bis con-
duct? Can the Catholics of Reifrei forget ths
outrage? Would it not be well if they hearkened
te the ise admonition cf their truc frieod, 3r. 31-
Gcc ? iIl iioL soîne cf the tutrayeti Catholils
of Renfrew coie forth and prove trbery and corrup-
1icn -vliciî, I ans toiti, can e-asble donc, against
t traitor, ani tepose hini fron theposition ho 6sedis-
honesly fills, and ser.d him disgraced into ob-
livion ? Egatiylle Irish Cathaohes, do your duty-
if your honor is not tainted, and your moral con-
sciousness contaminated by contact with theO Ottawa
friends of Cayley-you will come to the charge.

Alleyn iotcd ror thefirst reading; and in the second
division, fearful of olfending his master, and knowing
he durst not vote the saine wiay, again ie sneaked off
like a wel ltrainied cur vith huis tail stuck between
his legs. What will the Catholies of Qutebec nowi
think of the proicgc for iwhom theyl " fought, died,
and bled?" Was Mr. M'Gee right Mien Oc suggest-
ed that thait gcentternau should undergo a strict ex-
amination of a certaim kind before getting the support
of Quebeccers ? Perhaps the leaders of the Quebec-
cers are like those gentry who ] the Renfrewites by
the nose, intent only on their own aggrandizement,
ready t tehtray and make tools Of their too coni-ti-
ing countrymen. lrishmnî of Canada, whether is it
te youîr honer or diagnaco that eueocf' yeur race is lit
the Cabinet rend> tu endor jour inpacale ant
secret swor enerny with corporate povers ?

CAaTER, LoiLANGER, AND SicoTTr-" A Tlo."
Of the first two, it is suflicient to know them te

despise them. A student of human nature would,
studying Cartier's pbysiognomy, have ne difficulty
in arriving at the conclusion that lie was intended
by nature to chant "Lucy Neal," or semae other
canoe song, for which I am informed he bas an ex-
cellent appetite. As to horanger Le is too contempt-
ible te deserve a passing remark whicli night give
him a iomentary importiance.

It fliis acros my uemory like a dreaming recol-
lection that I read in the TRUE WNsss est fall,
that Sherwood obtained the Catholic vote of Brock-
ville on condition Chat ho iould oppose Orange in-
corporation, and support Separate Schools, If this
be correct, bis promises seom t be made only te be
broken. Catholies who so frequently have been

oItd," I think should be very cautious before sup-
porting a man of his strong Orange proclivities.
An l'old famdily compact" muan should never be
trusted,. "An onen foe is a curse, but a pre-
tended fiend is worse.' it is true that a gentleman's
word is as binding as his soleun oath. Cao Mr.
Sherman hay any cOlam to the quality? I need net
remnd the Cathohices of prockville to remember him.

roADVYISM.
Governament toadies are already on the qui vive te

palliate the crime of thoir masters, anti exclaim " Oh,
the Ministry would oppose IL rit n masse, but they Weili
knew it would bc thrown out by a large majority."
What an unenviable position for the Qucen'e ministers
te ho in. It is in keeping with Cheir secret u:riuten
pledges and other dodges ta retain a waning and fast
escaping pover.

MINIITERIAISTe AT 'IrEt tD'TY wonit.
I am credibly informned that strong efforts are being

miade by pseudo Catholias of the Alleyn stamp, te
induce the Catholies of Niorth Leeds and Grenville,
to vote for the uotorious Ogle R. Gowan at the en-
suing clections of that constituency, urging in bis
behalf that he is a supporter of a Ministry favourable
te Catholies. Was reverknown such barefaced false-
hood? Surely after recent events, Catholic v sion
is sufficiently acute and distinct te discern friends
from foes, and te detect the fallacyo f sucb argu-
ment:. Thse>' can nov clearly anti fully' comprehiendi
that iisterialists muet hsencefortht rank in the iat-
tcr category'. F'or my puart I iroulud muchs prefer- sup-
pertbng George Braira him sc/f-tbe Mtinmsterial bug-
bear -- than an>' spawn or disciple cf tOe prosent
Munistry. CaChohlo reors et Leedis, anti Grenville>,
do yeur dut>', support the opposition candidate, andi
reject Che traiter.

Two QUERIEs. .
I shouldi liko te know bhow Chose gentlemen, caillag

themiselves Jrisb, andi Scetcht Cathoelic, ec justify
Choir support cf a minismry' avowedily Orange frein

groo Cc "cshoc black " Lot tion juti 1.i'o>

Cte Hon. John A. M'Donald le an Orangeman," orn
that tise Minietry " entertain ne unfriendly feeling
towards us ?' .

dulgenceornclusospnssg dorat snch unwarreabi
leags.

i romain yours, &c.,

Saa r 'GovanNT.--Mr. Dorion bas, givena
notice Chat he will, at an eari>y day, marc the fl'a-
iowing Resolutions relative te tht Seat eof Goerna-
ment:-

Te recolve-

is REMITANCES RECEIVED.
e. Per Rai. Mr. Paradis, West Frampton-J. Duff,
,y Ca3d; .O'Brien, 6Osa.
e Per J. Ford, Prescott-J. Mead, 12s 6d.

Fer Bei. Mr. Lalor, Picton-P. Mangham, 5s; D.
O'Donnell, los.

Per W. McFarlin, New Ireland -Self, 5s ; N.
Neagle, 66 Sd.

Paer J. Donegan, Tingwich--M. Gleeson, los.
Per F. O'Neill, Packenham-Self, 129 Gd ; M.

'O'Brien, 129 6d.'Prar P. Doyle, Hawkesbury Mills-Self, 6s 3d ; J
Carr, Gs 3d; P. Rodgers, 5s.

Lochiel, D. M'MilIan, 10. P1Fincb, R. lurphy, 10;
Kingston, Very Rev. A. M'Donald, ls; S. Sullivan,
1ls 3d; Chatham, A. Reaune, Os 3d, J. Maguire, £1
5s; Rawdon, M. Rowan, 5s; J. Green, 59; Carrillon,J Kelly, 12s 6d; Vankleek Pill, W M'Rae, £1; Tom-
pleton, T Kennedy, £1 15s; Ottawa City, Mrs. E
Touber, £1 fs; J Wade 12s Cd ; L Whelan, 129 Gd;
Sr. Andrews, A. u'Queen, 10s St. Raphae, A. me-
lac, £1lf5s; Beauhiornois, J. M'Culiy, 12e od; Ar-
thur, E. Cavanagh, los; St.Sylvester, J. R. O'Shari-
dan, s; Scerrington, T. Wbalen, o10; Bertheir, J.
Morin, 12s Gd; Cornwal], R. T. Wiikinson, 15s; Val-
leyfield, 0. O'RIeilIy e; 'strafford, C. A. Rankin,
10; Guelph, M. Doyle, 10s; St. Raphaels, A. B. Mac-
donald, Os 3d ; L'originel, Rev. Mr. O'Malley, 12 9d
Aspiiodo; J flyan, lUs.

Spleaslant Iravelling companion, and one tits nu
traveller sbould be without is Perry Davis' Pain
Killer. A sudden attack of diarrhoa, dysentery or
choiera morbus can b oeffectually and inslantaneous-
ly reiroed by it.

IIARERUs.-If you mfust share-if yo cill share
-if you wiehed to bqaVe-d--and oh? so nicely-
juet purchase a boule of Blodget's I" Persian Dalm."
Four or five drops upon your brush makes a rich la-
ther, and renders the beard soft. You cannot bave
a sure or chapped face, andutise the "Persian Balm"'
for shaving.

iA Cn qs:COMINtiOVER ruEsnîurtT" &c.-'We
(Oit~wa Tribui) arc piase'] te given f the folewing
wise renarks from ithe lnst Bytowrn Ca:ctte, on the
avils c Orangeisin, ard secret socimies lf general
heing, recognizetihy ftie executire powvers cf a courn-
try. There s no doubt but fite gond sense of the
couintry -.01l by atit] tendt] te cerudicatiun cf
thon' oxeretions cf tflbdy politie altogetiier, aind
tlue sooner hie botter :-

The incorporation of, or giving legal privileges
te, any secret society, ive bhelire to be reprehensible
i every point cf view on abstract principle. The
same rile holds eqlually wben applicd te societiesirofessedly Protestant, as ta those lm connection
with anv otier religion 'he law sheut lnot, whan-
cî'cr iL van bu avoided, give power tefliat loeor whicb
it canuot exercise complete control, or against the
working of wbich it rnay hereafter have te array its
full force. Wlhenever men are bound together for
any pulriose by secret caths, if they are allowed
to exist at all, bcing organized irrespective of the
law, they shîouuld existwithout the ai] of il sanction.
Incorporatu the Orange Institution, and grant itiegai
power andi privileges, and n one cin say whîere the
Legisinture shuouîld stop."

Died,
On the ]Sth inst., of disease of the bear, after a

short illiess of thrce days, leaving a hereaved lius-
band and four children te mourn] lier los, Aine
Crrigan, wif cf Denis eurney, aged 37 years.-
Mlay ber seul rest in peaco.

Friends and acquaintances are requested to attend
lier funeral ut 8 o'clock this morning (Friday), from
her husband's residence, Colborne Avenue, te the
pace of interment, the Catholic burying ground.

At Ottawa City, on the Sth instant, in the 2nd
year of his age, Daniel O'Connor, Esq. lie arrtved
at the cite of the present City oft Ottawa on the 8 thMay, 1827, just 31 years ago. He was uîanative ofthe County of Tipierary, Ireland.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
May 18, !58.Flour, per quintal.............. $2,30 te $2,40

Gatmeoal, per tic.............. 2,40 - 2,50Wheat, per mnim'.............. 1,20 - 1,30
Oats, do................. 10 _ 4Barley, do................ 50 - 00Peas, 0................. 80- 85
Beans, do.,...............1,60 - 2,00
Buck wheat, d.,-................00 - 00
Indian Corn, do. .................... 80 - 90
Flax Secd, do-·..·......-........ 1,40 - 1,45
Onions, do., ....... ........ 00 - o
Potatoes, per bag,............... 90 - 1,00
Po rk p 100 ibs.,... ............. 30,50 - 7,00Iutter, Frosh, lb...................- . 25

liSait, lb.,............ ... 15- 7
Eggs, per Ict.............. ...... 9- 10
Choese, per lb.,.................. 10 - 13
Tur cys, couple,,................ ,,10 - 1,50
Geese, do.,................... n ) ,-

a eowrs, do·................... .5 0-
la>,I1er 100 Odîs................10,00 - 12,50
Straw, do.. ................ 5,00 - G,50

P. K.
Travelers are aliways liable to sudden attacks of

Dysenter y and C/lera M1orbus, and these occurring
when absent from home are very unpleasant. PEagy
DAVIS' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLR may alwayS b relied
ulpon in such cases. As scon as you feel the symp-
toms, take one teaspoonful in a gill of new milk and
molasses and a gill of bot iwater, stir well toether
and drink hot. Repeat the dose every heur until re-
lievedi. If the pains ho sevre, bathe the boiwels anti
back wvith the medicine, clear.

In cases cf .1sthma« and Ph t)isie, take a tepoonfuil
in a gl cf hot water sweetened with molasses ; also,
hatheo the thbreat andi stomach faithftlly writh the
mnedicine clear.

Dr. Sweet says it takes eut the sorencess in cases
cf hone-setting f'aster than anything be ever applied.

Fashermen, so often exposed te burts by having
Choir skia pierced 'with bocks and fins of' fsh can hb
much relieved b>' bathing with a little of the Pain
Killer as soon as the~ accident ocurs ; in this wa
the anguish is soon abated ; bathe as often as once
in five minutes, say tbree or four times, and you wi]l
seidemn ave any trouble.

Tby bbites and scratce ea dog r ecats ar cured

cess bas been realized b>' appiyinig this medicine as.
socn as the accident coccurs.

Lyman, Savage, & Co.; anti Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Montreali; Wholesale Agents.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF eur readers 'would have a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, pturchase a Blottle cf the " Perian Boala" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing ;
Removing Tan, Fimples, Freckles, Sun-mnarks, and
ail disagreeable appearances cf the skin. It is un-
equalled.
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F&0E I GN IN-T E L LIGENC E.

- FRANCE.
PARIS, APRIL:28, 1858. iisstated.by r

-sats who ochi al.y.bhgPeéees a oficial quar
tér tiat a considerable relaxanon la thepresen
system of administration isiotonily probabe, but
-certan.--Times Correspondent. .

Tha ar]s cres6déiitf th'e. Week4'Re-
gter says that the acquittal of Bernard- is stil
a sore.subject, and, as I have befote remarked
the greatest delicacy of management is ieeded to
be exercisod by the Emperôr to calm his justi> -
irritatedsubjects---r, as I have before said, and
as the bConstitu,,nnel ntmsays "notwithstand.
ing lis cood. intitions, it mould be dificult to
prevent tie consequences of public indignation.'
Lét England reinember this At the same ime
theugli the French.Government is setting ber
maritime affairs in order, as it is setting every-
thing.else in order, the Moniteur fornally con-
tradiets the report that a great increase is being
mae -n the navy, atibutiug sucb reports only
to persons iho love te spread inquietude by la-
ventino daily false news. The official journal
adds, this report is completely inexaet; nothing
bas been chang ein the provision of the budget
fixed fer 1858 and 1859. The division of France
into five grand martial departments certainly in
render the country ready for any emergency ;-
but there is, I believe, i -doubt that its primnary
object is to stife ins'lrrectionary plots nt home,
and prevent thie: having influence on the people;
secondly, a osecure protection of the frontiers;
Sconnectea.as France is with se many and so va-
TiOIts0-tempered other poiwers, surely tius is only

se and prudent. That it had any reference ta
England wben planned, I believe I may assure
you was not intended, excepting as a very distant
and general idea, not even necessar>' te provide
against at the time. If England wili have it so,
of course France has a right to hold berself
ready.

The Moniteur publishes a decree founded on
a report froin the Minister of -Var, ordering
that the 42,060 young soldiers still disposable of
the contingent of the class of 1856 shall be
called into active service. The cause of this
course, as stated by the Minister, is that the suc-
cessive reductions made in 1857 having brought
downr its effective strength below the complement
fixed by the budget of 1858, particularly for the
regiments of infantry, the necessities of the ser-
vice require that it shal be increased ta the bud-
getry strength of 392,400 men. These young
soldiers are to join their respective regiments be-
tween the 10th and 20th of June.

THE EMPERoR's Nnw Guzç.-Tlhe construc-
tion of a certain kind of gun under the personal
surveillance of the Emperor lias bee mucli talk-
cd of amongst officers of the arimy. So impor-
tant iras the observance of secrecy considered
by the Emperor, that double mages iras given to
those Norkmen eiployed in tht construction of
the gun as an intimement te submit to the bard
condition of remainîng within the valls of the
foundry uni it was entiroly complobod. On
Monday the weapon was announced as ready
for trial, and the Emperor convoked about forty
officers of ail ranks to the ceremony. The
thickest and strongest specimen of stone defence
amongst ail those used at Vincennes fer essaying
the power of the guns was chosen by the Em-
'peror ta test the strength of this new invention.
It succeeded perfectly. No sooner was the gun
drawn forth--a smai! contrivance, dragged to
the field by a scingle nan-than, the word to fire
being given, the whole of the beavy wall, stone,
bricks, cement, and al, disappeared from before
the eye as by magic, and crumbled into dust in
a moment. The delight expressed by his Ma-
jesty was, oi course, re-echoed by the officers,
and the more heartily, no doubt, were they con-
veyed whlien it became known that the invention
is English, brougbt froin England by an Eng-
lishman, and only offered to bis Imperial Ma-
jesty after having been refused for tio years by
the government authorities in London. The
covert allusions to a new element of strength
lately acquired by the French in case ofi ar,
which is so often nentioned in the Paris papers
of late, refer to this invention.-Court Journal.

The Univers publishes a second article of five co-
lumns on British India, signed "Louis Veuillot."
Its object is to demonstrate tlat Russia must, at no
distant day, become mistress, not only of British In-
dia, butof the north of Chinîa. The article concludes
thus :-

"But, although the ambition of Russia is incom-
parble more elerated than that of Englatd, athough
she does not repudiate the Cross, but, on the con-
trary, nobly carries it as ber standard, nevertheless
that ambition is not less formidable to the world
and reserves for it no less catastrophes and no less
degradaticn. England isa a brader ;Russia la des-
patta. As te fat-net- carets geld, the latter cooetsa
aoula. Christ whom site adores is mot the Christ whoc
sacrificoed lumaself for aIl nankind t. i laher ownr
Christ, cf whom site la tht pan tiff, o? whbon ber Em-
poerr proclaims himnselfthoe only vicar, and rthe Crass
before mhicht site swishes tht human race shouldi tend
is but the bandit of ber amorti. If Rusas shtould
snatch the unirerse tram the tradiing Pope whoa sella
poison envalioed in tht leaves cf a poisonedi bible
she mill impose ber Pope ou horaeback, surroundied
by' st-mies mare titan barbarous ; suroundod by
spies, savants, snd hanen; sut on mitose crown-
wIll hover, la place af te deoe, te double htesdedi
agle, te doeur everything, as the C ross bas twoc

arma teonmrace aIl. The Englishman says to titi
t-est cf te mat-id ' Litre ta enrieh nia ;' the Russianr
wi tay' 'Lire ta adao mie,' anti te pr-idoe? tentas-n
tien, implacable anti tvr insatiate us te thtrst c
goldi, mili equal It in iniquitios. Titis laste t-essonr
why Rusas, as mell as Englaud, mill te disappointed
in ber expectationa. Should site conquor to te ex
tant cf ber wisbes anti swralleow her- ontire pt-e>', i
will chake bat. Tntoresta mill tise against Englandt
shoulti sho suceced, anti conscience will rise agains
Rusas. Thea Emperor ef Rusas wil net bo te uni.
vrt-ai Empoer hecause ho will not be the Catholi,
Empaer Ail his fat-ce wiii not pt-avent him froma
meeting heartsa resolvedi te adore nohbody but Got. .

IT ALY.
DOIN AT RoiM As TasY Do A RoM.-Th

Glasgow Fre, Prcss. (QsatoLie), coutaina ee
roi% t eeosrcrr lu detcedrg Le

e ute aouêaccf; s..l tUri §uiglistfit itCusi r.the
HolY City. The latter, however, coneindes with th
foilowing statement, which we give as we find it :-" It is relieving te know that at least everyone wh
comes here from England. la net disorderly, overbear
ing, or arrogant. We have very often some of th
best specimens of refinement and morality cominj
from England to this place, and it gives me th
greatest pleasure that could be affarded to me in thi

way to be able to otto a brightammpi ai of this
kind from mour own door.: rHi Gracethe Duke Jao
fiajilten, an bis 5ttiVlhoZtl*tdlyiwêfltd klsarttoé
Pcpe';taoot.: *TiaHe.Rl>'Fâtber, on rlàluj' fren bis«

- ieât, found a gift ofl12,000 acudi lyingat bis iéet.-
- His Grace attended atall-the Holy offices performed

at St..Peter's ndthe:Bistine Cburch during Holy
weekj and at the solemn niassland benediction of the

t blessed Sacrament of -themas on Eatar Suriday.-
t sawmim afterwards.mounted, alông with. General

- oyon at the head of the Roman srmy'. H ae wre a
red coat and tartan trousers.'

, . . .BWEDE&c.
Sweden is taking another step la ithe Protestant,

direction ; the Chambers, bath of Clergy and Nobles,
h- aiang rejected the King's proposat- for a very slight
and cantiaus relaxation of the preoent laws for the
persecu tica of Catholics,- by which every convert is
subject to.baishment and confiscation, the authori-
ties are now pressing for sentence on a ofew noble-
mimdéd female converts, whose cause-bas been stand-

- ing over te wait for the result. AIl ttis may show
- us how much we owe to the maintenance of the

Faith u Ireland, and, p-ertapa, even more ta the dis-
organization and division of English Protestantism
against itself, which deprires it of the-power ta per-
cuta here in the open manner it bas never failed ta
adopt where it caun.-Veek-ly Register.
· The Aftonbladt of Stockholm, of the 27th March

last, announces the fact that the Chancellor of
Sweden, M. de Koch, bas just laid before the Ligh
Tribunal of that city the papers connected with the
suit, begun li 1852, against some poor women accus-
ed of change of religion. These women, as is known,,
have returned ta the truc religion from which their
forefatiers bad apostatised ; that is, they have em-
braced the Catholic Religion. The penalty attached te
this circumstance, ia this country, where freedom of
examination of the Scriptures la inculcated, is per--
petual banishment. The Courts of Law were ansi-
ous t avoid inflicting the penalty, and thus it may
be accounated for that the verdict has been in abey-
ance for fise years. It was hoped that the laws
would have been modified, and that the state of the
kiugdom would adopt, at least in part, the iroposi-
tions of King Oscar on the subject of religions liber-
ty. Protestant fanaticismb as prevented this, and
the laws romains as before, and the King is no long!-
er present to moderate the rancour of its tendency.
The Prince Regent is generally understood as in-
clining towarda s full infliction of the the law, rather
than ta any amelioration of the penal clauses, and
the fact annotinced intie.ftonblad seoems to prove
that this opinion is too well founded.

INDIA.
On the 24th of March the buîlk of the arm> before

Lucknw mas prcceetiing nortitiard ta Bareill>',
commaned by Brigadier Walpole. A heav clumu,
under Sir E. Lugard, started on the 27th for Azim-
ghur, ant the remainder continued at Lucknow
(? under) Sir Hope Grant. Sir Hugh Rose rehei
Jhansi on the 22d, andvinrested the place. The
honhartimout comoncet on tht 2St. Ounte ist
of April 25,000 rebas, witi 18 guns, cule nithe u t I
of Pashawa, endeavored t traise the siege, and were
deelated, wth the slaughter of 1,500 men. On the
2d of April the town fortifications were captured.-
On lie 5th the garrison escaped from the fortress
turing tho nigit, anti, b>' isat uacunit, more bin.-
ent te plot-s lateir flight; about 3,000 turing (aIl-
en. Six British officers killed. The Rajpootana
field force, under General Roberts, reached Kontait
on the 20th; the town and fortress were captured on
ti30t ', mith v eliutte lots ontaur ide. Near
Agingîtar (?), ou thte otit-osat troutior et Onde,1s
detachment ot the 37th, under Colonel Milman, had
been compellted ta retitre with loss of baggage,
and on the 24th of March was shut up at Azimghur.
Strong detachments for its relief were on their way
rom Lucnow.

AnAUABAD AND Bsxnau.-The country opposite
Benares, and ta the north-eastward, contimnued much
disturbed. The NorthernProvinces being disarmed
without resists.nce.

Oudeis ta e hopacified by meas othor than the
bayonet. Maun Sing bas surrendered himself, with
several iother Zemndars, thereby detaching at least
81000 matchlockmen fiom the enemy. The procla-
matio n I mentioned to you a month since s to appear
a day or two after the fall of Luckniow, and is ex-
pected ta produce the happiest results. It will, Iam
informed, announce honours and rewards for ail the
landholders who have stood faithful through all
vicissitudes, confirmations of their titles, and, in
many instances, considerable grants and gifts. It

iii alto pt-anise ta al litaitauts wmay 'suhmut
before a certain date afull ant free pardon andbam-
nesty, and ta all laulowners, witht named exceptions,
their lives, and anything they may obtain from the
clemency of Government. The mutinons soidiery
are, however, entirely excepted from the benefit of
the amnesty, whici moreover is strictly confined to
Oude. The order is published at the righttime, after
the fall of Lucknow, and must produce a tranquilli-
zing effect. The people of Oude when they rose were
scarcel> aur subjeets, and thousanstbelieved the>
si-o tyiug te King. Tht amuest>' saros thera
from despair, and may produce a sudden resolution
ta abandon the contest. It is, I think, a just and
wrise expedient, but fours are entertained upon one
point. It is said the landholders, ta whom the peo-
ple look for guidance, are not promised their estates,
and will not accept terms 'which may leave then
beggars. I do not know that. Maun Singhb as
dont s, and he was the boldest and ablest of them
all. At ail events, the time bas arrived ta try the
experiment, and the importance of regranting aIl es-
tates in Oude on our own ternis as to tenure is not ta
be lightly estimated. The proclamation ought, as T
am informed, te have appeared already at Allahabad.
-Timnes Cor.

Sir Colin Campbell romains at Lucknow, but
would probably move sbortly on Sundola, and then

i into Robilcund. The English grand armyi ba htbeen
- re-distributed, with the view te future operations in
*te «itd. Nana Suhit, reinuocedt b>' Bat-oi>y Khtan,
ipurposeti ta attck tht Englisht. The British hati
e xperiencot a reverse in te viciaity cf Allahabad-.

CHINA.
,Canton cantinuos tranquil. Au Imiperial odict masirecois-ed an tito 6th ofMarch. Yeh's contact is con-
demned. Ho is degraded, anti s succeaso- appointedi.

,Tht latter is ta sette disputes with te barbharians,
mite, oxcited to wrath b>' Yeh, itad enltred bte tirty.

rLord Elgin sud bis colleagues itad left fer the North',
the former on te Bd et Marceh. Tht Inflexible, mith
Ommissiaoer Yeh, hadi art-ved at Calcutta.

AUSTRALIA.•
M-lms PoPuATINa oF VscTas-Aa.--The census cf

- Victoria, wiche bas just boas tompletedi, gives ai thet
f rotait a population cf 264,334 nuits, sud 146,432

femalbes, making a toril o? 410,766 souls. Tht total
population cf te goldi mines la estimatedi at 166,550,

- cf whom 138,060 are maIes, anti 30,490 fomalos. Thisa
tis oqual te 37 por cent. cf tht entire populatian cf

Victoria. Tht Chinoso number 24,273, ail maltai;
t 23,623 are cn the diggings, anti 650 distributedi orr
. ather pst-ls a? te ceuntry'. Tht abtorigines mester
*cuol>' 1,768. 0f te papelation, 69 par cent.ny cal>' s-

lodigot, 140,892 diwelling fa touts anti hantes cf as
tibutorar cornst golteldi 124,891 are tiwehliag lu
tauLe, three-fourths cf iih consist et a singlet

t apartment. Thtetcase af te general popautiona
r within the thre years of 1855, 1856, and 1857 lias

been 178,968, or 73 per cent.-Mining Jounal of
April 24.

e DEcREAsED E-rorTS To AUnÂALrA.-The returns
from the Board of Trade for the three montis ending

o Match 31, 1858, ahows a decrase of export from the
- united kingdom to our Australian possessions. We
e find the declnred value of 23 items gives a collective
g amount of £1,470,635; and as the total for the samie
e period last year was.£1665,084, there is a decreas
s of £194,449, onL the enumerated articles. The falling

ri ff wiiéèhiefij in-ieatliiFgboiisibeer sûd a ie i e-
BriitnpirifîtTbe aggré alue iitisAoà-

i poriéts eqo Ânta ndpp. our 4ofe
iqart6tSf \h réèñn y a a unta tt£%0, 4 8&
Enumeateirticlean35 and unenximiertedI

*£835,350.-Jifnig Jurnz Afpril~4 :

CAPTURE OF .LUCKNOW.
(From the London Times Correspondent.)

On the loth of March the operations commenced
by the force capturing Bank's House and the de-
fences adjoining it. On .the l1th Outram seizel the
iron bridge and.swept.the suburbs of: the city,. estab-
lishing himself strongly from the Badshabbagh::to
that point, and in the evening of the same day the
Highlanders and Sikhs carried the entrenched posi-
tion around the Begum's Palace.

March 11, M5S.
Our guns and mortars,.whieh were put in position

yesterday, opened on the Bogunmh Palace and on the
second line of the enemy's. defences. This fire proved
ta be very destructive, and our heavy guns battered
down stone walls and breached the brick and earth
works of the enemy. It was understood that the
Begun's Palace would be assaulted at 2 o'clock lin
the afternoon, but the front was so well screened by
out-bouses, and by thick earthworks and parapets,
that our artillery, powerful as it was, did not make
sufficient impression on the place te justify an at-
tack tilL two hours later. T waited, in common with
many other others, for a long time, tili the period
arrived ta return to camp, in order to witness the
state visit cf Jung Babadoor to his Excellency the
Commander-in-Chiof. Na one could say whether
the assault was to come off or not, but, according to
general orders, it was quite settled that the Mahara-
jah would make bis appearance in our camp at 4
o'clock. A canopy was prepared in front of the
Comuîmander-in-Chief's mess-tent. A guard ofhonor
of Iiighlanders, their band and pipers were drawn
up near it, an escort of the 9th Lancers and s. bat-
tery of field guns were mu front and on the flanks,
and ail the ceremonials whici could be devised un-
der the ciroumstances were execunted admirably well.
Sir Colin, in full uniform, was punctual to the mi-
nute, and all bis staff not on duty were alsoprosent
en grande tenue. The chief, it was plain enough,
would rether have been close ta the Begum's. palace.
His oye and his car iwere by turns directed towards
that place, whence, as the time wore on, could be
heard the increasing rattle of musketry. Still the
Jung came not. Minute after minute passed by very
slowly. It was plain that bis Bighness the-Mahara-
jah, if he knew of the Commander-in-Chief's ar-
rangements, did not possess the "politeness of
princes." It was 5 o'clock, and the musketry was
rolling out in great volleys. Sir Colin was walking
up and down, like a man who had waited quite long
enough for bis wife te get on her bonnet,. and was
about "to stand it no longer," when a great buzz
amid the soldiers announced the arrivai of the Jung
Bahadoor, "the Lord of Battle,' and the band of the
Higblanders and the thunder of the gun gave hint
wiemo. Inside thtennopy mare Sir Arcbdale Wil-
son, Colonel IHogg, Colonel Young, Colonel Sterling,
Sir Hope Grant, Major Bruce, Major Norman, Dr.
Tice, &c. As the Maharajah approached the Con-
mander-in-Chief and bis aides-de-camp on duty
stepped out to meet him. Who in London does not
remember the 3faharajah's diamonds and jewelled
bead dresses ? In the light of the setting sua they
even looked more brilliant than under the opera chan-
delier. Indeed, hie was so very brilliant, that for a
time one oniy looked at the casque and at the sear-
let coat, crisp with jewels and gold,.and not at the
man who wore them. With white-kid glored band
raised te bis glittering crest, above which nodded a
plume of bird of Paradise feathers delicately loaded
with emeralds snd diamonds, Jung Bahadoor ad-
vanced towards Sir Colon Campbell, took the out-
stretched band of our chiet, and introduced him -te
bis two brothers, who, almost equally gaudy in at-
tire and rich in decoration,-accompanied him. Co-I1
lonel M'Gregor, in bis full uniform and orders, was
on the right of the Maharajah, and after him camne a
long following of generals in rich dresses, most of
them with faces of the Calmuck type, broad in the
shoulders, short-necked, and thin-legged. They
seated themselves on chairs, anything but easy for
them, on the right of Sir CoPn, whose Staff sat on
bis left, and then there was a long interchange of
courteous speeches, but Sir Colin's mind seemed in-
tet on the Begum's Palace, and bis ears fixed on the
rapid roll of musketry. Still the speeches and con-
versation went on, the Maharaja's quick eye glane-
ing furtively frei Staff te Higlandereantiback
again. Iu the midst cf aIl this courti>' ceremen>' a
tall figure, covered with dust, broke through the
cro'wd of spectators ut the end of the'line of High-
landers and strode up towards the chliefwho rose from
bis seat and advanced to meet ufiln. It was strange
enough, amid all this glitter of gold lace and fine
clothes, to sec this apparition in hodden gray tuaic,
turbaned cap, and trunk boots, with long sword
clanking on the ground, and head and face and gar-
ments covered with dust, mslking stifily up the aigle
cf mon. III ami desireti by tho Chief cf the Staff
Sir, to teli yeu that we have taken the Begums Pa-
lace, with little loss, and are now in possession of it
and the adjoining buildings." And with a few pleased
'words from Sir Colin, the Deputy-Adjutant-General
te the Chief of Staff, nope Johnstone, marched out
of the crowd again and vanished. Jung Bahadoor
perbapa imagined it was a well-executed coup de
theaire; but it was a bard reality-as bard aimost
as the skirl of the bagpipes, which were played by
six as fine Highlanders as ever trod on beather, who
walked twice in front of us te a heart-stirring pib-
roch, and tien played a few morceaux, te the greant
delight of Bahadoor.

Match 12.
Tht camp was on the alert at an early hour this

mornirg, for it was expected that Outram would re-
ceive permission to attack the iron bridge, or at least
te secure the atone- bridge at bath endis. But Sir
Colin, se reecoe cf bis owna life that hisa staff are inu
continuaI apprehensian, is chary indeeti cf' the lite of
an> soldier undor bis commandi, and ho would pre-
for using a thousaund abolis, dear though they' be, toa
using upthe taxiest cf recruits. Wohave a.poer-
fu u rtiîery. Ltisdat til th ihoa frce cf that
armn bas been exerteb that an assault on an> position
wi ho autharisetyi b> ttCmmantber-in-C h ow.Te-
ove; there mashpentyu t a sanby ar dhrisers-

mr thrw opt te sias thsnkst tht bayonet
o? onr soldiers.n01 pisutorsb>' Cnes anti tires a
threes the membhers cf tht Headi Quartera Staff, riti-
iu 'nthrough the park cf the Martiniecre ont cf tht

*rougit opta groundi hetwreon its enclosores anti tht
canal, along whbose dry bed the desertedi tronches cf
tht oenmy ofearedi a larger obstacle ta onr progresa.
Tht SUih sappors mort busy', itowever, la olearing a
path through the parapet, near tht second bridge,
balai Bank's HLouse, which mas just practicablo fer
man and.harse, andi, passing tbrough a large encle-
sure, tht trots cf whbich more tara with shot, we
came eut on tht main roadi, withma a-few hundredi
yards cf our new possession. As me approachedi thet
Begum's Palace tht enemy's bullets, variedi b>' a
round shot nom sud thon, came hising ovoriteadi,

front.Thtnoaced hbct la irnetilb>' h mals oue
both aides, enclosing tht residencces cf sema iealtby> J
poople, nom la ruina, short wrhicht rise continuous
graves cf trots sud Eastern ahrubs, leads frein the i
broken canal bridge, and is met justain front of the
Begui's Palace by another road of a similar kind,
but a little more open, which passes by the bridge
near Bank's flouse to the Dilkoosah. Externally, ail
we could set of the Begum'a Palace were some glit-
tering domes, the capolas and minarets of a mosque
on the lef, and the ballustrades around the fiat
roofs of the numerous buildings inside. A high
Wall, forming the outer barrier, loop-holed at every
inch, enclosed tht building ail round, but it bore fre-

and I was obliged to own that the hotr of té
hospital at Sebastopol were far exceede r rwhat I
witnessed. Upwardsof?300 dend were foun u bnit
courts cf tht palace, anti, if e put the mou din etc-
t-led offrit 00, we n rckoa that the capture cf
the place cost the enem 1,000 men ut Icat. Noar
one of the angles was draw up a bater' ea fiel
artillery, anda red-coated sentry atood o the shad
of tht angle tomer ta -hichwe ucre at adnclag. L
was the angle at which the bre mas-maie, an t
where, most of the-tormers entored an tat terrible
day, We found a party of theere53rdn Rgiment,te

onqHt-m orki of ô1 canon-In~front-of tha lwaI1
theeenrsahit15P5fraef nth'a-rith asusnaarp
aud dtihq9xoW9 ,çee.t deeý1pi, yqpns1

ti t emrsurt a unf*r *
apprxaches4i t:í placê,yOriwere ,eitdedit rbÔ
Then)asur ahpwevrhad .bea e r
gid holes, cho up withsan uan ber1Wth
fire :,f:atr guns~ Jut inifrohtofas 'within:sone 18
or. 2Q yards afthe. ditch,.tiere was abarge.holen u
the ground, caused' by a"min which tht Seicpys
sprung 'whon iL was tac late a dothemany good6o~r
Ue:uany. harm.. .a the.ditch itselfbore laya. heupp
the- dead bodies of tht enemy, which aur cine.were
dragging out of théPalace suid flinging: oer tht
trench.. The, enemy .bad. literally dug their own
graves. As we crossed the narrow ramp of earth.
leading ta the gatewhy, we -could net but féel aston-
ishment at the smal! los by which we had gained
suehi a position. Along the front of this wall, in
addition te the guns, there were loopholes for nt.
Ieast two thousand muskets, and it seemed searcely
possible ta effect an entranee at.the point .where one.
portion of the 3rd and of .the Sikhs had rushed
through, with bayenets atthe charge, on the astound-
ed foc. The gateway ta whici the. ramp led was
proteted by loopholed turrets at the sides, andy a
considerable fire frotm the walls of the place. The
bresch made by eur guns was on our left f a gate-
iray, but when our troops entered it was only> ta find
themselves in front of a similar wali, directly under
the- fire of the enemy, who were concealed from them,
at half-pistol shot. The only wvay of getting at the
enemy was by a hole, misealled a breach, and batter-
inG in the door by Our guns, se narrow and low that
not more than onoe man could enter at a time, and
thon only by bending his head. But ta avail them-
selves even of this mode of entrance our men bad to
struggle through the outer breach or ta clabber nip.
the steep bank cf the ditch, ihore, impeded by their
numbers in the narrow space, they made for the in-
nor breach; they ere beld in check under the ene-
my's tire till some of them forcei their way n through
the bricked-up windows, wbicli led them. into smaLi
daek rooms, tlled with Sepoys. eld bysuch troops
as.those who assaulted the place, the Begum's Palace
had been impregnable ta infantry. Entering with
difficulty through. the suffbcating breach, rank with
bot air, gunpowder, and dead bodies, T, passed into
the first of the courtyards in which the fight took
place. It was filled with exulting Ilighlande.1s, atill
fished with the beat of victory-Sikhs.burninggold
and silver tissue and lace for the sake of the metaIs.
General Lugard,. seated in the midst of them, was
busy giving orders ta a group of officers, and first
aMong thase I came across was Letit hay, leaning
on the javelin-of one of the Begum's state servants,
and full of the incidents of the charge, in which lie
bore ne small part, fer ie was, I believe, the second
or third man Who entered throughi the breach in the
gateway O the cOlumn of the regiment confided to
bis care. Brigadier Adrian hope, an excellent and
gallant officer, was alto there, ad he pointed out te
me the narrow window through whichi he hai lcaped
in upon the enemy. -How a mas could have escaped
iho enteredi luech a fashions labeyon i> comptre-

hensian. But thore watt tom sîsia autrigbit, fer the
apparition of these brawny soldiers aloe unnervel
the bands of their enemies. Many fled at once, and
were pursued antd abot down in the court-yardswith-
out offering resistance ; others fired their muskets or
matchlocks once, made a wild thrust with the bayo-
net, and ras also; others, surprised la boles and
corners, fought with the ferocity of wild beasts.-
One offiner of the 93d killed with his own band Il
Sepoys, whoin he shot with his revolver or sabred in
the court-yard. The Sepoys and matchlockmen fed
from court ta court towards the Imaumbarrah and
the ontworks of the Kaiserbagh. Onward went the
torrent of Sikhs.and Highlanders after them. The
42d, sweeping round by the left of the palace, came
upon a field gun, which they aptured.. Pressing on-
wards they seized a serai, or gardon enclosure of the
Palace. Two companies of the 93d, under Stewart,
wen.t too far in pursuit, and came under a heavy fire
from a leopholedW all. A company of the 42d, un-
der Drysdale, were le ta their succour, and had
five men killed in a moment. When they came back
they found, I am told, that the enemy had cut off the
bods of their comrades. The attack, which had
been fixed for 3 o'clock, did net take place till 4.30
p. m., and many thougbt that it would not take
place at all last night in consequence of the lateness
of the haur. At 5 the Begum's Palace wças ours, and
Sikhs and Highlanders wore -rioting amid the mir-
rored and many-lustred saloons, stilt filled with mag-
nificent sbawls and scarf, and such valuable articles
as the ladies of the palace werc unable te carry off
in their flight. These rooms, however, had bean for
the most part occupieti b>' Spoys, anti, exeept
thosemoftht Zenana, they were ail in a veryiltby
and disorderly state. Very soon every mirror was
ehattered ta atoms, chairs of State w-erc in fragments,
and the glass of lustres dashedt the ground, se
that tht draps ant crystals lay like a pavement on
the Bloots.

J rst turniug to the left, ia ore ahout ta enter a
court-yard, ilen an cfuicer sai, "M mouat you are
abouti Thera are sane fellaws bid inside there, an
one of the bas just shot a sergeant of the O3rd and
a man of te 90th." This is, as you will have ob-
srved, a mode in which Our men frequently lose
titoir lireslunttis cetions marfare. Soon afterwardi;
I sa w one cftheso fanatlcs-a fineo ItSop ftewita
grizzled moustache, lying dead in the court, a sword
tut acrost bis temple, a bayonet thrust thronglh the
neck, bis thigh broken by a bullet, and bis stomach
slashed open, ln a desperate attempt ta escape.-
There had been ive or six of those fellows altoge-
ther, and they had cither been asurprised and unable
to escape, or had shut themsolves up in desperation
l a mail rooIm, ont of many looking out on tLie
court. At first attempts were made ta start them by
throwiag in live shell. Tht use of a bag of gun-
powder was more saccessful, and out they charged,
and, with the exception of one man, were shot and
bayanettei an tht spot. Tht ma who get away-'
tilt se b>' a desperato loup through a mdow, amidt
a shaor cf bullots anti ma>' bayanet thtrusts. Such
art the conmon ineidents afUtin mar. We ment up
to the top of tht mcsq ut, upan tht beft cf the Palace,
but the tire tram the Kaisorhagh mas toc near anti
sharp for eue Le remaina there without caver. Fremn
court ta court cf the lhuge pile o? buildings we
wrande-ed through the seones--deadi Sopoya-bloodi-
sp.lashed gartens -- groupa e? tagor Highlanders,
looking cuL fer the enemy's loopholea--more cagert
groups cf plundeorers searching tht tiadt, mny cf
whomi la>' heoapedi ca top o? each aLter, amiti thet
ruina o? roomis brought dama upon thom b>' eur cau-
non sbhot. Tira cf these more reritable chambers cf
har-ors. IL must ha ronomberedi that tht Sepeys
anti matchlock mon itar catton cloLthes, mua>' at
this tinmeo year using thickly-quilted tiubas anti
ta each roomi thero more s number cf resais, or quiltodi
cotton coerlitia, which serve as heda anti quilts toa
tht ati-os. The explosion of powdter se ts firt-o
this cetton ver>' roadily', anti iL may' be easily' eau-
ceiveti item horrible are the consequences whiore a
numibor cf these Sepays anti njebs got ito a place
whence thera is no eseape, anti whore thtey faîllain
beaps b>' eut abat. Tht matches cf tht mou, thet
diacharges of their guns, set flretoL bteir cotton
clothing ; [L is fed b>' tht ver>' fat of the deadi bodies;

eh amollis pungntant cverpowering, anti nausteus

thîrought the dense asmoke, I ceontd sot roos awereos ail got saf across, and haviug visitei the battery
dow a cross lane, they came back again with a st-
milar whistling accompaniment of matchlock and
musket bullets arcund them, the enemy having pre-
viousy favored ns by afei, jst to show they kneW
where we were, and thattithey mould bc on thelook
out for .us as we -tan back te ourbhorses. It is a
most unpleasant senation. to feel that a scoreof
dusky-gentlemen are waiting, wi LLitheir eyes t un-
known chinka, and with their index fingers crooked
on the triggersof cocked firearms, juat as a part>at
thtend of ap toutatch for some remarkablykouthing
old teck pheasanta, ta gel. a crack et yen tbW-

w fhiivhliese quarters wre not newposted inside the
building:reTheEa.entrisLwtwebcigwhateyl5f

u rur 'rt, t eiw nere
'eithet uidebslmnarer ireeolhdetet&iaounuildrgtIatyr
odopgr6 ci t ngudaiyIqlerb>e ath-t>woh ai.
saiOi our nostris «du approa g i eL'iorth,
*erùiedoêtafhetelosute. -Tht jgrobtd ata'e ot-pr
1ed. iwh<gIning skus anti ,fragments oraeburnt.
kLïons: It-Was a rertable G lgo(ha. In this

spot; t*6<:thôuana Sepayalmaet ith. k» tei-rible'
:puishBtr.çr:their; crimes. Themost:çsilousof
moulananmeli anti sigh I ndui" 5rebêet gisd. te lotie
the place, a.nd the offictté deciàred t us thàt ytht
could not keep the men onthat aide of the square.-
Retracing our steps, my friend and mysef crossed
thé bridge of boatstand stamsoutipon the camp of
Dougla's Brigade.o.f Outram'sforcer. : The day was,
exceedingly ht, and the unpleasantness of riding in
the glareoff asuiof 110 degrees iwt muchîincreased
by. cloudsof tha finest tnst.from the sandy plainsp,
As we went on the telegraph party and wires went
wit us.; for, as aon as Outram hlai fed his quar-
ters near.the Badshahbagh, a branch line .was -sent
across te connect hni with head-quarters. Sir
James's gans wert speakinig loudly from the batte-
ries near the Badshahbagl,.and from the north aide
of the river, at the iron bridge; and high-far too
high-in the air, Our bombs from the south side
were. bursting over the gilded domtes and turrets of
the Kaiserbagh. Thecr> my were thus suffering from
a severe cross-fire, direct and vertical. It was curi-
ous te match the flight of these hissing globes or
iron as they fltw through smokle and fire, out into
the calta air on their errand of destruction. There
isa fixing of tangents, and a squinting of eyes along
the great monster, and a careful laying and petting
and humoring of screws, and a coaxing up with
handspikes, an if the ecoybeauty id not like advanc-
ing so boldly te the rugged embrasure. "Fire 1"-
Out bursts the thin smoke, and with a kind of jo-
cns thriek the aelI laps out of its birth-clou7d.
Each mani laps aside te watch its fdight. A pillas
of powdered bricks and earthland stone and wood,
rises from the dome of the Mahal, and in a moment
afterwards a burst of white smoke rises tirough the
pillar; and up go more earth and bricks, and whern
all cleas arway there is a solution of continuity-a.
gaping hole, through which gleams the light of day
in the battered palace. Pandy, after a wile, runs
out a gun,. and bis ablie, a solitary one, burats on.
the ground, 50 yards short of the battery, and then
he throws a couple of round shot or se over it, but
he is so mach annoyedi by riflemen o? the Brigade
and of the 23rd in the house la our front, that ho
does not lay bis guns very coolly, and sometimes he
is driven ta give them a round abat, which from light
guns at high elevation does no barm. Our replies
are heavy,. and all the tima ton 10-inch mortars, ten
8-lth emortars, and iinoe 5À-inch mortars are throw
ing their shells into the city, and the teavy guns are
knocking at the waIls of the Imaumbarrah ta say
that the bayonet is coming.

The whole of this day we threw shell and abat
into the Kaiserbagh, nor did ie cease ut night te do
te tant.

March 1Ï.
To-day was devoted te four matters, se far as 1

knov, namely, a slow slap frotm the Begum's Palace
and the Serai beyond it towards the Imaumbarah,
lte preparation of batteries for guns and mortars ta
boar on tht position and on the buildings near it, a
demonstration by the-Goorkhas on the enemy on our
left, and a visit of ceremony paid by the Command-
er-in-Chief te Jung Bahadoor.

As the progress ec a sap is not very interesting, [
was in no great lhurry ta return to our camp at the
Martiniere, and gladly availed myself of the oppor-
tunity of reconnoitring the north side of the city
from the iron bridge which Sir James Outram's mort-
ing ride uflorded to us. If the old adage about early
rising be correct that gallant officer must prove ont
of th healtthiest, wcalthiest, and wisestof mankind.
It was scarcelf gray dawun when h owas up and stir-
ring, and wititthe sun we were out on the road
which leIads towards the city and cantonments of
Fyzabad. The roud runs through a large suburb
which consists of isolated houses in walled enclo-
sures, thickly wooded and provided with pleasaat
gardens. But the odors which filled - the air and
overcame the rich perfume of the mango graves were
not from flowers. As we passed oniwards the bloat-
ed bodies of those who iad fallen on our adiance
two days previously, now rapidly-decomposing and
covered with flies, made one often turn aside in dis-
gust. There had not been time or men ta bury them
or save the ifrom the dogs and vultures. Âlone
the road-side were large villages deserted and i'h
ruina, tht windowvs anti tacts bralkon ta piecos. antd
te furniture sînashed lnI confustd heap esf ra
cotton, bather, anti sticks.* At last ire came out on
a road ut righrt agles ta our route, and found our-
selves close te the iron bridge.

In order te prevent any attack on Our position
from the north, two gens pointing towards the can-
tonments were placed sa as ta sweep the road, and
ont gun hebindti ntacthareoan tita bridge. We dis-
moudtet an leftotur oses under caver, s t e
led by Sir James ran the gauntlet along the side of
the street up ta a bouse close te the bridge from
which a view could behad of the opposite aide.-
The enemy in the houses at the other aide did not
le their chance, and their ballets went singing past
us sharply. The bouses on bth side of the street
were occupied by our en, Englisai and Sikh, who
kept up a steady fire on every living ebject vi-
sible on the bhouse tops and in the windows of
the mansions and masques along the other bank
of the river, which is only thirty or forty yards
across at this place. Looking through the balustra-
des on the top of the house, we could see the en-
trenchments in front of the Mohtèe Mahal, or "Ttbe
Pearl," and the enemy's batteries commanding the
bridge. There were five dead Sepoys on our side of
the bridge, and a large number of living Sopoys on
the cenmy's aide ; ter hesa me-o for a moment
risible now anti thon cvet the parupets of thoir
marks. Behiand thoni apreadi cuL the vast extent a?
bthe Kaiserbagh, anti its innemerable glt. cepola,
tomes, anti spires, ils tomera anti fr'etted mails, ils
long linos cf wluiowed enclosures, andI spaciocus
court-yards. Lt mas trident thtat we me-e oxpoet
frein thtetot-e aide, for Lthe marks of the Laiserbaght
anti trou theo of tht Maoht Matai anti Mess-hanse
more turnoed towartis the atreets leading item the
Canal tomards the Rlesidency'. Cf tht latter build-
ing ail that romains is eue ruinet tomer, anti the
housos la tht neighborhaood boar numerons traces et
the fier-coness cf the cannonatie whicht -ragoed Litote
during the grand defenca.- After s. catetut inapte-
Lion Bit James diescented ta tht attreet anti suddely'
gave mu>' to an uncontroellabîe tiC5ire ta riait a baL-
tory on tht tank ofthe river, whi cauldieuhly ho
donc b>' crossing Lte strt-L Wc more rtderedi ta
romain nder caret while Si- James sallied forth
with Sir Rapt Grant anti Colonel Turerdat amn-
bled acrossa the s traet. IL mas tdd eurne, bt bore
were Brigadier Daridi Woodi Colonelne-keol>'
chief cf Bit Jams's Strail, Lwo c? Lte aides Lie uton-
aut Stawart, cf the Benga Engi'ers anti' mysell,
looking at titis little raceg usigtmatsan cf bta beat'
jokes lu the mot-lt; da fo tt m aomenle thiak-
in btat au inch te th rihtmort ttletb nd

damawm wold tiraiop> an -oc ne s gaîant eofficora as
fot Majesty's seri'ice tan toast cf. Hfoweer, they'
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moment yon break covçr. rBq$ '7as all over in a
miân m. Out came _fr ea, brass sheathed
swo ile cap\ ycrfitfro , QeeraFe spurs

nd then in g ilt,'Artglided oneuof
- S with-a cold sensationatSthessmall of bis

h; 'r n ileft dûr horses.
Bmb g wit~ twi, filight or
'W gbyyour' ea'rsa;andlit;isall over and
no i but thètWllb:vhîc'lifebmeK'i for it very
amaril'fIt is quite euidenteoweverthatjmorning
walikWtbfSir. anes Outram are not the most
eItMytêcredbisdtie vwidi antd are pretty much

akin !lesthSS' Oèlin Campbell. Blt. where
ia b4Cg to'now? - Off to visit another battery.
This 'ë'ego oen a p àädy laùe, but, alas1 it is
not verfilpng'J tyià5; jWiâd the moment w come
to thiatiturnthe wasps are .of:us again, and we find
itai *ê ire in full vief f â fine of loopholedb ouses
at4he.other siderof tlic riveÈ-',- That escapade over,

ñtrlmt-ed ô4:hô>ses,'and proceeded te ride home-
wards tirouglit th auqburbi-here a .dense village,
with naroew laneè-throughwhich a horse could just
go in a.kneemesaping walk, the- principle object in
view Mingapparently -teascertain if there was a
good:chanc-.ofibcing shot by' some of the fanatics
vbeôp kïeknwn'td be ahut up iteir bouses. Many
ôfIiesha'dit~never been entered by our men, and the
doors'wi'ote'fastened from the inside. fere and there
some wounded wretch: had crept away to die,.and
one or two very miserable old women still lurked in
the fits'. Qne sat by the side of a body covered'with
clette]',blood and tenderly caresssed the dreadful
form. Another was cremping along with a beap of
rags on ber back--her journey very near its close.
Inside one of the enclosures one of the officers told
me there lay dead a pretty little boy of some seven
or eight years of age, his back torn open by a grape-
shot, and beside him shrieked and battered his pet
parroquet in a cage, just as it bad fallen from hs
bands, as he -was flying with it across the cornfields.
Sorne kind hand liberated the poor bird. These are
the.accidental, but necessary incidents of war. Otur
soldiers are not unmoved by theni, and the oficer
'ito-discovered the sat sight I have mentioned told
me that ie was greatly pleased the day before bythe
kindness of sone sbIdiers of the 'i9ti to a very ugly
and dirty little Hindoo whom they had found in one
of the villages. With their rough hands they wash-
ed him, combed bis hair, patted him kindly on the
head, and fed hite, drying up bis tears, and telling
him in their rernacular, I Not to be afraid,-that no
one slould hurt hlim."

March 14.
All during the rtngit our guns kept up a can-

nonade on the Imaumbarrah and on the Kaiserbagh,
and they are now pouring shot and shell into the en-
closures of these strongholds. The lmaumbarrab
was to have been assaulted at dawn, but owiog, per-
taps, tIo the breaches not having been so large as
was anticipated, and to the desire to save our men
as much as possible, the attack lias not yet been
made. We are, however, - pushing steadily on," to
use the phrase in favour with the authorities here.
The portion of the city suburbs on our left, opposite
te the Ghoorkas, are coveired, with a drifting dark
cloud of sinoke froin burning grass, cottages, and
buis. There vas a heavy fusillade in thaI direction
between 9 and 10.30 last night, but have not heard
the result, as i have not yet ridden out, being in cx-
pectation every moment of the news thatwe are
about to assault the Imaumbarrah. We icear that
the bombardmentl bas not caused mumch loss of life in
the Kaiserbagh; but that it is truc one ofthe Begum's
ladies lost ber forearm by the explosion of a sheli.
One of the faces of the Kaiserbagh and the front of
hlie hotee Mahal are mined extensively. There is

no intelligence respecting the Calpee enemy, except
that they are in some dismay, in consequence of Rose's
advance at Jhansi, and that they have crossed the
Junra li the Doab. The 32d andt 88h Regiments,
wie-h were only one march from this, were sent back
the night they ai'nved, in order to strengthen Cawn-
pore. A few rebellious Zemindars and the Sundeela
Moolvie are described as collecting forces to itreaten
our communications ; but in all probability they are
only waiting for the resuit of our attack on Lucknow.
Our shell practice lias improved, and our bombs
create less excitemeut up among the kites and swal-
lows, and do more execution below than itherto.

March 14.
I had written se much of my letter before break-

fast, when I turned out of my tent to ascertain
from what point the eniemy were annoying the Head-
guarters' Camp, for it becamo evident itat round
shot were whistling among us and overhead. Sir
Archdale Wilson and Colonel Hogg walked down to
the camp parapet on the saine errand, but they
uild not find out where the gun was situate. After
having fired some eight or nine shots ito the camp,
cthe gun was suddenly silenced. As I stood by the
parapet I heard the fire of musketry rising into
volleys from the cityl, at the Imaumbarrah, and as
oar guns had ceased their fire it was plain we were
nîsaulting that place. There were two explosions
from mines, whiict for a moment checked the mis-
ktry, bt irt soon rng out again ; rose and fell,
and pread wider and wider, and thinrner in volume
E.s iL spread. In a few minutes more we heard that
the Imaumbtarrah had] been taken in a most gallant
charge by Braaier's Sikhs and by lier Majesty's loth
regiment. Horses were ordered to be saddled in
readiness for a gallop into the Imaumbarrah, and we
were all waiting in expectation of somo cther positiom
being attacked, wbn lIere came into camp a. hasty
message fronBtigadier Napier to the Commander-
cc-Chiet, uWho, with all the Hend-Quarters Staff,
mounted, and dashed off to the city. As we rode, the
cews flew froin mouth to mouth--"We are in the
Xaiserbagh 1: " Lucknowis ousi1"

To the Commander-in-Chief and to the Generai
this great success was as unexpected as it was wel-
come. The news was truc, and it was not ii i itad
wandered , throutgh senes indescribable, through
magnificent palaces, through the enemy's abandone.d
sreonghold, through the glittering saloons of the fal-
len mujestyO f Ocde, filled with plunder and the
plenderers, thmatI ireturnedl te camp quite unabîle toe
write, an.] worn eut t>' hient an.] excitement. I must
vberet'ore defer lte roet' fy story' t» lthe nextt mail,
for tt as propable titat to-morr'ow's -despatcht will not
be mu cime for cte Boucha>' mail of lthe 24th,.

UNITED STATES.
'We sec id anneunced] l the. daily' papers, chat a

number et' ladtis (?) la the western part eof this Stade,
arc about petitioung lte Governor fer lime pardon cf
Ira Stot, the mnestuous mordorer: convicte.] lately'
ai Roohester. We should] 11k-e le hlave lthe opinion cf
Harper'"s WVeekly on lthia question. Truly', the great.
Angle Saxons are a people whbo bave a regard for
" lthe decencires ef life," la whiicht, according te Har'-
-per's Weekly, we, lthe benfghted Irish, are vofully'
deficient. Bat wne bave yet le learn, ltaI lte naine
of an Irishman, mach less an Triait maman, bas ever
been appende.] te sucht a document as btat whicha is
staSed]l to nov la procoe cf signature among thec
"ladies" cf Western Niew York. W7e suppose, ho--

evser, it la oily a way> lthe>' bave cf demonstrat.ing
themr 'Angle-Saxon precjudimes agamnst lawiessness
an.] brutaliy.'-irish Americanî.

DAv ANDS Nmcur ix NEw YoRK.--The New Yenk
imes saya tat ail Mayor Tiemann's efforts dunring

the day lan.bis crusade againat lte :gamblers, polio>'
de$.ers andr.*aiës of Nèay Yric are neutralize.] lb>'
t èltion f'J iicêBrèc'nan iha gpinguct nigt merom

seàóna-housed t tiô-houmse liberating the scound-
iefwhm' the. cilice'liave immune.]. .

h ludso (N, Y.)SJar gives the -following i-
]'o iy inatanqp t,.mingled.depravity.and folly c-

e nightQf,thç*,th of pril, Mr.M..R.Bdughton
e4YÇtiesville, Shabarie'Countyr, left for i parts -un-
govn, wiith a youC&girl.of Gi-eene:Cduñiityï -by thenah c enne. Hl La amas of .abgn 60 jeans-cf

bat,:] as bon aclass-leader -latte
Chrch a 4umber:uof:cer.9 -e leavea an

,aiable and Iaellgentwife and family.J

O. eox Solu lired in cur D 1ER & co.s
dah i lrdta a unwise THO]J
lt o aire. jjlaetmOu 4JFhfuS*&bette tha>' -

'gJe ls en dos nt

record one or morenstances of o a slnquency,
eithez fé~~ i money .r accepting
a bribei P of bding$bIp people's
servan 'the ' a eirnment, in
innumerable. instlaces. bave hecome 4public plun-
derersigliat hon$Of puïpose and strict fideli ty.
ha"e becom»e theexceptions which in former times
were. -ther.mle. On tis account goernments, both
State and Federal, have become, in a great measure,
to be regarded by the people with suspicion, and
office has ceased to be honorable. A proposition fer
using the public money, no matter how worthy the
object, or how pure the motive, meets with an bonest
frown, because, in the mind, it becomes associated
with some swindle. On this account, doubtless,
many good causes suffer from want of proper sup-
port, just as worthy objects of charity are turned
away simply on account of impostures. Under such
circumstances, it becomes a plain duty to publicly

and privately abhor publie swindlers, manifesting,
at all times, the different estimates whici should be
placed upon faithfulness and unfaitlifulness, and
supporting no man for office, against whom there is a
shade of just suspicion. Could it be reasonably pre-
sumed that political and official corruption, would
not spread into the social and commercial relations,
the evil would be comparatively trifling ; but, under
our institutions, we may b certain that official cor-
ruption will, like a cancer, destroy the vitals of
society at large. A dishonest politician is a disho-
nest man. Indeed, stealing from the Federal Go-
vernment, from States, from corporations, and from
individuals, is becoming elevated into a science in
this country, and uniless speedily chcked, it will ho-.
come a time-ionored custo, having aIl Ilte force cf
common law.-Pit. Herald.

A WasTERN JUiGB CoNG1aTULATI.NG A IOMIctan.-
A young man, named Hardesty, a year ago, in Boone
County, Ky., kiled one Grubb, who had seducetd
Bardesty's sister. The prisoner was tried and ac-
quitted in Kentucky last week. Upon the rendition
of the verdict the Court (Judge Nutall) delivered it-
self as follows, in an address to the prisoner :-Sir
You have been indicted by a Grand Jury of your.
country upon a most beinous charge. You bave put
yourselfupon your country and your God for deli-
verance. You have had a fair and impartial trial be-
fora them, and they have both pronounced you net
giil'ty, and so say . It may not te proper f'or me to
express my sentiments, yet nevertheless, I will do it.
Young man! had I been Nwronged as you have bee,
I would have spent erery dollar I had on carth, and
aIl that 1 could have begged and borrowed, and tlen
starved upon the track, of the villain, but I .would
have imbrud mv hands in bis blood.. Go hence
withoutdelay.. Ynou re acquitted." I' suc arellie
Judges, what wonder that scoundrels abotnd ?

3IONTREAL CATHOLIC MODEL S0110G,

N'. 19 '- 21 Cote Street.

OWIN'G to the great numnber of young men who
have gone to business this Spring, from the above
Establishment there are vacancies for more pupils.

Great care is taken to select efdicient and well
qualified Teachers as assistants in this institution.
The French department is Conducted by Professor
Garnot, a gentleman of long experience in Montreal,
and of surpassing abilities. The terms, which are
very low, compared to the instruction imparted,
vary from one dollar te three per month, in propor-
tion to the pupil's advancement.

Superior facilities are afforded titochildren desirous
of learning French or English, or both, as nearly all
the pupils speak both languages. For further parti-
culars apply to the principal, at the School ; the
best time is between four and five o'clock, P. M.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Montreal, May 7.

NOTHING ELSE DOES ME ANY GOOD.
LANCASTEra C. Il., S. C., Ma.y 1856.

Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philad'a. Dcarr Sir.-I have
been afimicted with Dyspepsia for a number of years,
and until three years since1 could find notbing which
ivouldafford me relief. Fortunately forme, i he]ardof
"Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters," and thought 1
would try them, not however, with muci faith that
t should be benefitted by tbeir use.

To my surprise I found that on taking a few doses
I was relieved of the painin my side and chest, my
appetite became good, i gained strength, and in fact,
felt stronger and in better bealth than I hlad for a
long time. i do not allow myself to bceout of the
Bitters if I can obtain then, for nothing,- c/se does me
any good. I am willing at all times a.nd read>' to
state my case to any one who may wis'h to know
the full particulars, and shall with picasure recom-
meni themle to all wmho may be afflicted vith Dysiep-
sia or Liver Complaint, for I believe if snything will
give tlhem relief they will be relieved by loofianid's
German Bitters. Many persons in this district have
used the Bitters vith beneficial results, and i have
no doubt you could get a number of certificates were
yau to ask them, for to my certain kuowledge quite
a number have been very much beniefitited by the use
of jour medicine.

I almost forgot to mention that my daugtier, about
six years of age, was cured of Jatund-ice by Roofland's
German Bitters. I think best to mention this, as I
have never known them used m any other case of
the kind.

Respectfully yours,A
A. HALES.

Witnees, J. D. Glenn.
Silversmüilh.

These Bitters are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
418 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. and are sold at
75 cents per bottle, by druggists and storekeepers in
every town and village in the United States, Canadas
and South America,

For sale by all Druggist?, in Montreal.

R.EMOVA L.

JOHN PH- ELAN, GRtOCER,
HAS REMOVED) se 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
lte Store Intel>' coccupiedi by' Mr. Erthet, au.] op-
posite te Dr. Picault, whecre ho will k-cep a Stock et'
lthe best Ten, Ccffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &tc., anti
all otiter articles [required aI tho lowest prices,.

JOHN PHIEL AN.

R OB E RT P A T T ON,
229 Notre Dame Stret,

BEGS to, retun bis siccero rtanka to bis nulmercus Cu0-r
[tomersa, and cte Pubbiofm generai, for tbe-very liberal Pa-
trong ebsrce vedn orb mie ast lthrce ycm a a
tiauences.the same.
- tiR R. P.> ha-ving n large and nca aseorcment of
Boots sud 8Shees, solcits an inspection of the ame,
wiach ho will sell at a moderato pnice.

B. D E VL I N

No. 7, Litle- '&. Jaes &ree4
rostrr,

Pub fst Rcv. John
-fughë,V o . York,

AN'D F.ÇR SALE EM, WHOLESALE AND
. ETAIL.

BWe wtdd mot respec/inly invite the attention Ofr MC
Cahc Oieomn tto.-t ingdlo list of our

P14?tdahonsc 7vzoYïi'tion it wlt be
fotunSW-iat our-Boes are very popuar

cndtakle; thant thtey are ud!
prinmted andi bound: andtiat

they are cheoper thnaany
books publishedz in thi

Country.
The Books of the otber Catholie Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices,

Any of the following Books will be sent by pest
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; w ith Dr. Challoner's Notes

and Tf sfctions. Inpnerial 4to., superdine paper, 25
ino engravings, from .'$11 to $22
. Do. do. fine edition, wtit '17 engrav-
ing , from $G to Si

To both cf those editions c.'a/ed Wirds Krraa of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. miail · eo., from $2 2f5 to $6
DouayBible, 8vo., from $1 t u$3
Pocket Bible, si to $3
Douay Testament, 12mno., 37 cenfts.1

CATIIOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book ; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 0Ù

The Catholic Harp, n excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., hal' bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Ptlihlihed with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

an. Most lev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
, f'vew York. Beautifully illustrated.k

The Golden manual ; being a guide te Catholic De-
votion, Publie and Private, .1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This la, vithout exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever publislhed.

Vhe Way te Heaven (a ,companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to whieb is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanalon of ithe Mass, ISmco., 000
pages, from 50 cents te $4

The Ney of Ileaven, gre>tly enlarged and improved,
froin 38 cents te $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., et prices varying
from 25 cents ta Su

The Path to Paradise, 48mou., do., from 20 cents co Sfl
lTe Gate of ieaven, ith .Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $4m
Pocket Manual, froua 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Misa.1], fn Latin and English, from

$2 te $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, at from 371 cents to $4
Petit Paroisaien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents do 50 cents
CATIIOLIC TAISES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, '5 cents;
cloth glît, $l 12i

Catholie Legenda. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of MiltonI 1ill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Elakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 1 121
Tales and Legends fromi iistory, 63 cents ; gilt, 0 87j
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, I 13
Ravellings from the Web of Life, O 75
WIell I Well il by M. A. Wallace, O 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by 31rs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., o 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by 3iss Caddel, O 36
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, O 38
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, 0 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, n 50
The Mission of Death, by' M. E. Walnorth, O 5r
Tales of the Festivals, ) 38
Blanch Leslie and oIter Tales, O 38
Sick Calls, from the Di ry of a Priest, 0 50
The Por Sebolar, by William Carlton, 't 50
Tubber Derg, and ciher Tales, D. 0 50
Art Maguire, Dû. 0 38
Valentine M'Clutcy, Do. Half-

bocunl, .50 cents i cloth, 75
1IISTORY AN BJIOGRAPHyi.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-
ing2, froin $9 to $18q

Butlers Lives of t.e Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
vols., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Apostles ; trans-
lated rom the French, witL 13 engraving, b' MMrs.
Sadier, from $4 to $12

Orsini's Life of the Blesse.d Virgin, with the History
of the Devotion to ler-to which is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadher, 4to., with 16 engravings,
from $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of lungary, by the Count
Montalenbert, plain, $1 ; gilt, $1 50

Life ofi St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, S];
gilt, .$1 50

Ilistory of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

iistory of the War in La Vendee, by ill, vith 2
maps and 7 engravigs, 75 cents; gilt, $1 123 ets.

eromes of Charit, Mrs. Seton and ot.hers, 50 cents;
gilt, 75 cents.

Pictures of Christian Heoism, by Dr. Manning, 50
cents; galt, 75 cents.

The Life of St. Frances of Rome, by Lady Fuller-
ton, 50 cents ; gilt, 75 cents.

Livsc of the Early Martyrs, by Mirs. lope, 75 cents;
gilt, $1 13

Popular Modern Pistory, by Mathew Bridges, $1;
gilt, $1 50

Popular Ancient History, by Do., do., 75 ets.;
gilt, $1 12

Livesi of the Father of the Desert, by Bishop Cha]-
loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 12J

Life of the Right Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bishop of Kil-
dare, 38 cents.

Walsh's Ecclesiastical Hlistory of Ireland, iith 13
plates, $3 00

Maegeoghegan's listory of Ireland, vo., $2 25 co $5
Banrrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, $1 00
O'Connoer's Military History of the Irish Bri-

gade, $1 00
Audin'a Life of Henry the VIII., $2 00
Bossue's History of theVariations of the Protestant

.Churchea, 2 vola., $150
Reeve's Histery of the Bible, with 230 cuts, 50 cts.
Pastonn's History o the Church, 75 ets.
Cobbet's History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in

one, 75 ets.
Challoner's Short History of the Protestant Reli-

gion, 19 Cts.
BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.

Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev.-James Balmes,
Translated from the Spanish, by H. P. Brownson ;
with an Introduction and Notes, by 0. A. Brown-
son vola., 8+o., cloth, $3 50 -ibaf merocco, $4 00

O SO 1N$RUCTION- k CONTBOVERSY.
BfrowD5irs:Essays and htk'ea <Thology, Poli-

lice, and sàâHesb $i26

" Gri fins Works.-They are interspersed with f Co. Ail others are spurient.
scenes of the deepest pathos,-and the most genuine J.. WHITE,- & C0., Sole. Proprietors,
humor-at one moment we are convulsed 'with laugh- .1 50 Leonard Street, Ne-w York.
ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re- Dr. More's Indian Root Pills are sold by all deal-
commend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention of ers ii Medidnes.
the Americau public, and predict for them an im. Aents e.inted in every towa, village, and hamlet
mense popularty.'-Suday Dcspa che.t dition- L ies and.Patiàdeuilng .agency wil ad-

"We 'elcese thma nv an. comlct'édiSibo ,nf dreu as àoeotru
the vorks of Geràld Grifin, now in the course of Price 25 coents per bo, ve t boxes 'v1 besent a
publcaticn by the Massus. Sador àCo. - W read receipt of $ 1,postage paiLd.

1

Colot's'Doctrinal ana'Scriptural Catecbism, tians- thb<6Colgiens, ti it Was firstipubisbed; with a
lated by Mr. Sadlier; balf-bound, 38 cents; mus- pleasure we have never forgotten, and which we-have
lin,-P cents. found inereased at every repeated perusal. Ireland

The bc n cted byjishep.Chal- bas produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
V ''' Euê; 'bonnd, s,3.8 cents the whole supeior to Gerald Griffin."-Bro'nson's

t'nt Bible, 5 " "We-hae0Renteol.
Ce M rsons, i 38d " "We ave now before us four volumes. the coin-
Mlet oversy, muslin, 50 " mencement of a complote edition of Gerald Griffin's
Religbi41Sô ty Abbe Martinet, with an In.. works, embracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt sertes

tro4eidôt> rlbishop Hughes, $1 00 of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
Pope &àd'Ma uirë'&Discussion, 75 cents tales, and the genius of the author in depicting theWardl'Mi.s; or, England's Reformation, 50 "l mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
Duty of a Christian towards God, translatedl by Mirs. rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents which the series is produced is highly creditable to
DEVOTIONAtL WORKS. the enterprise of the Ameoricans publishers, and we
TheA Iare free te say that the volumes are worthy of beingThe Altar Manual ; ineluding Visita te tbe Blessed placed in our libraries, public or private, alongsideSacrament and Devotions to the Sacre lleart. Of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's ferchant's18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00 Magzine,The Christian Instructedl, by Father Quadrapani ; to The Life cf Christ; or, Jesus Revealed te S.whic is added the Nineteen Stations ot Jerusalem, You'h. Translate.d fron the French of

25 cents Abbe La Grange, by 3rs. J. Sadlier.The Little Testament of Jesus, 31ary, and Joseph, 15 12mo. cloth,. ....................... 2 G
cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents The Creator and the Creature; or, TheCircles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed Wonders ci' Divine Love. By F. W.on card paer, per dozen, 38 cents Faber .............................. 3 SThe following of Christ, with Prayers and Reflec- A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Magin,tiens (new), at frein 38 cents te $2 50 Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry ; with Se-The Graces of Mary ; or, Devotions for the Mentit f lections fron bis Correspondence. ByMay, 38 cents te $2 50 T. O. 31:Gee,.......................3 9Think Well Ont, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. ByPractical Piety, by St. Francis Of Sales, 0 " the Count de Montalembert. Translatedt. ugustine'a Confessions, 50 fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New

CATECHISMS. and Revised Edition,................ 5 0
Butler's Catechism, $3 00 Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Mla-
The General Caatechisu, Approved by the Council of dame Le Vert. 2 vols............... 10 0

Quebec, $3 per 100 Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
De. for the Diocese of Toronte. $3 per 100 Hecker ............................. :a O

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Dear-
SC.OOL BO E can, MIlaci, Alton, &c., &c. ; withMost of Ite School Books on the following lisi, wtere Literai Translations and Notes. Iy Ni-

prepared ai thel special request of the Provincial Bro- cholas 0'Kearney,....................I l0j
thers of the Christian Sciools, and they are now in !Keating's Ilistory of Ireland. Translated.,use in ail the Sehools under the charge of the Chris- with note. byi John O'Malhoney.........12 6
ftian Brothers, as well as in a great many of Ihe Col.. MacCeogliegan's listory of Ireland...... 10 0
leges and Convents of the United States and Britisht My Tnp to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9Provinces. IAlice fliordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

YBIw CArHuLIc scntC rooHs. tee, (A Newv Edition, with, an additional
'Plhe .ttention cf Cathoîlic ouses of Educati s cliapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... I 10i

calle. to-Bridge's Popari, Ancient and 3foderii Fabiola : Talc cf the Catacombs. 'y
Histories. (Just Publishe.) Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12

A Popuflar Ancient listory, by Matthew Bridges, mo. cloti.........................3
Esq., Professer o Hisetory in the Irish University, STATUES FOR CIIURCiES.
12 me,, 75 cents lThe Subscribers have ou baud some beautifuiThese volumes containiug, as they do, a large quan- Statues or ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,

tity ci' mattar, witb complete Indexes, Tables of ST. JOSEI'H, ClIRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-Chronology, &c., &c., will be found equally useful DEN, . te., 'e which will be sold at reduced ,rices.for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as
a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined with Geography ADlarge O P & J. SADLIER & Co.,and Clironology for younger classes. By John G. Cor.Notre Dae an. St. Francis Cavier.is.

Shea, author of a Ilistory of Catholie Missions. nCoS . ns
12mo., illustrated with 40 cngravings and G maps,
half bound, 28 cents ; arabesque, 50 rents.

Sheas Primary iiistry of' the United States. by
way of Question and Answer. (Just Publislhed) . R E

15 cents iNDIAN ROOT PILLS.
Steppîing Stone to Grammr, Do.. c sN
Steping Stone te Geography', Dc. r0 a DR. IORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
The lsti InSk of Jeading Lesson Jy the Brothers ROCT PILLs, las spent the greater art of his life

cf the Christian Sheols. 72 pages, mutslin Back in travelliug, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
and sti' cover, 3 centts as well as North America-bas spent thlrce years

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By tbt Brothers anong e Indians cf our Western country--i vas
cf te Christan Schools 13 cents in this way that the Indian Root Pills vere first dis-

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers cf covered. Dr. Morse was the first man te establish
the Christian Schools. Newy and enlarged] edition. the fact that all diseases arise from IMPURITY OF
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at TiHE PLOOD-that our streigth, health and life de-
the hliead of eae! c'haiter. 12mo., of 400 pages, de upon this vital fili.
half bonud, 38 cents When tc various passages become clogged, and

The Duty of Christian towards God. To which s d lo not net in perfect harmony wnith the difl-erent fune-
added Prayers ai Mass, the Rules of Christian Pc- tiens Of the body, the blood oses ils action, becomes
liteness. Translated fron the French of the Vn- (ick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing ail painserable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian sickness and distress of every naine; our strength is
Scools, by Mrs. J. Sadier ]2m 400 p shall exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
houd, J. . .,4pags titre is not assisted in throwing off ithe stagnant hu-

Reeve's History of the Bible, 50cin mors, the blood will becone choked and ceise to act,
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13 " an this Our liglht of life wili forever be blown out.
Mur.ay's Grammar, abridged, with Notirs by Patnan, low important then tiat we should kCe p the varions

13 cents passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
Walkingame's Arithmeie, 25 saut to us tat we have it in our power to put a me-
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson : 3j 1 dicine in your reacli, namely Morse's Indian Root Pill's
Pinnock's Catechism of Geography, revised and manufactured froi plants and rots whicil grow

greatly enlarged. For the use of the Christian 1 around the nouantainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
Brothers. 12me., 124 pages, price only 19 cnt i lthChealtth and recovery of diseasedr ma. One of the
bound. Tbis is the cheapest and nest primary roots frem wbich these Pills are made is a Sudorific,
Geography in use. which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature

Walker's Pronouncing Dictionarv, 30 cents in hlrowing out the finer parts of the corrution with-
to in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,

Danvis Prero 2 cents ce $1 50 c s g a that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, andDavis' Table Aoek, 2 cet, or $1 50 toe
Letter, Foolscap and Note Paper thus, in a soothing imanner, performs its duty by
Copy anti Cvplering Books, Blank Books, in every wing off phlegm, anti other humons from the

variety lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
A E IE AM- wich gives ease and dotubie strength to the kidneysA NEWr æEek GAm AMAtR. thus encouraged, tiey draw large amounts of impu-An Elementay Greek Crammar, by Professor 0'- rity trom the blood, wich is thlen tirov out boun-

Leary; large 12nm., 75 cents tifilly by the urinary or water passage, and which
ENGLISH AND FIRENCH SCHOL( H S could not have been discharged in any other way.-

Nw . n .t T e fourth is a Cathartic, and accompan'es lice otheren Editions of Perinws Elment of French and properties of the Pills vhile engage in purifying thecashial Conversation ; with new, amiliar, and tbloc.]; Ue coarser particles of impurity which can-
easydi alogues, and a suitable ocabulary, 2 cents not pass by the other outlets, are thius taken up andPerris Fables (in French with English note%,) conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

-a cents From the aliove, it is shown that Dr. Morse's IndianNugent' French and Englisi Dictionary, 64 " Root Pills net only enter the stomach, but LecomeSStock of School Books and Stainery in general itblood, for they fmd way te every
use bept constantly on hand. Catalogies can lie part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systemha.] on application.n Lea]icon. afroma ail impurity, and the life of the body, which isLiberal Discount made to ll who bu in qn te b , becmes pefctly bealthy ; consequently

all siCkUesS and pain is driven fron the system, forD. & J. SAILIER &Io.' . they cannot remain when the body becomes so pureCor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Navier Ste. ani clear,
%tontreal, October 1, 1857. The reason why people are so distressed wben sick

an] why so many die, is because they do not get a
N . medicine which will pass te the afiuicted parts, andNEW BeOK JUS RECEIVEiD which will open the natural passages for the disease

A-r te be cast cuit ; hence, a large quantity ctffood an.]
SO IER'CEPCS OK SOE othter matter is iodged, and] the stomach and mies-

CH RISTIANIT? fai CHINA, TARTARY, an.] THI- mass ; thuis utndergoing disagreeablo fermentation,
MET. By M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., l2mo., Clotb, constantly mixing with tbo blocod, wichi throwsa the
$2 ; Half Mer., $2,50- corrupted] me.lter throeugh every velu an.] artery,

THE CCMPLETE WORKS an.] LiFE cf G ERA LDi until life fa taken frein the body by disease. Dr
GRIFFIN. Te lie completed] in 10 Vols.-Four 'Morse's PILLS have added te themseîves victory up-

.Volumes Nov Ready, containing cthe following on victory, by restoring millions et' the sick te bleoom-
Taies :-- ing hecalth and] happinesa. l'es, thousands who have

Vol. i. The Collogians. A Taie cf Garryow-en. been racked] or tormented] with sickness, pain an.]
" 2. Car] Drawîng. A4 Tale cf Clare. .anguish, an] whose feeble frmes, have been acoh-

Thte Half 8fr. " Mionste. cd by' the burninig elements cf raging Lever, an.] who
Suil Dhuv. " Tipperary. have been broughtt, as it were, within a stcp cf the

" 3. The Rivais. A Tale et' Wickiow-; nd. Tra- silent grave, new stand ready te testify that they
cy's Ambition. woud bave been numbhered] with lthe dead], ha.] il not

"4. Holan] Tide, The Ayimers cf Blally-Aylmer, been for dais great an.] wonderful medicine, Morse's
.The HandI an.] Word, an.] Barber of Ban- Indian Roct Pilla. After one ar tu-e doses h'a] been
try- taken, they' were astenished], an.] abselutely' surprised]

"..Talcs et' cte Jury Recom' Containing-Sigis- in witnessieg their. charming effects. Net only de
mund the Story-Teiler at Fauli, the Knight lthey' give immediate came and] strengtb, and take
without lieproacht, &c. &ce. away' ail sickness, pain an.] anguisht but they at once

" 6. The Dake cf Monmeuth. A Tale cf cthe Eng- go to wocrk at the fou-ndation cf Lte disease, wiih fa
S lisht Insurrection. the blcood. Therfere, it wili beashewn, especiallyiby

" .The PeticalW'crks and] Tragedy> et' Gyssipua. those whoe use these Pilla, that the>'will se eleanse
" 8. invasion. A Talc cf the Cenqucst. an.] purify, lthaI disease-that deadly> enemy-will

"9. Life cf Gerald] Grififin. By bis Brocher. take ils fiight, and lthe fluait cf youtht and beauty' will
" 10. Tales cf Five Senses, an.] Nights at Sea. again return, an.] the prospect cf a long an.] happy
Eaeb Volume centains between four an.] five bun- life wvill cherish an] brighten your dlaya.

dred] pages, ihandseoly' bound] fn Cloth, price conly CÂAUTîeN.-Beware cf a counterfeit signed .4. B
5a. eaeh iloore. Ail genuine have lime namne cf Â. J. Wnmra

ueî'mcxs ov TBH P'nEsa. & Ce. on cacht box. A&lsothe signatlure of A J. Whie
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PATT"O4 &.BROTHER,
NORTE ÂE ERICN: CLOTES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 M'Gill Stret, ai 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAÂL.

Ever descriptoçn of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stany on hand, or made to order onthe shortest notice at
reasonable rates.

Montrea, March6 1S56,

Will be ready on the 20th of March,

(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Countde Montalembert, The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, 7a 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion has been read over with the French copy and
aardully corrected.

O the merits of the work, we cen safely say, that
no biegraphy ever issued from the American Press
equa la it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise Of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them :

"The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that he bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, c., layman
who can write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learing, fQne artistie skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. Ris work is as refreshing as Eprings of water
in a sandy desert. .... Let every one who can read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to ballow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Review.

"The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, wbich, in the Dublin edition, was publisbed
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the leart. We do not think there is a.ny book
of the kind in English, at all to be compared 'o this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"-American Celt.

"We might say muechin praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, front the
beginning to the end, is a charm which cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguisbed
author render it unnecessary.. . . . We cheerfully re-
commend the work to our readers."-Pitsburg Ca-
tholic.

4iThis magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, has at last been translated into
Engliah. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving derotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church.. Let every one
who desiresatostudy thespirit of the Middle Ages,1
read this book."- Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

MOUlNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDER TE DP.EcTON oF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientifie Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of le.rning becoming their ses.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are cou-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the1

principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, ead in case of sickness,
they will bc treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to conforn to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANfIJM.
Board and Tution, including the French

per quarter, in advance,.........
Day Scholars,........................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,)........................
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institute,) ...................
Use of Library, (if desired,)............
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,>...............
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

eac,.......................
Instrumental Music,................
Use of Instrument,...................
Drawing and Painting,.............

$25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

500
8 00
3 00

10 00

Needle Tork Taught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
.remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each Pupil siould be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of

Blankets, threc pairs of Sheets, ona Counterpane,
&c., one'hite and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance wilI deposit snfi-

cient fands ta meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply te His

Lordship, the Bishop of London, or ta the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 vGilil Street,

GREAT ATTRACTION l rnis

GRAND rRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to infori the Public that they have now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins. Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Muffiers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having
been

Careflly S elected in the English Narkets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Fants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortnment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
baving been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a Cali.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment cf experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 29, 1858.

M. DOHERTV.
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Ltle St. James Street. Montreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, $1 25.

16th, I7th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN: A Historical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thomas More. l2mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANC[S DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RAkCCOLTA: A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

- .. .. . .... - ---. .-----

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By the Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruied for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing PenciLs.
r 00 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slaies.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Grose Steel Pens.
We have aIso, on band, a good assortment of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
Halders, &tc., &tc.

D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Co:. Notre Dame & St. Francisravier Sts.,

Sept. 1G. Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Publie of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner la which he has been patronized for the Ist
12 years, and now solicits& ,continuance of the same.
He wishes to inform his customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in his Establishment to meet
the wants of is numerous customers; and, as his
place isltted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of ilk and *Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaiied and Renovated in the
best style. All kinda of Stains, snt as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron lfould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

rG-N.B. Good kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

blontreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been ublished by the undersigned, with the autho-
rit> of the ndien Departmnent, and nll be for SALE in
a fewdast at the principal Beok Store uin Montreal.

Thl p Las be gc up eintwo parts, sd a the Lest
style cf Lithcgmrph, containing three Townships je
each, and wil le ed et tht low prîce cf Fiv-e Shilings
each Sheet, or Ten Shiings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stalleg the numuber af
copies required, and enclosing the neceeary aunt,
wlI ibe promptly' answered by' remnittisng the Flans.

Address,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Tanatu, ugus 6, 856. Survtyars & Agente.

TootAs 6, 1856. L~J iJ

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform his old Sub- -

scriberB and the Public, that e hias RE-OPENED AGENT FOR

hid CIRCULATING.LIBRARY in which wl be' BROWNSON'S REVIEW,"
founda a choice collection from the best authors ofAXE
Wrka on Hlistory, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,"THE METFOPOL1TAN,"
Biographical Notices,, Tales and Novels, to which h e RlNTc,

will be .constantly adding new works (particulary WILL funiet Suberibens with tese twc t-miable Pe-
Gerald Griffia's), for which he hopes to merit a ahane riadcale for $5 per Annte, if paid la adranca.

of pbli paronge.P. D. le a1ec Agent fan tht TRBtPE 1VTNESS.publi patronage.Trta, Mie 26, 185.

Jane 25

MONTREAL
EYE AND EAU HOSPITAL,

coNDUCTED BY

DR. HOWARD,
Oculist and Aunst to St. Patncl's Hospital,

AND To THE

MONTRZE.SL EYE AND .EAR INSTITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW-
ARD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been spared te make it in every way suited tc accom-
modate them.

A careful and experiencetl Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital acomferts ave been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite fer a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &a.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Bye
and Ear Institution, secures te Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjay, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residance;
an arrangement which can uoly be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply te DR. HOWARD,
At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and

George Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublin:
Mores Catholici; or, Âges of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., 8vo., 6 0D
Moehler's Symboliam, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

cg "c Henry VIIL, 2 00
Ca'nons and Decnes of the Counecil of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Ierself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's " 2 00
Morony's " 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gahan's " 2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peach's 2 50
Bourdalou's ' 2 00
Newman on University Education, 3 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familier Explana-

tions of the Gospels, . 2 00
St. Ligunri's History of Heresies, i vol., 3 50
Roligious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditatiorns, Preparatory t the Reception
and Professions of tht Sacred Spouses of
Jeaus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just published) 3 O

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, O 50
Life of St. Dominic, 0 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Encharist, O 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, O 50
Nen Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 GO
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Sinner's Complaint te God, O 50
Lucy Lambert, O I
Grandfather's Story Book, 0 31
Huck's Traveis in Tartary, &C., illustrated, 1 50
Mornin gStar, 0 31
Virgin heother, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Comandments--Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poem , 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Challoner's Meditations, 1 vol., 1 00

" Memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Lignori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's tonferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before his death. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, from

$1 00 te 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbisbop M<Hale's Evidences, 2 00

" Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 0
Newman on the Turks, I 25
The Church of the Fathers. By Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., G0 00
O'Connell's Memoirs cf Ireland, Native and

Saxon, O 88
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's " i 25
Curran's I 25
Grattan's " i 25
Shies1 " i 25
Planket's " i 25
Carleton's Tales And Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition, 1 vol, 2 00
The Life of Thomas Moore, with Selections from

his Pocetr. 12mo., o 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations of Ireland, 1 00
Military History of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Mlemoir cf thie Irishi Brigade ln the Service
cf France. By Matthow O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Oatholic Guardian, i 50
Confederatian of Kiikenny, o 38
Barry's Sougs a? Ineland, 0 38
Davis's Potems, O 38
Ballad Pcetry o? Ireland, o 38
M'Carthy's Irish BalladS, o 38
Inish Writers. By T. D. M'G ee, o 38
ArtM'Murrough, " O 38
Confiscation cf lster, o 38
Geraldinca, o 38
HugL O'Neill, O 38
Darie'eEssae 038
Cunran and rnattan, o 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, o 38
Unkind Deserter, C 38
Paddy Go-Easy, O 38
Casket ef Pearle, : O 38
Rcdy tht Rover, *0 38

% We have the Library o? Ireland complote ini il
vals , glt, 75 cents per val.

D. & 3. SADLIER & Go.,
Corner c? Notre Dame and St.'Franoie

Zaviar Streeté

IRDICIL
O F TSE ÂGE.

M. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
an of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Fronthe worst Scrofula down to the comonnn Fimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred .cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) e has now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One te three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three boti les will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worest can-

ker in the moutb and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of crysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted ta cure aIl hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure tunning of the

tars and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure aealy erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles arc warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted te cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIREc'ioNs Po UsB.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Chiidren over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five toeight years. tes spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable te all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Secrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Ehawr of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; yeu will apply it on a linen rag
when going t bed.

For Scid Head, you will cut the hair og the affected
part, apply theOeintment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

Fbr Salt Rheum, rub it well in as oftci as conveni-
ent.

Ihr Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
te your heart's content: it will give yen such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid flnid
cozing through the skin, saon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease fleh is beir ta.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TatrE WITrEss with the testimony cf
the Lady Superior or the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:-

ST. VINcENT's AsYLUX,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
ny most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lun your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofala, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
se prevalent among children, of that class se ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing te all persans afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ST. MARY'S COLLE GE,
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are
all carefully instructed in the principlesof their faith,
and required te ;comply with their religions duties.
Itis situated in the north-western suburbs of this
city, se proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at ail hours under their care, as well during hours
of play as in time of clas.

The Scholaatic year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the lut Thursday of June.

TERMS:
The annual pension fer Board, Tuitien,

Washing, Mending Linen and Stockinga,

and uise of bedding, haif-yearly le ad-
vante,is......................... $150

Fer Studeats net Iearning Greek or Latin, 125
Those who remiai n at the College during

tht vacation, wilIl be charged extra,. 15
Frenchi, Spanishi, German, and Draing,

cach, per annum,.................... 20
Music, par annum,............ ........ 40
Use cf Piano, per an.num,...............8
Beooks, Stationery, Cleths, if ord ered, aad le case

cf sicknesa, Medicines and Doctor's Fets nill fonm
titra charges.

Ne uniferme is required. Students should bring
with them three suits, six shirts, six pairs o? stock-
legs, four tawela, and three pairs cf boots an shoes,
brushes, &c.,

REr. P.REILLY, Preaident.

EDUCATION.

MRt. ANDERSON begs te lefform tht citizens cf Mon-
treal, that hie AP TERNOON CL ASSES are nov open
fer the reception cf Medical, Law, and Commerci
Students. A special heur la set apart for the ln-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entedng
the Army.

In testimony ofb is zeal and abilities as a dlassi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.
is permitted to refer to Rer. Canon Leach McGill
College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain ta the 'orces ;
Col. Pritchard ; Captala Galway; the Re. the
Clergy, St.'Patrick's Church ; the Hon, John Molson;
Dr. Hingaton, and Rector Howe, High School.

Honra of attendance, ho., made known at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B-Mn. A.'s NIGET SOHOOL will be re-opened
First Week in September next.

August 13.
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WEST TROY BELL FOUNDEU.
[Establisbed in 1826.]

BELLS. The Subscriber have constantly for sale
BELLS. an assortmeant of Chureb, Factory, Steasm-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
BEL LE. Bouse and other Belle, mounted i the most
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full
BELLS. particlars as to many recent improve.
BELLS. menta, warrantee, diameter of Bell, space
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, «NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

W&I. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE agd
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TONBS,
and GRAVE STONES-; OHIMNEY PINCES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE:MONUMENTS B-AP
TISMAL FONTS, &a., wishes tao intform theitizeus
of Montreal and its vicinity, that auy of the abore-
mnationed articles they may want will he faraished
them of the best material sad of the best workman-
ship, and on teras, that will admit of ns compeitios5

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the aontreal tose If
any person prefera the.

A great assortmentof White and Oolored MARELE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufaci
turer, Bleury. Street, near Hanover Terrace.

'r. AYER1S-.-

C HE RRIY
PECTORAl

POt Tm: E APZD CURE 02

Colds, Coughs, and
Hoarueness.

BE.anrM U Ms thu,] D cob 186.
De;J. C. Arn:,I do no atbltate tomy the

bet remedy I have ever ulfundbr for Co
HEoaraces, Influens¿,and the concomitnt-
?mtos tof a Cold, l ynour Cnzm Piaa
lconstant use n my praitice and my family

for the last ton yearsb t shown ift to
superior virtues for the treatmentc th.s
compilut. EBEN KNIGHT, M.D.

A. B. MORTLEY, soof U N. T., Write.: "I have ine
ur otem>f an is r >' uasiuneyFu inveted

.heandibelidicintfeheIbestur fe cever p ut.With a bd 1ol I should cooner pay dtwcftyl dùa rss a
bottle than do withot it, or take sany other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Congh, lngaenza.
sufntGLUD, M 4Feb.7,185.

£samm ATrn: Iwill cberftely tc >'yoir Psm aithe
but r ed>'we posse.s for te unre cf- l
and the cheIt diseass of chUdie. We cf s n
South apprecite jour skill, sud omend yolur medicol ta o
people. HIRAX ONELIN, M. D.

AMOS LED, Baq., Montsaur, ILwritée; ad Jan., 1856: "I
bad a tediose Inguenza, whth confi ed mela dors six 'wecia;
took many medicines without relef; fil' tried your Prsa
by the adicOe of our clergyman. The fiit dome releved the
soreneu in t throat and langs; leu than one balf the botle
made me compictely well. Your medlicnes are the capect as
well s the best we can buy, and wv rsteetm you, Doctor, sad
jour remeodies, as ite poor mc's fiad."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
WVzsT Mlaonxafa DL,Feb. 4, 185.

Sam: Your CREa PECroE.L le porformlng marvellons curea
in this section. It hsu reMeved saveral fromt ritngaympos
of consomption, sud Is now curing aman who blaborduader
an affection of the lungs for the last forty yors.

HENRY L. PARS, XJrIhanL

A. A. AMSEY, M. D., ALmio, MNas Co., Iowa, writ4
Sept., 155:" Durlag My practicet manyYom year I havetoua
nothing equ t your CaRr PucTosam for giving eae sud re-
Lie! to consumptive patients, or curing snch s arc curable."

Wemight add volumes o evidence, but the mcet convlciag
proof of the virtues of this remedy is feundE n its effect upon
trial.

Consumption.
Probably ne one remedy bas ever beu known whih cured oe

many and such dangerous cases as this. Soma no humn aid
can reach; br.t even to those the Oaant Psoreuî afforde nr.
lief and cofort.

Aton louss, Nzw TaR OCIT, March 5, 185.
Docron AnR, LeneL.L: I foel it a duty and a plesaure to ta-

forte yon what jour CnRaR PScroita. haudons for mye wie.
Ete baiben fie months laboing under the dangerous symp.
tomse of Consumptien, from which no aid we oeuld procure gave
ber much relief. S& ws steaily fsling, until Dr. Strong, of
thts city, where v have come for advice, recommended a tridl
of jour medicine. We bless his tindnes, a wo do jour sIi],fbr he ha recovered from that day. sb is not yet aitronga
she used te be, but la free from ber cough, and call bersolf weL

Yours, with gratitude sud regard,
ORLANDO SiIELEY, oe surTrrLa.

ssunp<es, do not despair till you have riect Anzi's CaRai
Pzama. It Io made by one of Ibe best medicalehemistsuc the
world, sud its cures al round u benpeak the bigh merts of its
virtuee.-Phàaddlphia Liger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
T UE sciences of Chemistry sud Medicine have been tazod,

their utmost to produce this best, most perfect purgative
whict lm known to man. Innumerable profi are shown that
theme Po. bava virtues whielicorpass in excellence the ordisa-
ry medicine, and that they win unprecedentedly upon the ete.et
of ail men. They are safe and plumnt to take. but powerful t 
cure. Their pnuetrating proportlesilmulate thevital activiUce
of the body, ramoe the obstructions of its oarges, purify the
blood, and expel disease. Theyp urge out the foni humore which
breed and grw dstaper, stimulato slngglsh or disordered si-
geans into air naturel action, and impart healthy tone with
atrength to the whole aytem. Not oui> do they cure the very
day complaltea oft ver' bodybutas formidabla and dsn
ou diseases tbat bave balicd the but of human skill. M
tbey produce powerful efects, theyarc, at the came tim, la di-
mi led doses, the safet and best ptyic that au be emplorcd
for chIldre. Being augar-coated, lba> are pleaant ta take;
and ben Urelyegetable, arre o nuny riskof bars.
Creshav umae which cus ballef were th net sub-
stantisted by men oft uch exaltad paltion and cbsnccter ac to
forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many emincutclergymen and
physicians have lent their anas to certify to the public the re.
lability o my remediea, while others hava sent me the anur.
ance of their conviction that tey Prepanations contribute lc.
mensely to the relief of my aiflie, suffrin llowm .

The Agent below namediu ploased to frni grata'ismyAmer.
ian Almanac, containing irections for their use, and cart.
cates of their cres of the following complainti: -

Costveness, BilIcns Complainte, Rheunmatism, Daopo>' MIrt-
burn, eladach arising froin a fouilstoma, Naum¶a Ind4ge.
tion, MorbId Inaction of the Bowals,and Pain arsing reros,Flatulen Loss of Appetite, aillUlcerous and Cutaneoaus Di-ase wh require an vacuant Medicine,Scrofula or King'e
Evil. Theya steby pnntfrlng the blood and stimulating the s.
tee, cure man hcomplainta wtlch it would not be supposed lbey
could reach, nsi as aDeanesa, Partial Blindneas, Neuraigla nd
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Liver and Hidueys,
Gout, and other kindred complaints arising from a low statuo
the body ur obtructon of ils functions.

Do not hw put off by unprincipled dealers with sone other plil
they make tuore proft an. As for Ara's PiLLa, nd take noth.
ing else. No other they tan gtve jeu compares vith tis Lu its
intrine value or curative powers. The ick want the bet aid
thore ts for them, and they abould have It

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemut, Loweil, Mais.

PMCE, 25 Cis. ra BOX. Fvi Sasa va i.

All the Druggists in Montreal and everywhere.


